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Profoiwiloual Cartln.

Ct FOSTER.,

Land Lawyer,
JEIumIccII, TexftH.

H. G. McCOMELL,

Attoruuy - ut - Hu,-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o r

Attorney at Law,

Maskem,, - - Texas.

11. E. OTIIJErtX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the leoilo of Haskell
nd surroundingconutry.

OlSrostTfrrpll'sDrtiK Morn.

j. e. Xiirvrfei3Y,

PIIYSICMX & SVRGEOV,

Haskell, - Texas.
Offlro Phono No. 12.
Knsidenco lione No I J.

Oflhe North stile Square.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for

the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tations are correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-yer- y.

11. T. Lanier,

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. fJ of A. J. Smith
Hcadneht. Locatedabout 10 miles

wN. E. of Habkell on Gray Mare
creeic. win ue ioiu cneap ana on
favonrblc terms. Address theowner

G. W'EIISThR,

San Miguel, Cal.

Attention Cattlemen!
An unlimited fund of money to

lend on cattle.
The Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Louis and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland, H ampro.v, Agt,
Henrietta, Tex

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hull's Grunt Discovery
cartaall Uilnoy anil bladder troubles, rumov-a-s

Rini'l, currmllabeti'8, tenilnul eiuluslons,
weakMid lra Luck, rheumatismand all IriiB-alttritl-

of the kldnuy ami bladderIn both
men andw omen . Itpgulntcs trouble In cbll-dre- n.

If not sold by your druggist, Mill be
rntbyiuallou receipt ol l,uo. Uu small

bottle I) two months' treatment andwill cure
luiycaie abovo mentioned.

E. W. HALL.
Sole Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo., forinvrlyor

waco, ipxns.
for aul? by J. II. linker, Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Wsatberforil, Toxas, June 2.1, Hi.--K-

aeranyaaraI wassuHi-rln- with kidney trouble
nd foundno permanent relief. After uhiiih

dozensof bottles Vt different kinds of kidney
aaedlclna, hud come to theconclusion therewas
no corefor It. I was Induced to try Unit's
areatDiscovery, andand that I am cured by
theuieofouebottle.

J. C. McCONNELL.

It is reported that the Germans
throughout the country, who as a
rule havevoted with therepublicans,
are coming over to the democratsby

the thousands,being moved to do so
by the issue of imperialism. The
Germansand many other foreigners

who are now citizensol this country
came here to escapethe rigors of
imperial governmentsand they don't
want to see thiscountry, their adopt-

ed home, run on the imperial plan.

The lestRcvedy for Stomachand
Bowel Troubles,

''I have been in the drug business
for twenty years and have sold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note, Among the entire list I

havenever found anything to equal
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," says O. W.

WakefieU, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of

cholera morbus in my family and 1

have recommendedand sold hun-

dreds of bottlesof it to my custom-

ers totheir entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and biuc cure in a
pleasantform." For sale by J, U,

Quakerdruggist,
Vv.'J,

Fruit on tho Farm.

E. W. KIRKPATRICK.

The farm home is the foundation
of all our institutions. Society,
church, state, liberty, law and order
all depend upon the prosperity of
the farm. Manufactures,, trade and
commerce, food and clothing oi the
millions, all dependupon the farm.

The beat on the farm is the fruit.
The most pleasing recollection of

home is often that of delicious fruit,
the cherry by the garden, the apple
in the valley or the grape on the
arbor. ,

The planting ol selectcuttings and
seeds is the cheapestway to dave
fruit on the farm. Grapevine cut-

tings, blackberryand dewberry root
cuttings and cuttings from many
kinds of pear,plum and other fruits
grow readily into splendid treesand
vines

The young treesgrown from these
seeds and cuttings can be grafted to
any desirablevariety. Grafting and
buddingare processeseasily learned.

Those who dependupon planting
seeds andcuttings shouldselectsuch
as are most reliable, and reproduce
fruit of value. The seeds of most
varieties of fruit are not reliable;
they usually produce fruit of little
value. The most valuableand suc-

cessful seeds ol our planting have
been the first and second generation
seeds ofthe Oriental varieties; espe-

cially Chinese Cling peach and its
offspring, suchas Mamie Ross, Gen.
Lee, Elbcrta and others--

The seeds of the Japaneseand
native plums growing near each
other andblooming at the same lime
arc apt to give improved crosses and
are very valuable and they often
produce fruit of more value than
of either parent. These hybrids or
crosses are destined to supersede
many of our old standard varieties.

The varietiesof fruit bestadapted
to any given locality are best deter-
mined by experiment,and thosewho
wish to make sureof best results
should consult with those who have
had successin the locality, and se
cure the best gradeof treeseither by
propagationor from local nurseymen
who arc always preparedto give good
advice.

The seeds which are now falling
from fruit treesof Chinese,Japanese
and Spanishstrains could be grown
into treesworth many million dollars
in fruit and trees of new varieties.
All this wealth could be gained at
small cost. These seeds should be
gatherednow and planted next fall,
either in nursery rows for later trans-
ferring or in permanentorchardform.
They will require samecareand cul-

tivation as other crops until they are
large enoughto bear,at which time
they will only need the foreign
growth mown down a few times each
year.

There is no farm in this country
where a sufficiency of delicious fruit
could not be grown.

The discouragementsof fruit grow
ing in the late frosts of spring may
be easily overcome by planting hardy
varieties, or varieties which bloom
late enoughto escapefrost. Many
varietiesof plums,berriesandgrapes
bloom late enough to escapeall frost
and guaranteefruit each year. Early
blooming varieties are best planted
on elevatedor protected situations.

Effective remedies against hurtful
insects and diseases of fruit arc
found in nearly all periodicals, and
also in many books of small price.

Fruit on the farm is a profitable
investmentin many ways. It voices
the rich and valuableelementsof the
soil, its foilage cools the summerair,
its perfume sweetens the breeze and
its health.giving good gladdensand
cheersall members ofthe family. It
breaks the blastsof winter and de-

flects the glare of summer. It in-

vites sweet choristers in spring and
showers mannain autum.

The orchard increasesthe income
and lessens theexpense; raises the
selling price and lifts the mortgage;
adds to the renting price and aids
the renter to pay it,

The orchard lends poetry to the
forest and music to the field, It is
the one thing needful to harmony in
home affairs and all rural candidates
for matrimony should secure fruit
on the farm. The saleof the sur-

plus fruit by the boy may awaken
the latent faculty of a merchant
prince or a horticultural king.

Fruit on the farm implies stately

treeswith graceful boughs, bursting
buds, enchanting bloom, birds of

song and all those blissful things
that come with clinging tendrils and
painted globes of wine midst shade
antl lawn.

. The chief pride of the State is a
well-equipp- farm and the bestand
most important part of its equip-

ment is its source of fruit supply.
This fruit gives boundlessluxury and
wealth, happiness and health; it
awakens the honest sentiments of
gratitude and love, it inspires high-

est feelings of generosity andanswers
the original demand of God. It
fastensmen to the soil and fixes the
affections on home. It charms the
young and cheers the old. It en-

twines the heartwith graceful charms
and captivates the mind with. Us

mysteriessublime.

Hunt's Lightning Oil

Cures Catarrh,Neuralgia,Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head-

ache, Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refundnd.
Sold at J. 1). Maker's. 32

TELL YOUR SISTER
A beautiful complexion is an impos-

sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root
Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Pi ice 25 and 50 cents atJ.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

The report readies us that some
of the counties that will compete for
the handsomepurse offered by the
West Texas Fair are making fine
progress in the way of securing ex-

hibits. It is thought that there will
be eight or ten counties in the con-

test and there is no doubt that there
will be some fine exhibits. The
county that wins must do her level
best from now until the fair opens on
Sept. 25.

do"youknow
Consumptionis preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neg-te-ct

is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumptioncure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty years.
For saleat J. B. Baker's drug store.

It was largely the threat of the
sugartrust that it would make no
contribution to the republican cam-

paign fund unlessa tariff was impos-

ed against Porto Rico that caused
McKinley to make his weak back-

down and approve the bill levying
such tariff. Being safely baricaded
behind a projective tariff againstout-

sidecompetition the sugar trust is
now engaged in raising the money to
pay a big subscription to the republican--

campaign lund. It is a simple
andeasy matter for it. It buys up
all the raw sugarand puts the price
of refined sugarup a few points.The
real sugarproducerthusgets no ben-

efit from the raise. For the eighth
time since the presenttariff law went
into operationthe trust has put the
price of sugarup a few points. It
is now estimatedthat on its output
of sugarthe trust is taking $00,000,-00- 0

a year of extra profits out of the
pockets of the people.

This is only an illustration. Nu-

merous other trust are doing the
same thing with the various products
controlled by them. Such facts
shouldcausemen to be careful how
they vote.

The republican press and politici-

ans are doing their mightiestto dodge
the issueof imperialism. Although
they haveclaimed for four years that
the silver question is deader than a
dried herring and althoughthe dem-

ocrats admit that the question,so
far as a probability of securingany
legislation is concerned, is practi-

cally laid by for four years, the re-

publicans profess to pooh, pooh the
quostion of imperialism saying there
is nothing in it but, the danger is in
the free coinage propagandaandthat
that is the main issue, They are
doing their best to push it to the
front in their speechesand campaign
literature. There could be no better
evidenceof their fear of a fight on
the issue of their imperial policy, but
the democratswill sec to it that they
will have to meet the issue. Mean-
time the silver question,, 1G to 1, will
be held in statu quo, ready to be
brought forward as soon as there is
a changein the senatethat will open
the way to accomplish something

I for it.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-wen- t Oorum XulIl5

Handlesonly the Purest and IleBt drugs Carrlcs'n nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber, Singles, Doors, !tt,
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford. Texas.

jjh!il9 j
H1 mwx!T

(Tho old Court House

ZE3Ca.S3sell, -

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and it, it!
now offers to tlie

and Traveling Public
the bestand most accommodationsto be had in Ilaskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your Patron geRespeetfuySolicited.
M.

Ericson &

Livery, Feelni
HasKdl and flnsog Dally Mail arjd Traijsfcr Line.

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. Arrives Ilaskell 8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson 4 a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fareoneway 75cto., Found trip $1.25, and (lnson.

Carries Expressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. V. Fields & Uro. Expressagents,Haskell.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

KUV. K T.. L. TAK.MEU.

This is a season during which
many revival meetings are in ses-

sion. The chief aim is to bring men
and women, boys and girls to Jesus
Christ. How to lead lost soalsto
Jesusis the question that many a
devoutchristian strugglesover. To
bo a real soul-winn- er is the highest
achievementof earth. Any other
position is lower. Perhapsall per-

sonal workers will agree that God's
word is the messageto deliver. Hut
not all of it, then what part? Why,
suchpart as will reach the enquiring
soul. Doctors do not give tne same
kind of medicine to all patients. So
a personal worker ought to know
what scriptureswill meet the diff-
iculties of different people. There
are various difficulties. The follow-
ing passageshavebeen used to good
effect: (1) To those who arc indiffer-

ent read Rom. 3.23 Is. 53:0, IN.

130:3; Mr. 22:37-3- 8; Jno 8:34; Is.
57:21; Gal. 3:10-13- ; Rom. 6:23; Jno.
3:36; 2 Thes. 1:7-- 9; Jno-- S:24'

2i:S; Is. 53:5-6- ; i Pet. 2:24;

Lk. 24:44; Heb. 10:28.29; Jno. 3:18-2- 0;

Acts 2.3C.

(2) To those who are anxious but
do not know how read, Jno. 1:12;

3:4; Is. 55:7; Num. 21:8; Rom. i:iC;
1 Cor. 15:1-4-; Et. 12:7, 13, 23; Lk.
18:10-1- 4; 7:48:50.

(3) Some will say, "I am too great
a sinner.1' Then read to them 1 Tim.
1:15; Lk. 19:10; Rom. 5:C-- S; Mt. 9:

12. 13; Rom. 11:13; Is. 1:18; 1 Ju. 4:

14; Jno. 2:1-- 2; Is. 43:25.
(4) Some say"I don't feel like it."

ReadGal. 5:22; Eph. 1:13;
1 Pet. 1:8; Mt. 10:32; Is, 55:1; Rev,

22:17.
It would be well for every earnest

worker to read, reread,memorise and
heart-u-e theseand other scriptures
in order to he a successfulsoul-winne- r.

ON EVERY BOTTLE

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is

this guarantee: "All we ask ot you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if )ou
can say you are not benefited return
the bottle to our druggist and he
may refund the price paid," Price 25
and 5octs and $1 at J. II, Ilaker's.

To Cure La Grippo in Two Days.
Take Laxa-iiv- HroMo Quinink

Taiu.kts. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails o cure. E, W

Grove'ssignatureon c.very bos, 25c,

fc?iiinrj

Ti

M

refurnished

Local
comfortable

riasKell

Acts5:32;

and JlcadorsHotel )

- Tessas.

H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

hiolmberg,

SaleStale,Start)
Texas.

rord

DOES THIS STRIKE. YOU?.
Muddy complexions, nauseating

breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has been sold lor
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 anil 50 cts at J. B. Ilaker's

Fuller accounts of the desperate
fighting at Tien Tsin between the
Chinese and the allied foreign forces

give great credit to the Japanesesol-

diers. They are said to have been
theheroes ol the battle. At one time
during the first da 's fighting when
the Chinesewere pouring a destruc-
tive fire into the allied forces and
some of the foreign officers counsel-
ed a retreat the Japanese general
said: "When my men move it will be
forward." And next day when the
cannon had made a breachin the
wall the Japaneseled the charge
through it into the city and fought
hand to hand witli the Chinese in
the streets. And it is further said
that when the city was capturedand
the fight was over they refrained
from looting and pillaging, while
some of the European soldiers were
having an orgie.

Blotches and excresencec,w hich
so otten annoy people, are simply
efforts of nature to throw off imped-

iments to the proper performanceof

her duties. IlERMNK will aid and
assistnature in herwork, and ensure
a sk;n clear and beautiful, entirel)
free from al imperfection. Price socts
at J. 13. Hakei,s. 34

Four short stories, the beginning
of one serial, and the concluding
chaptersol anothergive the August
Ladies'Home Journal claim to the
title of Midsummer Story Number,
There arc besides upward of lliht)
other features; "College Girls' Larks
and Pranks," "The Haunted Houses
ol New England," "My Summerwuh
Some Chipmunks," "A Missionary
in the Great West," by Rev. Cyrus
Townsendllrad), "How a Girl Can
Work Her Way Through College,"
"Conversation and Good Form in
Public Places,"etc. Pictorull) the
AugustJournal is made unusually
sumptuousby the work of nine illus-
trators and by innumerable photo--

graphs. "Through Picturesque
America" will command particular
attention, and Howard Chandler
Christy's "American Girl in Society"
is another notabletrtistic feature,
A walu, "Golden Poppies," is at
tuned to the slumberoussummer
da?and is exceedingly pretty. From
cover to rover the August Journal is
entertaining and attractive. Uy
The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. Ofve dollar a year

M. S.l'IEttSON,
President,

A.O. VOSTKR,
t'lEHSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIYKICI21L1:L,TKXA.H.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn alt principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Letnmon.
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we are the of Pianos in the state, we can
sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We arc state agents for

Smith
and other makes,

We arc also state agents for the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE We do not by
high and acceptingfrom $100 to $J5 less,

to make them believe they secure Bargains--

6ur is
Wr. Rnrr.R to Axv Bank in Texas.

GIUTICS, U.lM)0l.nS ami VIOLISS AT CUT PRICES.

We carry in all the sheet music published

DALLAS and

20 all
BOIiD 33V UlZiXi

St. Louie.
For saleby JOHN H. RAKER,

Used in
of

Homes sw, .km
it once

andyouwill
neverdrink
any other

jrr
ASK YOUR GROCER erarT5FOR o1
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3PICC TOLEDO.

The cloth trust, controlling
mills and 30,000 workmen, hah

closed don for in older to

boom Is there no way of
preventingsuch conspiracyagainst
the wage earners of the countrj?
McKinney Courier,

there Elect to pow.
er in the National governmentan
administration and that
will put down the trusts the dem-ocrac- y

promises to do, and the wage
earnersof the country will at leabt

from industrial
Wc. can not a party

by combinemoney to fight
Post,

J. L.. TONICS, Chsr. ,
I.KE Asst. Ct.sr

on

imimm

S
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Stock, Wojitaiptly Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

guaranteed

Trade Solicited.

illJL Buying Pianos

Positive Pact!
as laigest buyers

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
The & BarnesPianos

jbTeecLlia-m-. Organs;
PRICE: deceive buyers

asking prices

guarantee absolute protection.--

stock

THOS. GOGGAN & BR(t
GUA'ESTON

VY ORMS

mmt'tv

IT

prices.

congress
as

emancipated

Ss-re-d.

tf W H IT ECREAM J

VERMIFUGES
2Xot In Qusntlt. Utitln Quality.

DTlUGrGrlUTQ.

- - Haskell, Texas

A
within the
reachof all

Premium List
in every
Package

You on tetl LION
COFFEEbyitspicUfc.
Noilcc three ihlngs; li
must tx In

psclsgronly,
nd s lion's ncsii on

Hb lBJW wrapper.

1 A .cd oiiph

j ,i10l)sands havebecn reMor
ed t0 health and happiness by the
useo( Chamberlain'srii,.l, li ,.','--Vk.

If afflicted with any throat 0 lun
trouble, give it a trial for it is certain
to prove beneficial. Coughs' that

jhae resistedall other treatment for'

For YearsHas Led VSomncit.otites.Vmtm,
Jrr.p.rit,r --r JAMES F. BAU.ARD.

Millions
i- -

Try

J Wli rg"
LI

WOOL30N COMPANY. OHIO

print

thirty
a month,

a

Certainly is.

a

be sla-

very. expect
supported
thecofnbines.--Housto-n

goods

Luxury

SEALED,

Slrtllc'.ar.
Many

years, haveyielded to this remedy "

and perfect health been restored. '
Casesthat seemedhopeless,that thef
climate ef.famouahealth resortsfaWi
ed to benefit, havebeen pcriaanupJji '
cured by its iue, Jfyr'sile'Uy J, f(H&i
Baker druggist!
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TEXANETTES.

Cleburne Is to have races.

Corslcanawill observeUibor day.

The sewer system of Corslcana Is to
be extended.

B. S. Woniack died suddenly In a
wagon at Canton.

The old settlers anil
picnic at McKlnney hasbeen postponed
until Aug. 10-1-

Th two banks of Cleburne by their
last statement show nearly $700,000 In-

dividual depositssubject to check.

Albert Marshall, n Greenville young
man. Is one of the ottlcers of the
Newark, now off the coast of China.

The suit In the district court at Gal--

voeton for a receiver of the uGlf and
Interstate railroad resulted In the re- -

fusnl to appoint a receiver.
Gov. Sayers has commuted thesen--

'

tenet of Jim HI vers, to have been
lmnpedat Rusk July 20 for the murder
of Bill Jones, to Imprisonment for life.

Mnj. K. M. Heath, president of the
Johnson County Pioneers' nsoclatlon.
statesthe annual reunion of that body
will be held on Aug. 3 and 4 In Alva-.-ad- o.

Th- - Texas Central Singing society's
inet-tiHj- r held a three days' session at
Lone Star school-hous- e, six miles
south of Canton with about 1G0O pres-
ent.

A great many movers are coming in-

to the Denlsonsection of the state just
now. being mostly fanners who are
moving wagon overland from other
states.

, The Mlsourl, Kansasand Texas Rail-
road company of Texas paid the con-
troller a tax of $l,70S.S.-- on $170,SS4 71

of passengerearnings for the quarter
ending June 30.

The first ton of coal taken from the
mint!- - near Palestine by the Palestine
Coal and Mining companywas brought
In Tuo&day evening and delivered to
the Palestine Ice Company.

Two prominent young men of the
Tellco community engagedin a fight at
Kirkpatriek church. Ellis county. A
young man namedWhlttlngton was se-

riously cut with a knife.
P. M. Hudspeth, a hardware and Im-

plement man. was shot at Howie on a
Hock Island passengertrain just as the
train pulled into that city. One of the
bnilt entered hisleg and the other his
head.

Suits were filed In the district cour:
tit Galveston by Kox Winnie and I.. P.

against Weekes. McCar-
thy U Co. for $123,000 and $100,000 re-
spectively and also for cancellation of
nous.

The caseof state of Texas vs. Gray,
charged with an unnatural act. was
tried at Laredo on a change of venue
from Duval county and the defendant
was convicted and idven ten years In
the penitentiary.

Penceseemsto me much in evidence
at Arr.arillo. ns Potter county's sheriff
got a leave of absence,the city mar-
shal hr.s started n laundry, and the
nonstable Is In the livery business.
while the Jail Is empty.
The International and GrMt No thm

railway machine shops, which have
been running nine hours a day. began
working ten hours on the 10. This
chance in hours was causedby the vast
amount of work In the shops.

In a difficulty between Frank Lind-s&y- "

ar.i Joe Shannon,both colored, at
.Mount Pleasant church, live mllse
'south of Lullng, Shannon was shot In
the brnst once and Llndsey was shot

'Once. Both died almost Instantly.
At r. meeting of the directors of the

tJreor.ville V. M. C. A. Secretary !!.
S. .Vatkison resigned the position a:
rOeenvllle to accept a similar position
at his old home In Corslcana. Mr. An-

dersonhas been hero three years.

A conrchblon has recently been se-

em nl from the Mexican government by

citizens of Kl Pasoand Juarez for the
construction of a new bull-lighti-

nrena in Juarez. The bull-rin- g will
have a mating capacity of 15,000, and
will eot--t JSO.OOo.

The Hate board of education il

for the state permanent school

fund nn Issue of $.10,000 of Bexar
county bridge refunding bonds. It also
purchased $3,000 Starr county, and
$2,000 Hatley county bonds.

The El Paso chamber of commerce
derided to raise funds for a midwinter
carnival to be held next January. An

organization for the purposeof devis-

ing ways and means for holding tin
carnival was perfectedand committees
wore appointed to raise funds.

Three negroeswere arrested by off-

icers at Knnls charged with violating
the quarantine law. They escaped

about two months ago from n sma'l-po- x

detention campat Lelandand have
remain d away from there till arrested.

In commemoration of the death of

Iienlto Juarez, who Is

considered the George Washington of

Mexico, the flags on tho Mexican con-

sulate in Laredo were at half-ma- st

Tuesday. In Nuovo Laredo, Mex., all

public buildings were closed.

The Hill County Old Settlers' meet-Inlan- d

the reunion will

be held Jointly at Abbott's Grove, Aug.

7 and S. A firemen's tournament will

1e pulled off by tho Hlllsboro fire de-

partment In which a number of cam-yaul-

will contest.

APPEAL ANSWERED

The United States Will Mediateon

Certain Conditions.

fULLCST Of CONFIDENCE MUST

Prevail In Order to Obtain the Friendly Of-

fices of This Government-Chi- na

Sas She Wants Peace.

Washington, July 21. The president
has listened to the appeal of the
Chinese government as transmitted
through Minister Wu nnd hassignified
Ms wllllnctiess to mediate, between
the Imperial government anil the pow-

ers but only upon conditions which
must first be met by the Chinesegov-

ernment.
It would not. of course, be possible

to take even the initial step toward j

mediation were either party to the no- -'

eolations to entertain openly any ills-- 1

tiust of tho accuracyof the statement.'
of he other. There must be confidence
betweenthem. The United Statesdocs
no? go to the length of the French an
twer to a similar appeal In laying con--

NECRO

dltlons which tho Chinesegovernment J fore the girl and positively identified,
could not meet even If so disposed, if The Identification complete,the wretch
it is actually struggling for existence, collapsed and had to be tnken up and
It does, however, look to the Immedl- - borne on the shoulders of his captors,
ate relief of the foreign missionaries In Moore'sGrove was soon roiched. The
Pekin,. and. moreover, to the pro- - rope annul Clark's neck thrwn over the
tcction of all foreigners, missionaries limb of an Immense tree by Miss
and traders in China, and to the res-- 1 Priest's hi other. The negro was placed
toratlon of order. acrossthe backof u horseand the nni- -

The Chinese appeal came to Secre-- mal led fiom under him. The body
tary Hay Sunday through Minister fell three feet, and as Is dangled In the
Wu. The secretary promptly tele- - air the report of half n hundred

it to the president at Canton, arms rang out and the quivering ilesh
and after taking a full day for Its con-- of the negro was pierced by many bul- -
side-ratio- the president came ,

yesterday. It was put In the proper
diplomatic form and a copy delivered
to Minister Wu. who is to forward It

to tils own government. ,

The Imperial edict made public at .

tht? state department shows thai the
Imperial government hasalready taken
the first step toward doing what the
United States requires as the principal
condition of the exerciseof Its good
offices. In enjoining the viceroys,
magistrates and leading men to stop
the disorders and protect foreigners.
Our government will wait the result
of this before proceeding further. It i fitted up ns an office r.nd a largo cuan--i

expected that adverse criticism tit;- - of blank forms bearing the head-upo-il

the action of the state depart-- line "Republique Filipino." were found,
ment In tMs matter will ho heard from I In a cupboard which had been securely
Europe, where the governments are i fastened was discovereda large quan
acting upon the belief that all the for
eign niinliters In Pekln have perished,
but our government nevertheless re-

gards Its co'irre as the correct one.
All the European governments have
taken the standabove Indicated. The
unswers to Secretary Hay's note re-

garding Conger's messagehave come,
and all of them in terms polite and
diplomatic expressutter Incredulity In

the authenticity of the Conger mes-
sage. Consul General Goodnow. him-

self, a man of good judgment, also
cabled a warning to Secretary Hay
against the acceptanceof the message
without confirmation, nut the state
department feels It to be a iiiatter of
prime duty to act upon til Ueory that
it Is genuine.

Admiral Remoy's notification to the
department that ho had gone hi person
in. the Pef Ho from Taktt to 7fn Tsln
is attributed to the receipt by film of
Sertetary Long'i message to Jaastt--

the efforts to get to Pekin. and import-
ant news is expected from him sooa.
The war department, lr appears,

the time that vould In

required for the Grant to arrive at Na-

gasaki. S'e sailed on th. 1st instant,
so that she fs not yet qult. dun at that
port with Gen. Chaffee.

4ii,y 'I hey Are .if.- -

London. July 21 Sir Hatfday Mr-Cart-y.

counselorand' English secretary
to the rfifnese legation In London,

Monday evening that the Pekln
delegations were safe and about ten

proceed to Tien Tsln.
l till i:ilrllllllt-r- .

St. Petersburg; July 2i. Two en-

counters are reported to haze taken
place between Rrltisli and Chinese
forces near Wei Hi Wei. Tfi latter.
It Is reported, were repulsed.

M. Krutlzikl. engineerof rn

Chinese railway, tolegirtphirrg from
Algatchle. In the trans-- Balkan terri-
tory, under date or Friday. Jufy 20, re-

ports the occupationof Challarby Chi-

nese troops. The Russians,iictordlnp
to this dispatch, continued' tr eoncen-trat-o

at Charbln.

llHlr
New York, July 24. The HnraldM

Washington special says.
July 30 has been decided upon for

the advance on Pekin. Th( question
of supremecommandIs unrattled. Gen.

Chaffee Is well fitted for the poiltlon.
Gens. Grant and Harry haw been or-

dered to China to command brigades,
Ratterlos of mounted gun are to be

sent.
Gooduow's dispatch maf:e the gen-

uinenessof Conger'smessagedoubtful.
wier I'lulltlllK.

London. July 24. Th? Dally Express
has the following from Machadodorp.
dated Monday. July 23;

"There has been sevejrb fighting dur-

ing the last threedays, and the Hors
have Indicted heavy losses upon tho
Iirltlsh at Dredepoort.

"Six hundred women and children
from Pretoria, Including Mesdames
Kruger, Rotha and Mayer, have ar-

rived at Rarberton."
By the overturning of a skiff, eleven

i negro men were drowned In tho War- -

rior river near Akron, Ala.

LYNCHED.

Assuultcil a Young White !lrl, I ili-n-t inotl
Hint Hnngi-i- l nml Mmt.

lluntsvllle. Ala., July 21. Elijah
Clark, the negro who Sunday assault-
ed Susan Priest, the girl,
was taken from tho jail Monday even-

ing nnd lynched near tho spot where
his crime was committed. Ills body
was riddled with bullets. Sheriff Fulg-ha- m

defended hisprisoner to the last,
but a densesmoke,from a combination
of tar, feathers and oil, fired by the
crazedmob, was too much for him nnd
he was draggedfiotn the Jail and placed
under n physician's care. William Vln-In- g,

nu emplayc of the street railway
company, who attempted to rush
through the crowd and go to the Jail
steps, was shot aim dangerously wond
0(1

A crowd of 150 men, principally em-

ployes of the big cottontnllls at Dallas,
a hubiirb of this city searched the
woods all night for Clark, who was
identified at the time he assaultedMbs
Priest by her little sister.

After the sheriff was taken nway th
''Jb Kt In the Jail and took the negro

out-

The doomed man was hustled quick
ly to Dallas, and once there was drag-
ged down Stevensavenue to the homo
of his victim. Here he was taken be--

lets.

.Mlrnl I'liit,
Washington. Julv 21. The secretary

of some Interesting documentsrelating
to an alleged plot against the authorl- -
ties In Manila, which was discovered
In the district of San Miguel. The se-cr-et

service department, under Lieut.
Ci'urh-f- i n. Trowbridge, eleventh cav-
alry. eaiT In June Mumbled upon an
insurgent reernltlng office, located In
an Isolated locality where the work
mlht be carried on without attract--
l.ns notice. One room of the housewas

tity of papers, all of recent date, the
latest being dated Juno 7. They con-
sisted of orders of Agulnaldo and let-

ters of Instructions from that leader
nnd other Insurgent chiefs.

lone. "iHMlcil,
MlntiotOMka Beaeh.Mlnn.. July 24.

Chairman Jonessaid: "I am perfectly
satisfied with the conditions with which
we are to enter upon the campaign.
The differenceshavebeen andare being
settled and the different factious of the
partv have been patched up an. now
working fn harmony.

"Regarding China, there Is a genral
fei'MnR that the president should" use
all means In Ills' power to protect' the
American citizens there,hut I do not
believe that the people will accept the
situation as an excuse to achulre terrf-tor- v

there as has been clone In the
Philippines."

Tl..-- l Nttniril,
Grann' Island. .Voli.. July 21. Tho

"mlddle-of- - the-- road" Populists met
here Saurday. says In
part:

"Wo heartily nlfirm' the Omaha and
the Cliicfnnati platforms and Indorse
the oandfifaey of Wharton RarPrer for
president and fgnatlns' Dcmneffy for
vfco president."

The following ticket was mmfnatif:
For governor. Taylor Flick-- ; Ifenten-a- nt

governor. G. O. meter; secretary
of state, W. s. Stnrkey; auditor. Sam-ir-c'

attorney genern!, r. Clev
enw.

YmiUry 'hhp NMt.
Georgetown, Ky.. July 21, A rrpre--

jrentatlve of the prosecution said that
(In tho eveirt the Powers trfai Is com
pleted in time for i.nerther trial prior
to Sept. 1. the Youtsey ease wfR rio
called next, it Is sald'irat tliii prose-
cution will offer Youtsey the optfon of
olng on tin? witness stand frrthe Pow

ers case, Ybutsey'sattorneys, and nlso
tho prosecution,have lieen workfng on
tho theory that Powersui.tr others hail
arranged m put the crime on hlrrr.

VfII.h t'vrl
Hnvnnir. July 24. rd'ow ferer has

broken out In tho barracks of the sev-
enth I'nlted States cavalry und thn
fiist 1'irited States Infantry In Plnar
del Ro There hun ,oen nine deaths
during the presenr month und eleven
caes are now under treatment in the
hospitals, Gen. Leo ordered the camp
movent thres miles Into tho country nnd
quuruntino. will ho strictly enforced.
The chief suigeon has received orders
to investigate tho cause of the out-
break.

Cut III I.liira,
Iindon, July 21. Gen. Dowet has

nsaln sucr-eeilo- In cutting Lord Rob-
erts' communications both by railway
nnd telegraph and captured 100 of tho
Highlanders. The story of the federal
commondor's bold raid tomes In the
form of n telegram from Gen. Forester-Walke- r,

dated at Capo Town, Sumay,
July 22, forwarding a dispatch from
Gen. Knox.

At Iulsvllle,-- Ky.,"Australlan"
Billy Edwards knocked out Dob Doug-
lass In tho fourth round.

CHINESE APPEAL.

CelestialsTurn to the United States
in Their Trouble

AND PROMISE TO MAKE AMENDS

for the Outragesthat the foreigners Mare

Been SubjectedTo-- Say Uncle Sam

Is Less Hostile.

Washington, July 2.1, President Mc

Klnley has received whatpurports to
be n direct appeal from tho Chinese
Imperial government to use his good
offices to extricate that government
from the difficult nnd dangerousposi-

tion In which It has been placed as a

result of the boxeruprising nnd tho en-

suing hostile nttltude of thogreat pow-

ers. Although the exact text of the
appeal made by the emporer of China
to Franco, ns outlncd In tho cable dis-

patches of Saturday, has not been
made known hero, It Is believed that
the address to tho president Is similar
in terms to that communication. In our
case, the communication was made
through Minister Wu to the state de-

partment. An nnswer has not been re-

turned. The United Statesgovernment
finds Itself alone In Its view of tho
Chinese matter, but nevertheless has
behind It tho consoling assurancethat
nil the European governments hare
tacitly admitted that an error was
made In not following the common-sens-e

advice of the United Statesnaval
commander at Tnku. The European
governments arc proceedingupon the
belief that all of the foreign ministers
and mlsslonniles nnd guards at Peklu
have been killed, and insist upon doil-in- g

with the Chinesegovernmentupon
that basis, thereby Assuming; ft hostile
attitude that tends to destroy tho pow-eif- ul

Chineseviceroysnnd the Imperial
government ltsglf. Thus, tho French
reply, ns Indicated in tho four condi-
tions laid clown by M. DcJcause, sets
an Imposing task for tho Imperial gov-cinm-

In Its presentstraitsand tends
to drive it at once to make terms with
tho boxers and Prince Tuun's party.

On the other hand, our government,
while not guaranteeingtho truth of the
advices from tho Chinese government
ns to the safety of tho foreign minis-
ters. Is willing to nccept tho statements
temporarily. In tho meantimeremitting
none of Its efforts to got access to Mr.
Conger through the use of military
force If need be. By following out this
policy, the state department argues
that It retains two chancesinstead of
one. It may reach Mr. Conger with
troops, nnd It also may securehis de-

liverance through the friendly offices
of some of tho powerful Chinese off-
icials. However, tho United Statesgov-

ernment does not intend to relinquish
its claim for compensationnnd repara-
tion In the ultimate settlement.

It Is said a number of outrages on
Chinesehave been committed at Rock
Springs, Wyo.

llerkliHin Ximitnnteil.
Lexington. Ky., July '23. Gov. Beck-

ham "'as nominated by the Democratic
convention for 'governor' of Kentucky
by acclamation at 3:0.' o'clock Friday
morning. After the names of Judge
Black of Barbourvlllo nnd Judge Tar-vl- n

of Newport were placeif in nomi-

nation a roll call' of the convention
wnF begun. When McLean county wns
reachedat 3 a. ni. Beckham had 357
totes, enough to nominate. Then
niack and Tarvln's names wore with-
drawn, and tho latter moved that the
nomination of Beckhamho unanimous.
The motion carried and Beckhamwas
escortedto the pltform, where he made
bis speechof acceptance.

Tho platform endorses tho Kansas
City platform, denounce tho assassi-
nation nf Goobel, commends Goebel
law. hut favors Its modification,

The jury at Cleburne, Tex , In tho
John Renfro caso decided him sane.

Ael'lileiilHl,

Monomlneoe, Mich , July 23. Jijseph
Mitchell, a cigar maker, was shot and
Instantly killed by Chris Kck, a Mari-
nette policeman. Tho fcrmer was In-

toxicated and resisted arrest. Kck
jnve himself np. Ho claims that
Mitchell had a companion who at-

tempted to take tho prisoner away
from film, nnd ho says that in

his revolver to call asslstancn
Mitchell got within range and was ac-

cidentally klllecf.
Ia Clfineil,

Washington. July 23. The DalagoT
bay arbitration closed, so far ns Por--1

tugal was concerned,by the nnnounce--
iiifiu vi mo siaro department,uy Scnor
Duarte that his governmenthas deposi-
ted the amount of tho award,abou'

with the Contra Discounts n
Parisian hanking institution, with
which tho Portuguesegovernmentdoes
business. It wPI remain for tho Brit-
ish and Amertin claimants to arrange
for an equlta'le distribution of this
fund.

PI I rh fork ItutllR
Aberdeen,S. 7)., July 23. A terrlblo

encounter occurred betweentwo Rus-sla-n

farmers Jn Emmonscounty,which
resulted In the death of both. There
wero no witnessesto tho battle, but It
Is supposedthe men quarreled over a
tract of hay land and attacked eacli
other with pitchforks. Their bodies
wero found In tho field wliero tho fight
took place,. There were evidencesof a
terrible struggle, the bodies "of both"
men being plerctd by the fork tines.

NOAKES NARRATIVE.

Uu Tclti n trmnnllo Htorjr Itrl.illtt) to
the (Inrlirl KIIIIiir,

acorgotown.Ky., July 2D. Tho most
Interesting testimony yet given In tho
trlnl ot OHlcb Powers was given by
Robert NMkos, a Louisville nnd Nasli-vlll- o

railroad conductor of Corbln,
Whlttley county, Filday.

Noakcs told of being askedby Caleb
Powers to get a company of mllltla
composed of men that would fight.
Ho also askedNoakcsto got smokeless
powder cartridges. Noakcs continued:

"Iformcil a companyund Gov. Brad-
ley sent a man who musteredthe com-
pany In."

On Jan. 2, witness received message
from Caleb Powers,who asked him to
take hiscompany to Frankfort. Pow-
ers said It had been arranged to cap-
ture train No, SO of the Cumberland
division and trnln No. 20 of the Knox-vlll- o

branch, to take the men to
Frankfort.

It was Intended to send 1500 In nil.
On tho nights of Jan. 22 and 21! Charles
Flnloy awakenedNoakcs. Flnley was
not satisfied with the arrangement for
going to Frankfort nnu of capturing
the trains, He warned Noakcs not to
take part in It, and said ho would go
to Barbourvlllo and try to get Powers
to abandontho plan.

Witness said Flnley went to Louis-
ville, saying rather than capture trains
ho would jiny for them himself. That
day a telegram from Louisville asked
If Flnley's check was good for $1000.
Caleb Powers then said "Flnley was
getting too d d shaky."

"Did Powers over say anything to
you about Gocbcl?"

"Yes, ho was on my irnln one tiny
and said, "The contests won't amount
to a d , and when Cocbel Is deadand
in h II there Is not another man In
the state who can hold his party to-

gether."
Noakcs said his company went to

Frankfort, but he got tired nnd asked
Poxyera how long this was going to
last. "He said not much longer, as
Goobel would be killed and tha't would
settle It, That morning I checkedtwo
largo pistols and a rifle for Berry How-
ard. Yes, I saw Gov. Taylor that
morning. I went Into his office and
took my pistols off nnd put them into
n book case. I passed somewords with
him at that time."

NEWS NUGGETS.

Items of Itecent ILippi'iilllK DressedDown
to Mnill Mc.

Threo pairs of trousers were burned
In a fire at Vlcksburg, Miss.

Lon Boyler, a brakenian on the
Santa Fe railway, fell from a cations--
at Buckholtz, Te.v., and was killed.

A street car with forty people a
board turned over at Mineral RIdgJ.
Mich., nnd every person sustained la
Juries.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath hasresigned, to take Aug.
1. Ho becomes secretary of the Re-

publican natlonnl executive committee.
In a fight between two deputy

sheriffs nnd sbmo railroad hands In
Scott county, Tennessee,two of the
hands were killed and" both deputies
fatally wounded,

At Lake Charles, La., The engine of
a Southern Pacific freight train
crashed intothe rear of a Kansas City
Southern freight train, ifeniollshlnfr
bovernl cars of wheat,

Virgil Garvin of Nnvasotn,Tex., one
of the pitchers of the Chicago basa-ba- ll

club of tho National league, has
challenged McGovern. the champion
lightweight pugilist, to try llstic con
elusions.

.rkni Cyclniii'.
Pine Bluff, Ark., July 2.T. A cyclou

struck Kngland, Ark,, a town north-
west of Pine Bluff, on the Cotton Belt
branch road, Saturday afternoon. ,T.

Swalm's gin house was demolished'.
Numbers of trees, fences and cabins
were blown away. Severalbrick build-

ings and residenceswore badly dam-

aged. A heavy rain, which was badly
needed, followed the storm.

,Hilimti'il,
NnBhvllle-- , Tcnn., July 23, Near the

ConfederateSoldiers'homo at the Her-

mitage Saturdaynight, Alex Donelson,
one of the bcst-knoiv- n men in David-
son county, wus assueslnutedby some
unknown party.

Donelson was en route home, and
was going trough a lane, when he was
shot and killed, Persons at the Sol-

diers' home heard theshots, and going
to tho lane found Donetsou's dead
liod y.

Duel With Huonla.
Parii- - July 23. Count Bonl do ti

fought n duel with swords Sat-
urday with Count Oilows-k- l In the out-

skirts of Paris. In tho first assault
Count Crlowskl was wounded In 'the
thorax, and the duel was stopped by
the doctors,

Tho causo of the duel waB a newspa-
per article reciting a quarrel between
tho two occurring In Count Bonl do
Cnstollnno's house. Count Orlowskl
charged Castellano with responsibility
for the article.

lUtlllcil.
Denvc- -. Colo., July 23. The Broad-

way th a was packedSaturday night
on th; r islon of tho raitflcatlon of
tho inn?- - atlons of Bryan and Steven-eo- n.

Tf" ) speakerswer SenatorTeller,
chalrrar l of tho silver Republican na-

tional .ommlttce; Gov. Thomas of
Colorado, chairman of th Democratic
national rommltteo, and Congressman
Shaffoth. All tho speakersemphasized
the fact that Imperialism Is to bt vud
the prominent Issue.

THE POPULISTS.

All tho Delegate Hito on Tlielr Ilmlgei
the Number, "lOIl,"

Waco, Tex., July 21. All tho Popu-

lists attending tho state convention
aro wearing badges of white ribbon,
bearing in black tho number "103,"

which means the 103 who walked out
In St. touts In 189(5 becauseScwall and
not Watson went on the ticket at that
convention. Many of tho old-line- nro

missing, among those not hero being
Harry Tracy, J. S, Bradley Stump Ash-b- y

nnd Cyclone Davis. Tracy Is In

Swlchercounty raising white faced cat-tl- o

nn Davis and Ashby are In North
Carolina.

In tho committee meeting Henry V.

Jonesprosldod. It wns stated that Mr.

Joneswns appointedchairman by Mil-

ton Park, tho national organizer, after
Chairman Bradley walked out at the
Fort Worth convention, May 4 last, Mr.

Joneswas recognized as the head of tho
party in Texas.

Among tho conspicuous figures on

the floor nre Joe A. Parker of Chicago

chairman of tho national committee;
Dr. G. B. Harris, chilrmiin of the Social
Demlcracy, affiliated with the

and Milton Park, na-

tional organizer.All presentaro sound-
ing war notes against the old parties
and Inviting recruits Into the rank of
"tho only original and true Peop'e's
onrty."

Among those taking part In Mon-lay- 's

proceedingswere C. M. Cureton
at Meridian, O. F. Dornblnzer of Hllls-

boro, George B. Long of Rosenborg,
C. K, Walter of Gonzales. ClarenceNu
gent of Stephonvllle. Jesse Adams of

Co'eman, Owens Miller of Gatesvllle,
J. W. Blanl of Paslr. G. B. Harris of"

Rnicevllle, Milton Park of Dallas, J.
II. Teagueot Gilmcs county. J. M. Mar-

shall of Belton, Joe A. Parker of Chi-

cago and Henry F. Jones of Dl'blln,
A platform wart written Monday n,

leafflim'ng the Cmaha
and indorsing the Cincinnati platform
and nominees

ltenmrrli'il.
Paris, Tex., July 21. A romantic

wedding occured at Milton, eighteen
miles southwest of Paris, the contract-
ing parties being H. J. Ramsey and
Mrs. Ida Ramsey. The same parties
were married in this county on Nov. 7,
1S37, and moved to Palo Pinto county.
In June of the following year the hus-
band enlisted In the United States vol-

unteer service, ills wife returned to
her parents In this county and obtained
a divorce from him nt the spring term
of the district court lit 1S09. When Mr.
Ramsey's term of enlistment in tho
army expired, he returned to Lamar
county, met his former wife and re-

newed his attentions to her, with tho
result above stated.

Huttlmiiil Arrefttril,
Hallvllle Tex., July 21. Monday

morning at 3 o'clock Justice O. P.
Foirest was called to hold nn Inquest
over the remains of Fiances Simpson,
colored, who, according to the report
current, was killed In getting over a
fence, Several witnesses wore ex-

amined at the inquest, among them; a
physician, and nt its conclusion James
Simpson, the husband of tho dead
woman, was arrested and sent to Jail
at Marshall,

(irern'n Not ire,
Terrell, Tex., July 24. 13. H. R

Greeni liaj issued' tho following:
To tho members of the Republican

state executive committee: The state
executive conimltteo is called to meet
at San Antonio, Ae. l.to namea time
nnd place for the next state conven-
tion and tho transaction ut such other
businessns may properly come beforo
it. E..IL R. GRI3EN, Chairman.

G. W.. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Central Sued.
Corslcana, Tex., July 21. W. C.

(Cumby filed suit In tho district court
againstthe Houston and TexasCentral
Railway company for If.OOO becauseof
Injuries receivedwhile working for the
company in the railroad yards. Cumby,
with others,,was engagedIn putting In
a switch to the cotton factory building
and In tho work one of tho plaintiff's
legs was broken by a 20-fo- crosstlo
being presseddown on it by the

ond' being lifted.

In a fight with negroej on a train
In McLennan county, Texas, S. T. Ri-
ley of Johnsoncounty was cut a dozen
times, apparently with glass.

Unknown parties tired into a room
near Paris, Tex., where a dance was
In progress and shot ono person se-
riously.

To KMtiry.
Sherman, Tex., July 24. There was

n enthusiastic meeting ot Democrats
here at which elaborate plans were

upon for tho ratification of the
work of tho Kansas City convention.
Hundredsof horsemenwith torchesw U
form n part of the street demnstratlon,
Clubs from all over Texashavebeen In-

vited. Tho demonstration will be made
on tho evening of Aug. 8, tho dato of
the IndlanapcIsjmtlHcatlon.

W. L. Moody camp of "Confederate
Veterans met at Fairfield, Tex.

Slute Federation of l.ubor,
Dallas, Tex., July 24. Tho State

Federation of Labor assembledhero
Monday with nearly 100 delegates
present. The various committees re-
ported. At night n largely attended
labor meeting was held, at which
Messrs. Rhoadh of Van Zandt county
and McCann of Galveston wero tho
principal Breakers.

In tho Powora case In Georgetown,
Ky a serious affair was narrowly
averted while Lieut, Illcketts was

A HelplessChild.

A Little Bnirrr Cnrd of TerrlfcU
Nervaiu I)liri-ll- er l'riti i'relie

the llemrdjr thatHnvnl IIic
IYom th Traieler, Arkuniai Cill'i A'un.

Rtipld ni hasbeen the ndrnnceof medlcsl

fcdetice aloiiff rainy lines, it U ouly la recent

yearstlial a remedyhasbeta discoveredfor

on of the moitdreadful of nervoui disease!

thnt nflllct children St. Vitus" l)nce.
This nil other nervous disorders tht

cause the pale,wan faces and pcovlsli, Irri-tab- ic

dispositions of so manychildren can
now be scientifically treated by a remedy

which strikes at the root of the disease by
renewing the impoverished blood ud
itreiiKtlieiilMg the nerres.

Words of commendation for this reme
come from nil partsof the civ 1 icd world.
This Is the Interestingstory told by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Christopher Armstrong, of Arknsa
City, Kan. l

"Our youngest daughter was for three
yearsaflllotcd with St. Vitus dance,and we
lmoit despairedof finding relief in medical

ircaiiui'iii. one ..
- . helpless that she had

i n fx to be fed and woiuu
'4 '.I r"" over Bl ihnenand
t it be unableto rise.

V". tF yl " Ve had heardand
. 1 Ji .f (U

rruii nurcutucm 'uP4$Vh ,)r. Williams' Pink;

i& vuvv 'I'llls for Pale People.
.....I .. n In.. ...,.

"W"S u determined to try
Had to bt fed. Ilirtn. Tho cfl'ect was

almost miraculous. From tho first box
there was n noticeableimprovementnnd by
tliii time she had taken six boxes she was
almost well. Altogether she took about
n dozen boxes anil now, at thirteen yearsof
usv, is strong and healthy, weighing IH
pounds."

CitnisToniEit AnMSTKOHO,
MakyAiimstro.su.

ArkansasCity, Kansas. '
Subscribedand sworn to before me Hue

8th day of January, W0.
W. 1). Kramer, Xotaru PubUe.

The power nf Ur. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People in the vast numberof dis-

easesdue to impure blood or to derail-
mentsof the nervoussystem, has beende-

monstratedIn thousandsof Instancesasre-

markablens the one relatedabove. No one
who Is luflerinc can rightfully neglect this
way to restorehealth.

All tuc elementsnecessary to give new
life nnd richness to the blood arid restore
lhstternl ccrvcj ar? cmilaiued, in a con- -

.I.rj.4 f... V. nr.t-IRnm.T- ik Plllvfor
tnnllmletl

IUIU I I'UjIIVl .IJ ,.,,!- - . WM...l.-- .j
ntml in peneral--.. n nftrl Hmitieii

practiceby un eminent physician. So great
was their clliciicy that It was deemed wise to
place them within the reach of nil. They

Hie Dr. llllamsrenowm;",,-"i'.uv-v iy "7 r . V
Medicine Coinp.ny,Schenectady,N. 1 ., Und

re som in noxes (neveryi icow ion" u m
dozen or hundred,and the pub ic nrccau--

; l ..l...i ....!..... L,LiL. cMil In
Ihls shape) atuOccntsn box, or nix boxes for
$2.50, and may be had of ull druggistsor
direct by mall from Dr. Williams MoJIciue
Company,Schenectady,N. Y.

So Many people refuse to take no
for an answer, that every letter calls
for a reply.

No one needsto apologizefor riding
on the Denver road. It offers an

variety of scenery,broad
trains, quick service, solid

roadbed, perfect baggagesystem and
courteousemployees,

The sumptuous Pullmans aro built
In natural woods rich, tasteful, rest-
ful to the eye. The Cafe Car service
is always good, The linen Is spotlessly
clean, tho waiters prompt, the food thri
best the market affords.

It uses the Union Station, lyort
Worth, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver.

It educatesthem by blending en
route the most beautiful portion of
Texasand Colorado.

It runs through trains from Fort
Worth to Denver dally, which pass ea-- ;
route Pikes Peak, tho Snanish Peaks.i
nnd for two hundred miles iu slglit Qf
the mountain range. -

It allows stop-over- s on Bummer tour-
ists' tickets at all points in Colorado.

It leaves Fort Worth at 9:45 a. m.;
arrives in Denver next day in time for
mid-da- y lunch; It aims to please; It
Invites investigation.

CHARLES I. HULL, T. P. A.
A. A. GI.1SSON. G. A. P. D.

W. F. STERLEV. A. G. P. A.
THE DENVER ROAD, Fort Worth,

Texas.
A lady called a targe veil she wore

"Charity." becauseIt covered a mul-
titude of freckles.

J TJent for tlio Flowel.
I No matter what alls you, headache--

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right
CASCARET3 help nature, euro yon
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost you Just lir
centsto start getting your health back,
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine,put up In metal boxes, evory
tablet has C. C. C. stamped, on It. Bo-wa- ro

of imitations.

diluent-- ITe.lli' ur I'wrM.
The Paris correspondent of ono of

the London papersdescribesthe Chin-
ese ambassadorto Franceat the expo
sition: "in oneof tnc pagodasthe Chin-
ese nmbasadorand hisfamily received,
the ambnsndorwearing a gorgeous
Chinesecostume. The ambassadress,
who is of origin, woro Euro-
pean dress a black taffeta gown em- - (l

broldered in white. So did her two
daughters, who are nmong the belles
of the diplomatic society of Paris this
year. They nre very slim girls, with
small faces, smooth black hair, and

comploxlons, They look like
Europeansof a somewhatChinesetyp,
nnd both girls dress with a great deal
of chic. On tills occasion they wore
white moussellnede solo frocks mad
alike, with frilled skirts. Both nn ho.
dice ayd on skirt ran a quaint design
In narrow black chenille. The Influence
of a dash of Oriental atste was evident
In tho gowns, which were very pretty.
Tlue hats were also of white muslin,
and were of the 'bnby order, having
many chenllle-edge-d flounces, and In
the front a big bunch of red rosebuds.

"Both girls, and Indeed all the family
Including the brother, who wearsChin-
ese costume,speak English among
themselves. A feature of the evening
for certain privileged ones was the
:hampagnosuppergiven upstairs In the
Chineserestaurantby M. and Madamo
Nnglemacker8. The hostess wore an
exquisite gown of white cloth heavily
braided and a toque composedentirely
of white blossoms."
riTSPtnuntntlrCureil. NofltiornrrouDMafWe
Jr dj "; lir.Kllm'i (Irt.t Ner Itc.igr.r,KKB .IM rtl bottle .ud trmtlM!. IU II, Kum, I.U,,t ArthBt., IttlUd.lphU, fa.

Some ncoule nrn lllrn inia t,.l. n UrM.
racket as they run, ;

Ilemljr for Kiimiuluii,
A Hill., i.i .. ii.ii .. . ." 1""u,1,0 "ireei nart

I Just finisheda now bousedress, call- -
...-- . w.ic ui ui--i jiiuimu io aumire It.'ass customary even among girls ot alarger growth.

By way of explanation to her friendiho pointed out that tho waistband hadMit-n- luil,nnlw.ln.. ... -- . . .,...v U..V..UUUUIVB uv miorvaw of aboutin inch, so that the skirt could be letOut Or taken un nf nlnnmi..
he"What on earth Ib that torV asked

"The first hole Is to bo used in themorning the secondafter dinner, andthe third after watermelons," promptlyreplied tho owner ot the dress.'
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Tim Itellglon of Chins.
Buddhism Is tho principal religious

faith of tho Chinese. Long as this
religion has existed, It Is little uniler-Btoo- d

by Americans. Its founder,
Buddha, was born C23 years befoio the
Christian era. Ms theory of deity
embraced a trinity, known as the
Three Precious Ones. The moral code
of the religion contains ten prohibi-
tions killing, stealing, lylu selling
wine, charging Interest on loans,
peaking false of others, self-prai-

and baek-bltln- g, parsimony and scof-
fing, uncorrected anger and reviling
tho Three PreciousOnes.

The Buddhist church In Thibet has
Its pope, Its cardinals, Its bishops,
priests and nuns, exactly as han the
Itoman Catholic church. And more,
It has infant baptism, confirmation,
candlaa, sacredwater and processions.

The teachingsof Buddha, were re-

duced to writing !3 n. C. The entiic
canon of the faith was compiled in
A. D. 400. In this Buddha is described
as coming from heaven, beingborn of
a virgin, welcomed by angels, re-
ceived by an old saint, presentedIn a
temple, baptized with water and Inter
by Are. He Is describedas astonish-
ing the doctors with his understand-
ing, was later led into a wilderness,
where he was tempted by the devil,
and thereafter he went about doing
wonders and preaching. He was a
friend to the poor.

It seemB doubtful when Buddhism
was Introduced into China. It Is re-
corded, however, that In the year OS

A. D. the emperor, I, had
a vision wherein he saw a great gold-
en Image around whose hend was a
halo, and It was believed it meant
truth. The emperor's brother, Prince
Tgu, having hea--d of Buddhism fro.n
India, said the vision was nothing but
the great Huddha. A mission was sent
forth, which returned after some yea'B,
bringing bnck a wooden Image, a
rounterpait of the golden one, one
book and a Hindu priest.

The greut temple at Pekln, railed
the Yung-Ho-Knn- g, or the Lana
temple, is a Mongol Buddhist monas-
tery. In which there nie some 1,200
nctlng priests. Here the dogmas ofHAWW V
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''f Cen. FuKu-itlma- .

General Y. Fukusblma, who Is In
command of the forces which Japan
tas already landed at Taku, Is a

iJmtL l ML

sy

GEN. FUKUSHIMA.
sgulshedsoldier, traveler and echol--

During his junior years In he
ay be traveled on norseuacicirom
rlln to Vladivostok, clear across SI- -

i (tnn
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Buddhism arc taught under tho con-
trol of a Oagan,or living Buddhn.

The studies comprisen courseof in-

struction in nncetlc du-

ties, ns.trology and medicine.
Many Chinesenre ConfuclnnB. These

fallow tho teachings of Confucius,
Which are the worship of ancestors.
One of the provisions of this creed 13

that no son shall live more expensive-
ly than father or mother.

Clilnoe Del

Contrary to general
deities of the Chinese are not mythi-
cal. Each of them is supposedto bo
patterned after and to embody the
noble traits of some man who has
lived in the past. Confucianism Is
now well and both Bud-

dhism and Taoismhave been so thor-
oughly explored that It Is hnrd to be-

lieve that anything of Importance re-

lating thereto Is to be discovered. At
least one more book upon this topic,
however, remains to be compiled
namely, a Chinese dic-
tionary. Such a work should contain
un account of all the principal divini-
ties nctually worshiped bythe Chinese,
with authentic details of such as are
hlstoilcal, together with a record of
the stepsby which many of them have
been promoted In the Chinese pan-tfieo- n,

until, like Kuan-T- I, the god of
vtar, from very humble beginnings
they have become "adjuvant of
heaven." The numberof thesedivin-
ities is very large and Includesmany
that have been worshiped

over 1,000 years. Whether the
Chinese haveever at any time, in their
long history had perception or con-
ception of one true God, "Father and
Creator of all things," is a question
that has been long and learnedly

by scholarly students of their
classical writings. It 1b still an open
question. But there Is no doubt at all
that for many centuries past they have
worshiped the sun, the moon, the
Mars and n host of ancestral deities.
All the gods of China may be said to
have been dead men, and, by the right
of ancestral worship, it may be
affirmed that In a sense nil the dead
men of China are gods. Temples are

beria. H later Visited Persia, touring
that country thoroughly. The photo-
graph here presented was taken In
Teheran, Persia'scapital, four years
ago. The general Is an excellent lin-

guist. He speaksFrench, Germanand
Russian fluently. He has traversed
India, spent some time In Burnish., Is
familiar with the topography ot
northern China, and hastraveled invV
orcr tho region which lies between
the Gulf of U and the Amur.
He fought In the Formosa campaign
In 1874, against the Sasumarebels in
1877, and against the ChineseIn Korea
and Manchuria. He Is just 51 years
old.

An engineer employedby an Ameri-
can company, who visited tho Corro
del Mercado In Durango recently, says
that the iron In sight In this mountain
would supply all the smelters In Eng-

land for 300 years,

The Richmond locomotive works
has shipped a second of
nlno ten-whe- el passenger locomotives
with six-whe- el tenders to
England,

ONE OF THE STREETS OF THE NATIVE QUARTER OF,
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metaphysics,

supposition,

understood,

mythological

continuously

consignment

Helilngfcrs,

constantly erected, by the consent of
the emperoi, to men who, while living,
have in various ways distinguished
themselves. It Is impossible to say
that any one of these men may not, In
the slow evolution of nges, rise to the
highest place among the national di-

vinities. There enn, therefore, be no
doubt whntever that as a nation the
Chinesenre polytheistic.

Chluene Superstition.
Similar In somerespectsto the cele-

bration of Chrlstmns In Christian
countries is the observance of the
devil's birthday in China. On this an-

niversary many costly gifts are laid
upon the altar of the evil one. There
nre many other superstition current.
In sending the kitchen god to heaven
every year, the Chinese housekeeper
has to burn it and let the fumvs as-

cend. It reports on the good devils or
the family for the year and brings
good luck. Before burning It the
housewife dips her finger In a Jar of
molasses and smears the upper Mid
lower Up of the idol, so that when he
arrives at the pearly city he may ttll
a sweet tale on the family and thus In-

sure benedictions. A family, when
gambling, will cover the eyes of the
idol until the card playing' Is through.
A woman In Luhoh city went to the
temple to pray for the recovery of her
eon from smallpox. He recovered,but
was marked with the effects of the

She returned to the temple In
n great rage, put a coll of rope around
the Idol's neck nnd soused It several
times, In the river, saying: "I'll tench
you to lose your benign influence, jou
rascal."

Olom to Foreign I'ottern.
Each conflict In which China has en-

gaged has tesulted in n loss of terri
tory. The principal cessionsmade by
the Mongol government as the prlt? of
peace have been the following: The
Island of Formosa was ceded to Japan
in 1S95. after the war with China. In
1897 Germanyseized the port of Klou-Cho- u

on the east coastof the Shan-
tung peninsula,her excute for so doing
being a massacre of mlsslouailes
which had taken place there. Two

I

"British in China.
General Sir Alfred Cas-

ein, who has beenassigned to the su-

preme command of the British land

GEN. OASELEE.
forces In China, Is a sate and tried
campaigner. His latest active service
was renderedas abrigade commander
In Uo Atrldt expedites. la 1IM be

3 f

months later shn receivedfrom China
a ninety-nin- e year lease of the port
and district. In 189S Russia obtained
from China a twenty-five- - ear lease
of Port Aithur, Tnllcnwnn and their
adjacent territories and waters Tho
lease can bo extended by mutual
agreement. The same year the Chi-

nese government gave permission for
Great Britain to occupy cl

for as long a period as Russia shall
hold Port Arthur. To compensate
France for the concessionsgiven to
Great Britain nnd Russia a ninety
nine-ye- ar lease was given her of the
bay of Kwang-Chau-Wa- n, on the
coast opposite tho island of Hainan,
and laBt year two islands at the en-

trance of the bay were definitely ceded
to her. Hong-Kon- g was ceded to
Great Britain in 1841.

The Chlnrte Treaty.
The treaty between the United

States and China negotiated In 1S5S

and proclaimed in 1860 provided that
the Chinese government should guar-
antee protection to the American min-
ister in his Journeys to and from Pe-

kln, and should protect him and his
suite while In Pekln. The treaty of
1868, negotiated by William H. Seward
and Anson Burllngame, provides for
the protection of American citizens,
American property, nnd American
trade. In article 1 It is declared:

in this article shall be con-
strued to prevent the United States
from resisting an attack by any hostile
power or party upon their citizens or
their property."

l'nliral Suffrage.
The lenders of the Belgian labo

paity have Issued u manifesto on the
question of universal suffrage. They
declare that the time Is opportune for
a firm and decided struggle, anil advo-
cate stubborn leslstnnce to all legisla-
tion of any kind until their desired
reform is effected.

In New York the storing of nutomc
biles Is becominga problem. Some of
the livery stables decline to accept
them on the ground that they are ruin-
ing the livery business.

was appointedcommanderot a second-cla-ss

district in India. He entered the
army In 1S63, and has many times won
distinction and decoration for con-
spicuous gallantry. He fought on the
northwestern Indian frontier. In Abys-
sinia, in the Beyotee expedition, In
the Jowakl Afrldl expedition, in the
Afghan campaign at Candabar and In
the expeditions of Zheb Valley, Hay-ar- a

and Isayl. He has three orders
and numeious medals.

Hie in the "Desert,
J. M. Meneck left June 24 In com-

pany with four others for southern
Utah In questof a d lost cop
per mine. The party went Into camp
and Meneck started out upon a pros-
pecting tour of the deserts. Ho did not
return, nnd his companions, who
searchedfor him days In vain, have no
doubt that he has perished. Meneck
was a representative of the Smithson-
ian Institution andwas making a care-
ful study of that section of the coun-
try, He was about 50 yearsot ageant
a graduate of Johns Hopkins
Jty.

PEKIN BURNED BY THE MOB8 OF FANATICAL, CHINESE.

Central
Brigadier

"Nothing
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

TALK ON ONE OF THE MISSIONS
OF CHRIST.

Iffllrat? or IDItlno l'imfr In Healing tl;
Worid'l t oiliidn iiml Deformities 'I lie,

Jntlnmte itelution of burgery hihI
Tlmotojf.

(Cop)rUnt, 1'jOo, by Louis Klopsch.)
In this dUcotuseDr. Talmage (who

is now traveling In Europe) puts in an
unusual light the mission of Christ
and shows how divine power will yet
make the illnesses of the world fall
back; text, Matthew xl, 5, "The blind

j receivetheir sight, and the lame walk,
the lepers Hro cleansed and the deaf
hear."

"Doctor," I said to a distinguished
surgeon, "do you not get worn out
with constantly seeing so many
wounds and broken bones nnd distor-
tions of the human body?" "Oh, no,"
he answered,"all that Is overcomeby
my Joy In curing them. A subliraer
and more merciful art never came
down from heaven than that of sur-
gery. Catastropheand diseaseentered
the earth so early that one of the first
wants of the world was a doctor. Our
crippled and agonizedhuman race call-
ed for surgeon and family physician
for many yearsbefore they came. The
first surgeonswho answeredthis call
were ministers of religion namely,
the Egyptian priests. And what a
grand thing if all clergymen were also
doctors, all D. D.'s were M. D.'s, for
there are so many cases where body
and soul need treatment at the same
time, consolation and medicine, the-
ology and therapeutics. As the first
surgeonsof the world were also minis-
ters of religion, may these two profes-
sions always be in full sympathy! But
under what disadvantages the early
surgeonsworked, from the fact that
the dissectionof the human body was
forbidden, first by the pagans, and
then by the early Christians! Apes,
being the brutesmost like the human
race, were dissected,but no human
bod' might be unfolded for physi-
ological and anatomical exploration,
and the surgeons had to guess what
was Inside the temple by looking at
the outside of it. It they failed in
any surgical operation, they were per-

secuted anddriven out of the city, as
was Archagathus becauseof his bold
but unsuccessfulattempt to savea pa-

tient.
1 lie Surgeon In lllstorj.

But the world from the very begin-
ning, kept calling for surgeons, nnd
their first skill U spokenof In Genesis,
where they employedtheir art for the
Incisions of a sacred rite, God making
surgery the predecessorof baptism,
and we see It again in II Kings, where
Ahaziah, the monarch, stepped on
some cracked latticework In tho pal-
ace, and It broke, and hefell from the
upper to the lower floor, and he was
so hurt that he sent to thevillage ot
Ekron for aid, and Aesculapius,who
wrought such wondersof surgery, that
he was deified and temples were built
for his worship at Pergamos; and Epl-daur-

and Podellrlus Introduced for
tho relief of the world phlebotomy,
and Damoceiles cured the dislocated
ankle of King Darius and the cancer
ot hlB queen, and Hippocrates put suc-

cessful hand on fractures and Intro-
duced amputation, and Praxagoras re-

moved obstructions, and Herophllus
began dissection and Eraslslratus
removed tumors, and Celsus, the Ro-

man surgeon, removed cataract from
the eyo and used the Spanish fly; and
Hellodorus arrested diseaseor the
throat, and Alexanderot Tralles treat-
ed the eye, and Rhazascauterized for
the prevention ot hydrophobia, and
Perclval Pott came to combat diseases
of the spine, and In our century wo
have had, among others, a Roux, and
a Larray in France, an Astley Cooper
and an Abernethy In Great Britain and
a Valentine Mott nnd Willard Parker
and Samuel D. Gross In America nnd
a galaxy of living surgeonsas btllllant
as their predecessor!. What talghty
progressIn the baffling of diseasesince
the crippled and sick of ancient cities
were laid along tho streets, ths) peo-
ple who had ever been hurt or disor-
dered In tho same way might s.iggest
what had better bo done for tl.o pa-

tients, and tho priests ot olden time,
who were constantly suffering from
colds, received in walking barefoot
over tho templepavementshad to pro-
scribe for themselves, nnd fractures
wore consideredso far beyond all hu-

man curethat Instead of calling In tho
surgeon the pcoplo only Invoked tho
gods!

But notwithstanding all the surgi-
cal and medical skill In tho world,
with what tenacity tho old diseases
bang on to the human race, and most
ot them are thousands ot years old,
and in our Bibles we read ot them
tho carbuncles ofJob and Hezekiab,
the palpitation of '.the heart spoken of
In Deuteronomy, the sunstroke ot a
child carried from the fields ot Shu-ne-

crying, "iiy head, my head!"
King Asa's diseaseof the feet, which
was nothing but .gout; detection ot
teeth, that called for dental surgery,
the skll of which,almostequal to any-
thing modern, U still seenIn the filled
molars ot the unrolled Egyptian mum-
mies; the ophthalmia causedby the
juice of the newly ripe fig, leaving tho
people blind by the roadside; epilepsy,
as In the case of the young man often
falling Into the fire, and eft into tho
water; hypochondria, as of Nebuchad-nesza-r,

who Imagined himself an ox
and going out to the fields to pasture;
the withered hand, which in Bible
times, as now, camefrom the destruc-
tion ot the main arteryor from paraly-
sis of the chief nerve; the wounds ot
the man whom the thieves left for
deadon the road to Jericho and whom
the good Samaritan nursed, pouring In
oil and wine wlno to cleanse tho
wound and oil to soothe It. Thank God
for what surgery has done for the al-

leviation and cure of human suffering!
Surgery Without 1'otiu

But the world wanted a surgery
without pain. Drs. Parre and Hick-
man aud Simpson and Warner and
Jackson, with their amazing genius,
camo forward, and with their anaes-
thetics benumbed the patient with
narcotics and ethers as the ancients
did with hasheeshand mandrake and
quieted him for a while, but at the re-

turn of consciousness distressreturn-
ed. The world has never seenbut one
surgeon who could straighten the
ereoked limb, cure the bMuii tye or

reconstruct the drum of a soundless
ear or reduce a dropsy without uny
pali. at the time or any pain after, and
that surgeon was Jpsus Christ, tho
mightiest, grandett, gentlest nnd most
sympathetic surgeon the world ever
saw or ever will see, nnd he deserves
tho tonfldrnco and love and worship
nnd hosanna of nil the earth and

of all heaven. "The blind re-

ceive their sight aud the lame walk;
the lepers are cleansed,nnd the deaf
hear."

I notice this surgeon had a fondnes3
for cnronli- - cases. Many u surgeon,
when ho has had a patient brought to
him, has said. "Why was not this
attended to five years ago? You bring
him to me after all power of recupera-
tion Is gone. You have waited until
there Is a complete contraction of tho
muscles,and false ligatures are form-
ed, and ossification has taken place. It
ought to have been attended to long
ago." But Christ the Surgeonseemed
to prefer inveterate cases. One was a
hemorrhage of twelve years, and he
stopped It. Another was a curvature
of eighteen years, and he straightened
it. Another was a cripple of thirty-eig- ht

years and he walked out well.
The eighteen-yea- r patient was a wo-

man bent almost double. If you could
call a convention of all the surgeonsof
all the centuries, their combined skill
could not cure that body so drawn out
of shape. Perhaps they might stop It
from getting worse, perhaps they
might contrive braces by which she
might be made more comfortable, but
It Is, humbly speaking,Incurable. Yet
this divine surgeonput both his hands
on her, and from that doubled up pos-
ture she began to rise and the em-

purpled face began to take on a heal-

thier hue, and the muscles began to
relax from their rigidity, and the spin-
al column began to adjust itself, and
the cords ot the neck began to be the
more supple, and the eyes that could
see only the ground before, now look-
ed Into the face of Christ with grati-
tude and up toward heaven In trans-
port. Straight! After eighteen weary
and exhausting years, straight! The
poise and gracefulness, the beauty ot
healthy womanhoodreinstated. The
thirty-eigh- t years' casewas a man who
lay on a mattress near the mineral
baths at Jerusalem. There were five
apartments where lame people were
brought, so that they could get the
advantageof these mineral baths. The
stone basin of the bath Is still visible,
although the waters have disappeared,
probably through some convulsion of
nature. The bath, 120 feet long, forty
feet wide and eight feet deep. Ah,
poor man, If you have been lame and
helpless thirty-eig- ht years, that min-

eral bath cannot restoreyou. Why,
thirty-eigh- t years is more than the av-

erage human life. Nothing but the
grave will cure you. But Christ the
Surgeon,walks along these baths and
I have no doubt passesby some pa-

tients who have been only six months
disorderedor a year or five years, and
comes to the mattress of the man who
had been nearly four decadeshelpless
and to this thirty-eig- ht year's invalid
said, "Wilt thou be madewhole?

Ctirlat the Chief SurRtoii.
The question asked not becausethe

surgeon did not understand the
the desperatenessof the

case,but to evoke the man's pathetic
narrative. "Wilt thou be madewhole?"
"Would you like to get well?" "Oh,
yes," says the man. "That Is what I
came to these mineral baths for. I

have tried everything. All the sur-
geons have failed, nnd all the pre-
scriptions hate proved valueless,and 1

got worseand worse,and I can neither
move hand nor foot nor head. Oh, It
1 could only be free from this pain of
thirty-eigh- t years!" Christ the Sur-
geon could not stand that. Bending
over the man on the mattress,and In a
voice tender with all sympathy, but
strong with all omnipotence,he says,
"Rise!" and the Invalid Instantly
scrambles tohis kneesand then puts
out his right foot, then his left foot,
and then stoodupright, as though he
had never been prostrated. While he
stands looking at the doctor, with a
Joy too much to hold, the doctor says;
"Shoulder this mattress, for you are
not only well enough to walk, but well
enough to work, nnd stnrt out rrom
thesemlnernl baths. Tnke up thy bed
and walk!" Oh, what a surgeon for
chronic cases then nnd for chronic
casesnow!

This is not applicable so much to
those who are only a little hurt of sin
and only for a short time, but to those
prostrnted of sin twelve years, eight-
een years, thirty-eigh- t years. Hero is
a surgeonable to give immortal health.
"Oh," you say, "I am so completely
overthrown and trampled down ot sin
that I cannot rise." Are you flatter
down than this patient at the mineral
baths? No. Then rise. In the name
of Jesusof Nazareth, tho surgeon who
offers you his right hand of help, I bid
thee rise. Not casesot acute sin, but
of chronic sin those who have not
prayed for ttilrty-elg- ht years, those
who have not been to church for thirty-e-

ight years, those who have been
gamblers, or libertines, or thieves, or
outlaws, or blasphemers, or Infidels,
or aethelsts, or all these together, for
thirty-eig- ht years. A Christ for exi-
gencies! A Christ for a dead Hit! A
surgeonwho never losesa case!

In speaking of Christ as a surgeon I
must consider him as an oculist or eye
doctor, and an aurlst or ear doctor.
Was there ever such another oculist?
That he was particularly sorry for the
blind folks I take from tho tact that
the most of his works were with the
diseasedoptic nerves. I have not time
to count up the number of blind peo-
ple mentioned who got his cure. Two
blind men In one house; also one who
was born blind; so that it was not re-

moval of a visual obstruction, but the
creation ot the corneaand ciliary mus-
cle and crystalline lens and retina and
optic nerve and tear gland; also the
blind men of Bethsalda, cured by the
saliva which the Surgeon took trora
the tip ot his own tongue and put upon
tho eyelids; also two blind men who
sat by tho wayside.

UnlotMlug-- the llarrnl Tungue.
Our surgeou, having unbarred his

ear, will now unloose the shackle of
his tongue. Tho surgeon will use the
same liniment or salvo that ho used
on two occasionsfor the cure of blind
people namely, the moisture of his
own mouth, Tho application Is made,
and lo, tho rigidity of the dumb ton-
gue Is relaxed, and betweenthe tongue
and teeth was born a whole vocabu-
lary and words flew Into expression.
He not only Lesrd, but bo talked, One

Tj&wffK'
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JRate of lits Co7 swung In to let sounS
enter, and another gate swung out to
let sound depart. Why Is It that, whllo
other surgeons used knives and for-
ceps nnd piobes nnd stethoscopes,this
surgeon used only tho ointment ot his
own lips? To show that nil the cura-
tive power we ever feel comes straight
from Christ. And If he touchesus not'
we shall bo denf ns u rock and dumbas
a tomb. Oh, thou greatest of all ar-

tists, compel us to hear and help us to
speak!

But what were the surgeon's fees for
nil these cures of eyes and ears and
tongues nnd withered hands and
crooked backs? The skill and tho
painlessnessof tho operations were
worth hundreds nnd thousands ot
dollars. Do not think that the cases
he took were all moneyless. Did ho
not treat tho nobleman'sson? Did he
not doctor the ruler's daughter? Did
he not affect a cure In the house of

of great wealth who had out
of his own pocket built a synagogue?
They would have paid him large tens,
and there were hundreds of wealthy
people In Jerusalem and among the
merchant castles along Lake Tiberias
who would have glen this surgeon
housesand landsand all they had for
such cures ashe could effect. For
critical cases In our time great sur-
geons have received SI,000, 15,000 and
In one caseI know of 50,000, but tho'
surgeon of whom I speak received not
a shekel, not a penny, not a farthing.
In his whole earthly life we know ot
his having had but G2V& cents. When
his taxes were due, by his omniscience
he knew of a fish In the seawhich had
swallowed n piece of silver money, as
fish arc apt to swallow anything
bright, and he sent Peter with a hook
which brought up that fish, and from
Its mouth was extracted a Roman sta-
ter, or C2 cents, the only money ho
ever had, and that he paid out for
taxes. This greatestsurgeonof all the
centuries gaveall his servicesthen and
offers all his services now free of all
charge. "Without money and without
price" you may spiritually have your
blind eyes opened,and your deaf ears
unbarred, and your dumb tongues
loosened,and your wounds healedand
your soul saved. If Christian people
get hurt of body, mind or soul, let
them remember that surgery Is apt
to hurt, but It cures, and you can af-

ford present pain for future glory. Be
sides that, there are powerful anaes-
thetics in the divine promises that
soothe and alleviate. No ether or
chloroform or cocaine ever made one
so superior to distress as a few drops
of that magnificent anodyne: "All
things work to&ether for good to those
who love God." "Weeping may endure
for a night, but joy cometh In tho
morning."

llenllng the World's Wounil.
What a grand thing for our poor

human race when this surgeon shall
have completed the treatment ot the
world's wounds! The day will come
when there will bo no more hospitals,
for there will be no more sick, and no
more eyeand ear Infirmaries, for there
will be no more blind or deaf, and no
more deserts,for the round earth shall
be brought under arboriculture, and
no more blizzards or sunstrokes, tor
the atmospherewill be expurgated o

scorch and chill, and no more war, for
the swords shall come out of the foun-

dry bent into pruning hooks, while in
the heavenly country we shall see the
victims of accident or malformation
or hereditary ills on earth become tho
athletes in Elyslan fields. Who Is that
man with such brilliant eyes close be-

fore the throne? Why, that Is the man
who, near Jericho, was blind, and our
suigeon tvred his ophthalmia! Who
Is that erect and graceful and queenly
woman before the throne? Thatwas
the one whom our surgeon found bent
almost double and could In nowise lift
up herself, and he made herstraight.
Who In that listening with such rap-

ture to the music ot heaven,solo melt-
ing Into chorus, cymbal responding
to trumpet, and then himself joining
In the anthem? Why, that Is the man
whom our surgeon found deaf and
dumb on the beachof Galilee and by-tw-

touches opened ear gate and
mouth gate. Who is that around whom
the crowds nre gathering with admir-
ing looks and thanksgiving and cries
of "Oh, what he did for mo! Oh, what,
he did for my family! Oh, what ho
did for the world!" That is the sur-
geon of all the centuries, tho oculist,
tho aurlst, tho emancipator, tho Sa-

vior. No pay he took on earth. Come,
now, and let all heaven pay him with
wot ship that shall never end and a
love that shall never die. On his head
be all tho crowns, In his hands bo all
the sceptersand at his feet be all tho
worlds!

NOT RECENT PASSION.

Hie lint Intrrnutlounl Marriage W
In 101G.

Some people are gien to thlnklnff
that the Englishman's predilection for
the American girl is a recently devel-
oped passlou,says the Saturday Even-
ing Post. Such Is by no means the
case. It American visitors should care
to see a portrait in oils of one ot the
very first American glrlB to catch an
Englishman of position let them Jour-
ney to Boonton Hall, In the county of
Norfolk, the hall that was In former
days the seat of the Rolfe family. In
this hall hangs a portrait by De Passe
of a handsome young woman, with'
high cheekbones, and complexion
splendidly swarthy. Around this por-
trait are tho words Matoaka Rebecka.
Alia potentls Prince Powiiatanl Imp.
Vlrelnlae, and on a space below tho
portrait are these words, "Matoaku,.
alias Rebecka,daughter of the mighty
Prince Powiiatanl, Emperor of Atta-nou- gh

Komouek, of Virginia; a Chris-
tian oonvert, and married to the Wor-shlpf- ull

Mr. Thomas Rolff. Aged 21,'
101C." This portrnlt ot the d'

Princess Pocohontas was painted but
n few weeks before she died on boardt
a ship about to sail for America. She'
was buried in the parish church of
Grnvtsond. at the mouth of the River
Thames, and to this day tho curious
can seathe following entry lu the par-
ish register: "1610, March 21. Rebecca
Wrolfo, wife of Thomas Wrolte. gent.,
a Virginia lady born, was burled here
In tho chauncell." Unfortunately the
original edifice was burned down a
century ago.otherwlse Americanscould
now look upon the tomb ot the first
American girl who took an Kult4i
husband.
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Just as nt the exhibition of 18S9 the
great thing was to mount the Eiffel
tower, so now the universal movement
is to roll nrouml the circle of the Trot-to- lr

roulant. They waited hours In
those old times for their turn at tho
tower's lift, but there Is no waiting
for the Trottolr roulant, or the plate-for- m

mobile, or the moving sidewalk,
as It Is termed. Imagine
exactly what It Is a sldewnlk built
twenty feet above the ground, pro-
tected on each bide by railings, with
steps to climb up to It nt short Inter-
vals. Erora below It looks like an ele-
vated railroad. And this elevatedside-
walk continually Is moving In an end-
less circuit round Its course, which

V

takes up the center of the grounds.
There nre no stops, no starts. As
fast as the crowds pile In It receives
them. It has not yet found its limit
the packed standing room around lis
entire surface.

The length of the sidewalk Is 3,370

meters (one meter equaling 3.3 feet),
and Its total moving width Is 2.S me-

ters, which makes a total surface of
9,436 square meters. As four adults
to the square meter is considered a
liberal average, 37,744

persons might move around with the
trottolr at the same time.

The company that operates it has
put a notice up: "The payment of one
fare of CO centimes entitles visitor
to one trip only round the sidewalk."
It is a dead letter. Old ladies even
bring their folding camp stools and
sit calmly taking in the panorama.
Indeed, there is no better way to get
a quick view of the fair. Here we pass
the Rue des Nations. Walking with
the platform one seemsto stride past
the national pavilions in seven-league- d

boots. The effect is curious. Then If

you walk against It, ou btand still
with respect to the outside wot Id. As
everybody must have read by

this time. the moving side
walk moes with two different
Fneeds. The rigiu-uun- u. ""J
kocs at the rate of a stroll. The left
liand strip goes at the rate of something
more than a brisk walk. If you have
walked ahead of your party you have
only to step on to the slow strip and
they will soon roll up and oveitake
you. Or you may step on to the sta-

tionary strip, when they will seem to
come rolling twice as fast. Some peo-

ple like to ride standing still. The
nervous man who likes to walk a little
now and then has only to step on tho
tlow strip to stroll on beside bis stand-
ing friends. Few people can resist the

thus to play with the side-

walk. The little children Jump from
to Equal-

ing The girls great big
girls are almost as bad. Hopping
from strip to strip, preserving their
center of gravity by candid clutchesat
utter strangers, skipping back and
forth with engaging abandon, these
lively onesrealize much of the tourist's

Ideal of the I'arlslenne,
frolicsome and coquettish. We saw
a fine case of this natural mistake
come rolling down from the Esplanade
des Invalldes. They were two Ameri-
can girls In spite of their disguise, a
dab ot Paris rouge and hats and gowns
that might be thought too gladsome
at home. The men were obviously
duffers of the better sort, and their
tmall knowledge of the language did
not warn them that the
were alto crippling It. "Et vous amlez
noire beau Paris we caught the ques-

tion and the answer "Et vous amlez
les Parisians?" "Tres And
we could seethe fraudulent little Par-
lslennes turn' their heads to smile at
the deception. Why is it every Amer-
ican girl in Paris wishes to pose, for a
little while, as a Parlslenne? Our men
never do It. When they give false na-
tionalities they choose by preference
the English or the One
of my young friends from Pittsburg
not unknown In the coal buslnebs
liab the mania of making
and dates d. This afternoon,
on the moving sidewalk, he was pos-
ing as a SwedUh count, nnd worthily.
He says It Is to prrctice his French

He finds the moving
sidewalk a great convenience.

Australian Coimllturnrlrt Tjirct.
Australian are largo,

but sparsely populated. Wilcannla,
the one that the youngest son of
Charles Dickens represented In Syd-ate- y

for six years, is half the size of
'England, At a recent in
Victoria a candidate found It impos-
sible to visit all parts of the extensive
electorate within the appointed time.
He tlicivfore delivered a speechInto a
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and this being taken
round lapldly, a number of scattered
voters were able to hear his voice and
Ills lews, though deprived of his bod-
ily presence.

ENJOYED PRISON LIFE.

(Inn ot Dlikrn' .Marljrs Upturn to 111

Uld Home.
"Dickens, In his "American Totes,"

described one Charles
delving In his little garden outside his
eastern cell and the
thought coming to him that the man
was digging his own grave, Bays tns

Times. He further wrote
of him- - "A more dejected, heart-bro-

en. wretchedcreature It would be diff-
icult to Imagine. I never saw such a
picture of forlorn affliction and dis-
tress of mind. I never saw or heard
of any kind of misery that Impressed
me morp than the wretchednessof this
man" That was In 1S41. In 1S70 Dick-
ens died. In 1SS3 was
still alive. But that Is not all of the
tale. When the novelist saw the Ger-

man thief he was serving his second
term of In the

After that he served twelve
more, fouttwn In all, In the same in-

stitution. The narratoronce saw him
In tiie quarter sessions after he had
been sentenced to a brief

In the county prison. With tears
pouring down his cheeks he begged to
tie sent back to the even
though his time had to be doubled.
Hit, request was granted. When Lang-
helmer was SO years of age and freeof
prison and without a penny in his
pocket and almost too ffeble to steal,
he either reached the conclusion or
was advised that ho had better end his
days peacefully in the
he would be taken good care of. He
was given an order of entrance to that
Institution and went there and was
treated with extra consideration. Up
remanet tnere ;ut two . when he
walked out. traveled to the Eastern

called upon Warden Caa-sld- y

nd with a broken voice and with
tears Ik his eyes begged that kindly
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Every One Likes Toy With One Can Even Take

Lessons French the Traveling Strips.

Indifferently

temptation

lo'mblnatlon combination,
ecstatically.

preconceived

"Parlslennes"

beaucoup!"

Scandinavian.

acquaintances

conversation.

constituencies

phonograph,

Lnnghclmer

penitentiary

Philadelphia

Langhelmer

Imprisonment peniten-
tiary.

imprison-
ment

penitentiary,

almshouEe.where

penitentiary,

official to let him die In his old cell.
His wish was granted and there a few
days later ho breathed his last, but
not as a convict. Solitary confinement
that permits people to die of old age
cannot be such a dreadful thing.

J
1'roien Itutterlllrft Cnn Live.

It Is a common experience among
mountain climbers to find butterflies
lying frozen on the snow, and so brit-
tle that they break unless they nre
very carefully handled. Such frozen
butterflies on being taken to a warmer
climate recover themselves and fly
nwny. Some Insects which hnbltually
hibernate, as larvae or pupae, do not
suffer from being frozen, even for a

lengthened period; but what Is known
as an open winter, with its alterna-
tions of wet, waimth and cold, Is far
more fatal to them. Six speciesof but-
terflies have been found within a few
hundred miles of the north pole.

VANDERBILT TO W D.
Hit. llrldi-to-- He In AVenltby ami of an

Am lent Faiiitl).
An Important society event at some

still undetermlnate date will be the
marriage of Alfred GwynneVanderbllt,
head of the Vanderbllt millions, and
Miss Elsie French, whose engagement
was recently announced. Young Van-
derbllt was born in 1877, and graduated
from Yale in 1899. He was making a
tour of the world, and had reached
Japan when his father died. Return-
ing home, he found that his father had
passedby his eldest son, Cornelius J.,
and had left the entire fortune of
$100,000,000 to himself. Very gener-
ously, however, Alfred Gwynne disre-
garded this arrangement, and turned
over some $7,000,000 to his brother.
This action was a noble one. A family
feud over the distribution ot the Van-
derbllt Interests would Inevitably have
affected many Innocent persons who
were interested in Vanderbllt proper-
ties. It seemed proper and correct
enough to settle nil dispute by giving
away a king's ransom, but how many
young men are there Just out of college

ON THE GOLF LINKS.
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who could have aono It so quickly, and
so gracefully. Alfred Gwynno is n
modestyoung man, and is said to have
Inherited the Vanderbllt genius for
finance. Young Vnnderbllt inherited
the Vanderbllt millions in accordance
with the traditions of the family. At
the death of old CommodoreVander-
bllt, the founder ot the family, tho bulk
of his fortune passedto his son, Will-
iam H. Vnnderbllt, who was said to
have Inherited nbout $70,000,000 at the
age of 56. When William H. Vander-
bllt died he left the bulk of his fortune
to his eldest son, Cornelius, who In-

herited about $80,000,000 nt the ago of
42. And now Alfred Gwynne has In-

herited $100,000,000 from his father, tho
latter cutting off the elder son

of hia marriage, which dis-
pleasedhis father. His brlde-to-b- o is

daughter of the late Ortnond French,
who was tenth In descentfrom Edward
French, one of the founders of Ips-
wich, Mass., in 1C36. She is an helreis
in her own right, nnd Is an nthletlt
young woman, with a fondness for
Balling, riding, swimming and tennis.
She was a playmate of her future hus-
band In her childhood, and Is 21 year;
old.

TREES CONTAIN WATER.
Hunter In Arid Iteglons Obtain Their

Drink by Tnpjtlnir. Tliem.
In many sectionsof the forest lands

of the south during the dry seasonn
a man may walk for miles without
finding n stream of water or spring
by which to quenchhis thirst, says the
Memphis Scimitar. If, however, he is
an experiencedhunter and woodsman
he will not have to drink water from
the stagnantpools in order to keep life
in his body. An experiencedman can
hunt for days through such dry tracts
nnd yet experience no Inconvenience
on account ot the lack of water. Na-
ture has provided a means which Is
only known to the Initiated. Every
old huntsman carries with him when
going on a long hunt, a small augur,
by which he can secure a refreshing
drink and water to cook with at any
moment. A cottonwood tree or a wil-
low Is the well which the wily hunts-
man taps. He examineseacli tree un-

til ho finds one that has what n woods-
man calls "vein." It Is simply an
attenuated protuberance. By boring
into this "vein" a stream of clear wa-

ter will flow out. It is not sap, but
clear, pure water. The huntsmen say
that the water Is better than the aver-
age to be hud from ordinary wells.
Thero Is no sweetish taste about it,
but it has a strong flavor of sulphur
and is slightly carbonated. The rea-
son for this phenomenoncannot easily
be explained,but that a supply of water
can bo contained in a tree Is not so
burprlslng. The fact of Its flowing li
the wonderful feature, showing that it
must be under pressure, or, in other
words, that there is more pressureat
the source of the supply. When It U
considered that the trees furnish the
water In the dty seasonand that the
ground is literally baked, It is the
more remarkable, especially when the
roots of the trees do not extend to any
great depth Into the ground.

Friend nf Cieorge Kllot.
A friend and correspondent at

"George Eliot" has Just died in Aus-

tralia nt the age of 82. She was Mrs.
E. F. Hughes, the wife of a pioneer
colonial Journalist and poet. In early
life bho and George Eliot were close
friends nnd frequent visitors at eacfc
others' houses. In Australia she re-

ceived many letters from tho famous
novelist, and she was fond of nar-
rating the Incidents of their English,
companionship.

A good man finds
sharper than reproof.
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A LEADER OY WOMEN.

THE WIFE OF SENATOR PAIR-BAN- KS

OF INDIANA.

Hrr Itcrent Kleratlon to Directorship
n Compliment to n Learned nnd Ito-fln-

Woman Wat Calm In ths KoJ

cent Starm,

Ono of tho now officers ot tho Gen-
eral Federation of Women's clubs is
Mrs Charles W Fnlrbanks, wife of tho
United States senator from Indiana.
Sho was elected directorat tho recent
Milwaukee biennial, in her own city
Indianapolis Mrs Fairbanks is ac-

counted an club woman.
Sho Is the founder of tho..Fortnightly
Lltcrnry Club, an organization .of sev-
eral hundred women. As tho nt

general of tho Daughters ot
tho American Revolution in Indlnna
sho is conspicuousamong tho patriotic
women of tho country. As a member
of tho Contemporary Club, tho leading
mixed club In Indianapolis, and a
worker In tho Art Association, sho Is
also well known In hor state. WhenIn
Washington with her husband sho af-

filiated with tho women's clubs In tho
national capital.

In appearanceMrs. Fairbanks Is un-

usually prepossessing,hnvlng that In-

definable stamp of a gracious and re-

fined woman. As ono of tho few wom-

en who sat through tho stormy ses-

sions of tho club woman's convention

(fU BsmVySmL.

MRS. C. W. FAIRBANKS.
Jn Mllwaukeo with a serene smile on
her face sho deserves"honorablo men
tlon."

IMMENSE EARNINGS
I

Secured lly I'aderetrakl From N'lnetj-Sl- l I

Concerts' In ThU Country.
Ignace Paderewskl has three mors

concerts to give, nnd It Is estimated l

that tho gross tecelpts from his tour
this year will amount to about $2C0,00O,j
says the New York Sun. This Is
$12,000 moro than ho earned on his
last trip, nnd the experienceproves tho
fallacy of the prediction that It would
never be possible for him to repeat
here tho wonderful experiencesof that
tour. When he sails away on the
Oceanic he will have given nlnety-sl-x

concerts In all and have traveled
23,000 miles. Only one projected con-
cert was not given. Sacramentowas
the solitary city which refused to take
any Interest in Paderewskl, and tho
concert was abandoned there on ac-
count of the small ndvnncnr.iIp Rise--
where the pianist had good fortune toi
compensatefor this. In Austin, Texas,
he gavo a concert that earned him
$2,200, and a few days afterward the
greater partof the town was destroyed
by the bursting of the dam. If M.
Paderewski's Itinerary had been a
little differently nrranged tho accident
might have happened before he ar
rived and the $2,200 might never havo
been his. The pianist traveled again '

in a special car,, wasting little time
between the different cities and omit-
ting to give dally concert only when
It was not possible to make connec-
tions. If there hnd been towns enoueh
ho would havo given a dally recital, j

As It was ho remained most of tho
'

tlmo In hU car, with a piano on board, I

on which ho playeddally and frequent-
ly late Into the night. Ho sleepsbet--1

itv now than he used to. but still I

wnokes cigarettes uninterruptedly, ana
tie most Important duty of his Imme-
diate suite on the tialn, which com-
prised onty tho persons necessaryfor
tho trip, was to play cards with him
until tho pianist felt as if sleep were
possible.
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Holy-Wat- er Sprinklers.

mninnnnnnnnmrnmrrmnnnnnn'
This plcturo shows three natives ot

the Lao States, In Indo-Chin- a, on tho
day ot their great annual fete. This
fete is celebrated when tho waters ot
tho River Mekong begin to rise at tho
commencementof the rainy season.
Prayer are offered up to Buddha to
send sufficient rain to flood the rlct
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ABOUT TO BLESS HOUSES,
fields, and so produceabundant crops.
Theso prayers over, the natives arm
themselveswith the branchesof a sa-

cred tree, and having dipped them into
tho river they then proceed through
the village, blessingeach housoas they
go. One of thesemen, it will be seen,
has donneda mask, thinking, perhaps,
that this will render the businessmore
effectual and possibly frighten away
those nasty evil spirits which are al-w- as

at hand to frustrate all that is
good.

Every man tells oils friends lie would
do lots of things if he were In their
place which he wouldn't expect tfctM
to do U be were In their place.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S WISH.

He Wanued a Watermelon nnd Surely It
Came.

The law of coincldehcoworks won-

ders. During tho blockade of Santi-
ago Admhnl Sampson and his ofilcera
wero sitting one more than sultry day
upon the deck of tho flagship New
Yck. It woh too hot for conversation,
ant! almost blinked and glared. The
sllehco was broken by ono who Bald:
"Next to having a brush with the
Spaniards I'd like to havo a Georgia
watermelon."

The suggestion brought a smle to
every face, which widened when ths
ndmlral echoed, "A watermelon? I

want two for myself."
A moment afterward the quarter-

masterannounced thoarrlvnl of a boat
from n supply ship which had Just
come In from New York city, and ad-

ded, "Tho boat is full of Georgia wa-

termelons off the Ice."
Red tapo was disregarded, andsoon

all on board, from tho ndmlral down,
wero having one of tho most enjoyable
feasts of the war. When It was over
tho officers tried to find how It was
that their wishes were so promptly
answered, but nlthough Uiey came
near the truth they never learned tho
trtio story of tho coincidence.

Mrs. Van Brunt, a New York artist
and a member of the patriotic organ-
izations which wero brought into be--

,ing by tho Spanish-America-n war,
heard one day of the excitement pro-

duced on the Texas by the arrival of
a large but somewhat dilapidated wa-

termelon from home. Tho story
touched her, and tho sameday she se
cured several barrels of the choicest
fruit nnd shipped them by tho first
supply ship going to Santiago.

The captain of the vc--iel was court
eous and obliging, and when told of
the consignment put every one ot the
melonson lec nnd agreedto send them
to tho Texas the moment she arrived
at her destination, and In the event of
the Texas not being thero to present
them to the admiral In charge. Phil
adelphla Saturday Evening Post.

Hie Tome Kmlonuicntt
The Baltimore Sun, spenklng of

tome changes In the management of
the Tome endowment, says of It: "It
has frequently been stated that Jacob
Tome's endowmentof the school bear-
ing his name was about $2,000,000, but
It Is now known thnt tho securitiesand
properties which he gave or bequeath-
ed aro worth at least $4,000,000. Of
this vast sum about $1,000,000 Is to be
spent in erecting tho group of build
ings on the high Susquehanna bluff
back of the town of Port Deposit.This
wil leave $3,000,000 for the mainten-
anceof tho Institute. It Is a remark-
able endowment,as it causesTome In-

stitute to be many times richer than
the richest secondarybchool In Ameri-
ca, the one nt Lawrenceville, N. J
which has only about $300,000 in en-

dowmentsand $700,000 in property."

Blnclnir llefore the Queen.
There is much ceremonial connects

with an appearanceof a singer before
her majesty. The most brilliant occa-
sion Is, of course,the Buckingham pal-
ace concert, when .royalty entertains
all the dukes and duchessesand visit-
ing potentates In London. The singer
receivesher invitation some weeks In
advance of the occasion,and for this
affair a small set sum Is given and no
souvenir of the entertainment Is pre-
sented. At her majesty's country
places the artist Is treated more In-

formally. Tho queen has a little chat
with her after the entertainment, nnd
presents the artist with a Jewel In
memory of her appearance. Annulet
Andrews in the June Woman's Home
Companion.

Aged 110 Yean.
According to his own account. "Un-

cle Jerry" Akin of Rome, Ga who
says ho was born near Newcastle.Han-ovc- r

county, Vn., In 17C0, Is 140 years
old. Ho was first owned by Spencer
Rone. Rone was an officer In the Rev-
olutionary war. Jerry told a corre-
spondent of tho New York Wrorld he
was at this time "big enoughto saddle
a hoss and wait on ole marster." He
remembered hismaster taking him to
Richmond, where ho saw the British
warships In Jnmes River. Ho saw
Gen. Washington riding on n big white
horse, with gold "aperlotes" on his
shouldeis, a feather In his hat, aud
'iookin' mighty fine."

Jowl In tho United State.
The American Jewish Year Book.Just

Issued, gives the Jewish population ol
the country as 1,043,800. It Is states
that of these thero aro 400,000 in New
Tork, 95,000 in Illinois, 95,000 In Penn-
sylvania, 50,000 In Ohio, 35,000 In Call-fornl- a,

35,000 In Maryland and 35,000
In Missouri.

One and One Mak One and Half.
Married couplesin Norway are prlT-llege- d

to travel on railways at a fart
and a half.

PAPILLON.

Said, the Rose, "Fair Flora, paint me
With tby wondrous brush, a gem,

Ono that thrills me deep with sorrow
From my petal to my stem;

"Fix a varl-color- dew-dro- p

On each velvet-covere- d floor,,
That will break and run with sadness

Wben my beauty lives no more,"
Jean C. Hares.
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Niy Smote a KIM K

3V99VV
Becauseof his recent expression oC'

sympathy for Great Britain In hot;

trouble In South Africa, King Oscar,,

of Sweden nnd Norway, may bo ro--i

questedby his cabinet to abdicate hlft

throne on Juno 10, which la tho blrth-da-y

of Crown Prlnco Gustaf. Princo
Gustnf Is the heir apparout to tho
throno nnd would succeed Oscar. Ho

represents a political party diametri-

cally opposed to that which supports
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CROWN PRINCE GUSTAF.

tho aged monnrch. Gustaf Is tho most
unpopular memberof the royal family.
If the selection of a king wero left to
the people tho cholco would undoubt-
edly fall on Prlnco Karl, the third son.
of Oscar II, Gustaf Is very radical In
his conceptions of tho correct policy
toward Norway, nnd It Is known that
he is bitterly opposedto the late ac-

tion of tho King In recalling Swedish.
officers from the sister country at tho
request of tho Norwegians.

The massesin Sweden arc all for tho'
Boers nnd tho King's recent expres-
sion of sympathy for England

popular feeling.

PAID FOR HIS FISH.

How Senator QuarleK Victimized X Fetloif
Mnitcnt.

When Senator Quarlesof Wisconsin,
a new man in public life, was a stu-

dent nt Raclno college, he had for a
classmatea young man who was mora
attentive to tho pleasures of fishing
than he was to his studies. He always
relied upon Quarles to coach him at
recitations. Ono of the requirements
was an original essayfrom each mem-
ber of the class once a fortnight. Tho
piscatorial student had drawn on
Quarles until that worthy thought It
time to call a halt, and one day he re-
fused. His chum had a big Halting
expedition on, and pledged earnestly
for one moro essay. "What do I get?"
asked Quarles. "Half the fish," was.
the reply. "All right," said Quarles,'
"I'll help you out once more." On the
afternoon .for essays the fisherman
student took bis place, and when ho
was called he stood and readin the
most solemn manner "Lochiel's Warn
ing." His voice never changed from
start to finish . Lochlel and the Wizard,
were one and the same to the reader.
The class suppressedUs laughter, see-

ing that the professornover changeda
muscle. After the reading the profes-
sor asked: "Mr. A., do you wish the-clas- s

to understand that you offer this
as original?" "Certainly, sir. En-
tirely so," was tho reply. "There is a
striking similarity betweenyour paper
and the poem of Campbellon the sama
subject. Have you ever read Camp-
bell?" "Which Campbell?" "Thomas
Campbell, the poet." "No, sir." "If
you will come to my room after the
class Is dismissedI will show you tho
poem." "You had better show it to
Joe Quarles," said Mr. A who real-
ized by this time that he had beenvic-
timized, and, turning to Quarles, he
said: "If you get any fish today you.
pay for 'era; understand?"

ZANGWILL'S STORIES.
9 lterallf IMIchttul Tale of Slurried

Life. ;
'I was married In Vent nor, at least

to I gathered from tho local news
papers, in whose visitors' lists thero
figured the entry 'Mr. and Mrs, 2ang--
wlll.1 I do not care to correct It be
cause the lady being my mother,

accurateand leads to churm-in- g

misconceptions. 'There, that's he,
loudly whispered a young man. nuda--
ing his sweetheart, 'and there's hia
Wife With him.' 'That! Whv shn Innka
old enough to be hia mother,' replied
the young lady. 'Ah!' said the lover.
with an air of conscious vlrtuo and a--.

better bargain, 'they'reawful mercen-
ary, these literary chaps.' The re-

verse of this happened to a young
friend ot mine. He married an old.
lady who possesseda very large tor--
tune. Dunne the knnevmnnn hia an..
llcltous attentions to her excited tho- -
admiration of another old lady who-pass-

her life in a bath chair. 'Dear'
me!' Bbe thought, 'how delightful In
these degeneratedays to see a youngy
nan to attentive to his motherI and,
dying soon after, left him anothera
large fortune." Philadelphia Press.

Largest Dog In the World,
Wo see from the Vermont Phmnir

that Nero, owned by Wayne Bailey of
Rutland, is the largest canine In tha,
world. He weighs nearly 300 nounris'
his neck measures30 Inches,and from
tip 'to up lie measures six feet flvo
and one-ha-lf Inches. We remember
belng'introduced many years aim in
Berlin cafe, to what was said to be the.
largest dog in Berlin, and perhaps lm
Germany, which, wo think, mum ...
been nearly or quite as large as thai,
animal described. As we gal at our1
little table, he cameup and lappedour!
face With his llllCO toneue and n.
peared to bo good as well as great.--4.filli nil ml. ilnl. fw.. MtutiM oiiiuinis, ,

Imraenae DcpotlU of Iron.
An enelneer, ninnlnvn,i i. .. .,.-,- .., j AniVr,.

ihn comnanv.whn xanii ..i.i.'.j ,L.
Ceno del Mercado In Durango, says,v w.c muu in sic-neo-

n tuts mountain
Is sufficient tn tumid. ii v n
at Sngland with r, for n period "ol
WWW Volt., J
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Wonder and delight thrilled tho Man-tol- d

boys when tho railroad Rang
reached tho edge of the prnlrle claim.For days, almost for weeks, tho slowapproaoh of the laborers had been
watched. First, Just abovo tho horl-o- n,

then creeping acrosi the levelplain It seemed that they would
uever come.

Rob, Tad and roly-pol- y Link stood
In line, gazing curiously as tho wleld-er- s

of pick and shovel crossed tho
boundary of the farm.

"Want a ride, bubs?" called ono of
tho men, .motioning toward the flat
push car standing on tho newly laid
track.

"Course wo do," and tho three boys
soon sat on tho long car, and six bare
brown legs hanging off, while tho men
tnmdled them along the track toward
the plica of rails and ties.

That was tho beginning. The men
stayed for a long time on the Mangold
claim, for there were along the creek
Muffs and hills to work through. Tho
boys fairly lived besldo the track and
pushed the now little used flat car
back and forth, enjoying tho novel
plaything.

"Wish we hod an engine," remarked
Ted one summer day, gazing away to
the north; "It's such bard work push-
ing."

Bob, wlde-hatte- d and brown-cheeke- d

lad of U, had an Idea. Perhaps It
camo becauseof the seafaring ances-
tors back In Maine, the family's native
state.

"I know," he exclaimed; "let's put
up a'sall!"

' "What can we make It of and where
can wj g;t It?" asked Tad, rather In-

definitely.
k'-B-

!? Slight h minute. Then ho
whisperedsomething to the others and
a scries of chuckles and
.followed. The three Eurr(ed't(ioTjgh
the prairie grass homeward. Father
had gone to tho county seal town 20
miles away; mother was patiently

the week's Ironing In the sum-
mer kitchen.

CauttoTlsly Rob led tho way to the
little unpalntcd granary whero wore
kept the Implementsand toolsbelong-
ing to the farm. Over the plows and
binders he crawled until he came to
u pllo of brown sacks long, close-wove- n

and soiled. When the sheep
wero shearedIn tho spring the fleeces
were packedIn such receptacies.tramp-e-d

down by Rob's bare feet. A few of
the sacks had been left and were toss-
ed on the granary floor, forming one
of the favorite resting places of tho
three boys.

"Just the thing," declarednob,hold
ing one high In air, and when Tad had
joined him they quickly ripped the
stitching and had before them several
targe squaresof bagging.

"Now for a mast" Nothing Is quite
K scarce on the prairie claim, long
miles from a lumber yard, as a stick
of timber. But the granary Itself was
a resource. Climbing among the raft-er- a,

Rob found a long narrow board,
which ho thought would do, and could
be spared. Down It cameclattering to
the floor.

Days of lahor followed before the
all was completed. With a plcturo

from a magazineas a guide, and some'
'cord and 'wire for fastenings, Rob
measuredand sewed, and dreamed of
the sea,almost making himself believe
'that he was to guldo an obedientsloop
over blue waters.

When It was ready ho lifted the odd
apparatus against the granary wall.
There wero three timbers thoupright
mast and tho cross-piece- s holding tho
'big and nearly Bquare sail.

"We'll call it the 'Whlto Dove " an-

nounced Rob.
"But It ain't white," protested Tad.
"Never mind that was tho namo of

grandpa's boat, and he sailed to the
Newfoundland banks In It."

So tho "Whlto Dove" it was. Next
was to come tho launching.

The hills and a curve In tho railroad
mado opportunity for tho young navi-
gators, Ono day, when father was
again in town, they tolled toward the
track Rob burdened with tho sail
Tolled tight and Tad laboriously drag-
ging the timbers.

Up and down the track they looked
to the southwest It wound into tho

bluffs where tho men were making the
dirt fly; to the north it stretched
straight away until It was lost in the
shimmering haxe of the horizon.

"Quick, Tad, bring it on," were Cap-

tain "Fob's orders, and the equipment
of the land sloop began.The task was
more difficult than they had thought,
but patiently they labored and con-

trived, all the time forgetful of their
surroundings or of the dangerof being
discovered.

Little Link had been left behind.
Big tears madewide paths through the
dirt on his round cheeks,but he was
loyal to tho adventurers, who had told
him that he would be in the way at
tfe launching, but might go some oth-

er time. He crawled among the plows
and binders to the remainder of the
pile of sacks and sobbed himself to
leep.
It was one of those "hot-win- days

known only on the prairies. Like
furnaca breaths the air came out of

the southwest, curling the blades of
corn and wilting the morning-glor- y

vines that sheltered the cabin win-

dows. It was the second day of the
"hot wind" "There will be ono more
nnd then rain," said the farmers.

But at the Mangold cabin there was
something besidesthe wind or possible
crop failure to alarm tho tired mother.
Mrs. Mangold looked out of the win-

dow several times, marking the close-

ness of the atmosphere,but sho saw
nothing In tho hazy sky to frighten
her, At she becamo un-

easy and went out of doors to the
south side of the house.

For an instantit seemed that all her
strength would leave her; her face

paled and be gave a despairing cry

for help,
Extending in a long line from east

to w$ and driven by the ferce wind
a ribbon or are mat a ..

dry pfalrlo grass and was bounding
forward ns If rejblclng In Its free-
dom. It was a mllo away was there
tlmo to escape?

To tho barn and shedsshe ran, call-
ing "Rob! Tad! Link!"

Not a volco answered. Wild In her
terror, sho returned to tho house,
seized a few keepsakesand again went
out of doors. Whoro could tho boys
be?

The granary! To It sho hurried and
her cry ran through tho building:
"Oh, Rob! Tad! Link!"

Sleepily, Link answered from his
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bed on the wool sacks, "What yon
want?"

In an Instant his mother was by his
side, almost carrying his to tho open
air.

"Where whero are the boys?"
"Salln' th' 'White Dove.' "
Link was almost afraid to tell lest

he should lose his promised ride, but
the look In his mother's face decided
him.

"Where where do you mean?" .
He pointed to Ihe n6rth. She could

see two small forms standing on the
low car, struggling with a flapping
ClPtlj, nvldently too large for their
strength,

' Cime" nn(i half dragging tho roly-po- ly

Link she racedover the plain to-

ward tho track. The fire lino had
'swung In an Irregular course, nnd,
while It skirted the bluffs In ono direc-
tion and was dying out In the short
grass of tho hills behind which the
men were working, It blazed more
fiercely than ever to tho southeastand
cast. Sho could not find safety In any
direction but to the north.

Rob nnd Tad, tolling with the un-

wieldy sail, has not noticed the fire,
nor did they see their mother until
she was by their side. Then they
started guiltily.

"We ain't hurtln' any " began
Rob, but he glanced at his mother's
face and all thought of excusesvan-
ished.

"Come, boys, run," sho gasped,
looking along tho track, wondering If
the narrow stretch of fresh earth
would save them.

She made a start over the ties, still
holding to Link's hand, when Rob
spoke: "Let's get on the car and yon
help us."

"And sail It." added Tad.
It was a new idea, but tho quickened

wits of the woman graspedit. Lifting
little Link to the splinter-covere- d plat-
form of the car, she helped Rob with
the sail while Tad clambered aboard.

With her assistance theheavy cross-piec-e

and its burden of bagging was
hoisted. Theneach held a lower cor-
ner of tho cloth, while with tho hot
wind, heated more Intensely by the
blaze a few rods away, It filled ana
bulged nnd strained.

Rob slid to the ground and pushed
the car until It was under way. Then
to h's seat. Glory! The wind was
carrying them faster faster faster!

Following a slough, tho Are had run
ahead In places and now blazed on
both sides of tho track a mile ahead.

For an instant smoko blinded them,
little darts of flamo wore here and
there, the sail was In danger, Rob
und Tnd lost courageand bowed thel?
faces close to their knees; then they
rushed out Into the clear air again,
nnd tho flro was behind ono tall pll
lar of smoke far away telling of thclf
cabin homo's destruction.

Swifter and swifter whirled the
wheels of tho little car, tighter clung
tho mother to Link's chubby form.
Mrs. Mangold's hair streamed loose in
the wind. Tho sail rounded beauti-
fully and they were pushedforward at
a rate that would have been a delight
under different circumstances, and
even then gave Rob and Tad a thrill
of pleasure.

Ten miles away was tho village of
Manchester.

As they passedthe little depot the
agent cameout waving his hands fran-
tically. Peeringunder the sail in front
of the car, sure enough they could see
aanger the daily train from the north
was coming!

Rob looked at his mother, She
shouted the one word: "Jump!"

Rob and Tad tumbled off on the
fresh earth on one side while tha
mother, clasping Link, went oft tha
other, none being much hurt.

The car plunged forward with little
slackened speed. In vain the engin-
eer tried to stop and get away from
the queer-lookin- g thing bearing down
upon htm.

A clank, a crash,a crackling of tim-
bers, and the "Whlto Dove" lay partly
In the ditch, partly on the engine's
front. Its cruise was over. Charles
Moreau Harger In Chicago'Record.

Injurious l.emon
A singer in stand opera contradicts

the statement frequently made that
lemon Juice is excellent to relieve a
slight hoarseness. It may clear the
voice at first, but only for a short
lime, and the strong acid is extremely
Injurious to the vocal cords. To sooth
and relieve tho congestion that pro-
duces the hoarseness,this singer says
that nothing Is better than the white
of an egg whipped to a stiff froth.

Her Everlasting Duty.
When a New England woman starts

to go upstairs, she always asks her-
self whether it la her duty to begin
with the right or the left loot, and
what relation bcr step bean la the
great laws of the uatyerae. Oardeaef
Kdea. M

f

Iter Darling.
His hair Ik red and landed, and lie has

ft turned-u- p moko;
mis voice Is loud nnu strident, anu 11 nev-

er gets repose;
Ills face Is full of freckles, nnd Ills cars

ore shaped like tins,
And u large front tooth Is misting, as

jou'll notice when he grins;
lie Is like a comic picture, from his toes

up to Ills head
But Ids mother calls lilm "darling" when

she tucks tit tu Into bed,

It Is he who marks the carpet with the
print of muddy boots;

And rejoices In a door-be- ll that Is pulled
out by the roots.

Who whistles on his lingers till lie almost
splits our ear.

And shocks the various callers with
slant; ho chanced to hear.

lie (Ills the housu with tumult and tho
neighborhood with di end-- But

his mother calls him "daillne" when
the tucks Urn Into bed.
i - Washington Star.
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DESICN FOR SILK DRESS.
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The skirt Is tucked. The bodice Is
made of heavy lace, opening over
white, shirred chiffon front; rosette,
with ends run through the bolero of
samecolor as dress.

Crnwtli of the llumnn Hair.
Some very curious facts in regard to

the growth of human hair have Just
beenpublished In thcDermntologlsches
CentralbJatt, tho author of the article
being J. Pohl. The general belief up
to the present time has been that the
hair on the human head grows at tho
rate of about thirty-thre- e mlllmcters
a month, but Herr Pohl says It Is not
more than eleven mlllmeters.

Ho furthermaintains that hair grows
more slowly after it Is cut than at any
other time, and that several days will
elapeo before It begins to grow nt tho
normal rate. Furthermore, henoticed
that hair after being cut does not grow
in a uniform manner. Tho reason is
because hairs aro not Independent,so
to speak,but aro clustered together in
little colonies, each of which contains
from two to four hairs. One of these
hairs alwaysgrows faster than the
others, but only for n certain time, for
beforo it has attained its full growth
the adjoining hair begins to sprout up,
nnd In this way tho hairs of each
colony successively attain their full
length.

A curious fact in connection with
this alternate growth Is that all tho
hairs of a colony never fall out of the
head at the sametime. If it wero not
for thhs wise provision many persons
would have little bald spots on tbelr
heads. Human hair Is constantly fall-
ing out, and tho only reason why Its
loss Is not more apparent Is becauseIn
each of tho countless little colonies
there Is at least one sturdy hair left,
and all the&e combine to overshadow
ttyj baldness. Herr Pohl'a investiga-
tions give the deathblow to many old-tim- e

theories in regard to hair, and
there Is little doubt that his studies In,
this direction will prove of Interest and
value to many scientists.

Cleaning the Copper.
Here Is a French recipe for clean-

ing copper, which is a very good one.
Dissolve one ounce of oxalic acid in
over one and a half pints of water, and
add to it from one ounce to one and
one-ha-lf ounces of rottonstone; tie a
piece of woolen rag thickly round a
tick and soak It In this mixture, being

careful previously to have tho copper
aa clean aa boiling soap and water
can make. Tho metal should be per-
fectly dry before the oxalic acid is ap-

plied to it. This recipe, however, re-

quires care in the using, as oxalic acid
la not a thing to play with. Indian
brass is best cleanedwith very flno
lifted brlckdust, moistenedwith lemon
Juice, or rubbed on with a cut lemon.

Hatting Into the "Smart Get."
People who go about and Into so-

ciety tell me that when a woman ar-
dently desires to make herself ono of
the favored few of the smart setthero
is really nothing she will stop at, and
someof these samepersonshave been
telling e thia story la illustration of
what they say: la high oMclaldon Is
a little lady, dalaty a a eprlBg crocus,
who, waa a nesaberof the laser circle
leag baiera etee beoaae a jart of ofl- -
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claldom. On ono of her last reception
daysshewas chatting with two cabinet
women, when a. servant announcedtho
arrival of a woman who is struggling
to get Into things ns never n social
climber struggled before. Tho hostess
knew her by sight merely, and had
never so much ns a bowing acquaint-
ance with her, hut oHlclal people aro
used to Beelng strangers at their recep-
tions, and tho lady of tho house bowed
with her UBiial graclousness. The
climber's quick eyo took in tho situa-
tion. She saw tho two cabinet women,
and sho know they saw her. She roso
to the occasionIn mastorly fashion.

"My dear Mrs. Blank," shesaid gush-
ingly, "I was so sorry not to-- have been
nt home when you called Friday. It
was so sweet of you to come so soon,
nnd I do hope you'll come very often,
Informally, that way."

Tor Hnusrkcppers.
Cleanliness,economy and punctual-

ity.
A place for everything and every-

thing In Its place.
Push In tho dampers In tho kitchen

range when but little flro Is required,
so as to prevent unnecessarywaste of
fuel.

Fill dirty saucepanswith hot soda
water" till thero Is time to wash them;
this menus agreat saving of time In
the end.

Keep all dry stores, such as rice,
sugar, carbonateof soda,etc.. In clean,
dry, coveredtins and Jurs,or dust and
insects will soon appear.

Burn all vegetable parings nnd
stalks, fishbones,and suchlike refuse,
for if put In tho dude pan they speedily
decay and causevarious ailments.

Whero gas stoves are used, lower
or turn out tho burners, as soon as
may bo; this will make an enormous
dlfferenco In tho quarter's gas bill.
HouseholdRealm.

I'ertlni'nt Suggestion.
"Beg pardon for troubling you, sir,

but may I look at your check? Thanks.
You are In the wrong seat. This calls
for No. 38, you see. You are In 39.
Just ouo seat further along, please.
That's right, sorry to trouble you, but
the gentleman that has tho check for
3U may como In any moment, you
know, nnd "

"You're the usher,are you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Will you please 'ush?" Chicago

Tribune.

Has HI Snsplclont.
"Do you bellevo in the theory of

asked the mystical
friend.

"Well," answeredMr. Cyrus Barker,
dyspeptically, "I don't supposethero is
any way of getting positive proof. But
I will say that I've got neighbors who
remind mo of Herod and Caligula, and
Nero nnd Henry VIII. nnd Judgo Jef-
freys and n lot more of those s.

Washington Star.

Gmunilr-n- r III Couiplant.
"This is the third tlmo you have

como to me with a complaint about
tho coffee." said the steward of tho
steamer. "What's the matterwith It?
Isn't It ntrong enough?"

"Oh, yes,' respondedtho kicking pas-
senger. "It's strong enoughto do what
It ought to do walk up to the cap-
tain's ofllco and settle." Chhlcago
Tribune.

--A Charming

coorciMt sciioor,.
Veal or Lamb Kidneys. Wosli and

remove the skin from tho kldnoys and
soak In cold salted water for several
hours. Split open tho kldnoys. Dip
In crumbs (dried broad crumbs), la
beatenegg, and then In crumbs again.
Fry In deep fat for five minutes or
sauto In a llttlo dripping for ten min-
utes. Servo with a brown sauce.

Raspberry Ice Cream. Two quarts
of berries ranshedand pressedin a
Jelly bag. Add to the Julco ono pint
of sugar. Plnco tho mashedberries in
ono pint of milk, scald,strain into tha
Juice. Add ono quart of cream, more
sugar If necessary,und the Juice of
ono lemon. Place In freezer, pack nnd
freeze.

Blackberry Sherbet. Ono table--
spoonful gelatine soaked In two table--
spoonfulsof cold water till soft. Dls-sol-

In ono half cup of boiling water,
strain. Add ono pint berry Julco, one
pint sugar, one scant pint wnter, Juice
of ono largo lemon. Household
Realm.

DAINTY SUMMER OOWN.

Made of light beige mohair batiste
over blue silk. Tho yoke la
of deep cream lace and tho
folds below It; also the under-sleev-es

are of pale blue crepede chine.
The panel down the front of the skirt

If JIm?i

shirred at th6 waist, and bordered
"with a deep embroidery In beige oq
the material.

In pink, with figures In Wedgwood
green and raised dots In black. Th6
drapery on the bodice Is of pale green
chlffou, with deep lace, and Is fastened
by a huge rosette of black panne, from
which falls a knotted scarf of tin
chiffon, trimmed with pink and green
silk fringe. The sleeves are elbow
length, and are finished with a turn-
back cuff of panne velvet.

Dry Air In Houses.
Observations by Mr. It. DeC. Ward

on the relative humidity of tho air In
a room supplied with .heat from a fur-
nace indicate that the atmosphere In
dwelling houses Is sometimes drier
than that of many desert regions.
Even the mean relatlvo humidity of
Death Valley, California, Is but slight-
ly lower than thatof the room In
which Mr. Wardls experiments were
znuCe.

Iturrlf Ksitieuiberetl Her.
"What has become," asked tho oc-

casional guest, "of tho pretty black-eye- d

girl wlio used to wait at that
table over In the corner?"

"What pretty (Mack-eye- d girl?" trig-idl- y

inqulied the young woman with
the snub nose and prominent chin.

"If I remember rightly sho hnd a
llttlo bit of a. moks on ono cheek."

""Oh, that slrl with tho blotchoa her
faco! I think somebodymarrloi her."

ChicagoTribune.

Muslin FrocK?
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OLD RIVER DAY3. THE WANDERINQ

Wlrs of Mrnmuonf Itaclnu on the t Calls to Mind Colrrldge's foem "The
Mississippi. AnclMit Mnrlncr."

When one stearabont comes along-- The stately creature first attractedIde another on the Mississippi, each nttcntlon no It beat Imperceptibly
tries to passthe other. That Is nn In- - against tho wind from the distant
varlnble rule qf the road. No pilot horizon, traveling In preat circles es

to takes tho wash and broken ward the ship that it always had In
water of another boat, especially If tho view, aya tho Cornhlll. Who can,
other boat Is slower or more heavily gauge the sight of an albatros3? Tho
loaded. Why, when tho processionof eyes can be focused nt will to

escorted the United States trate Incredible ranges, and a frag-gunbo- at

Nashville up tho river last, tnent of food cast upon the waters will
spring, one of the steamboatsshowed . rapidly allure It from distances far be-t-

poor taste to lead tho Nashville on J'ond the powers of human sight. To
the way to the harbor. The engineer see the enormous bird thus circle
and the pilot of tho Nashville, an old round the ship, with wings fully ex-rlv- er

pilot, had the greatest kind of pnnded, though well-nig- h motionless,
trouble keeping themselves out nfter . Is certainly one of tho wonders of na-h-er

and pulling her down. They did ture. The only muscular actlou vis-sho- w

their heels In first-cla- ss slmpe to ible Is a slight tremor nt the extreme
one river boat that tried to pats them points of the wings, a vibration so
down below Memphis. It Is In the hu- - rapid that It cannot be detected wlth-ma- n

blood and no amount of danger out the most careful observation,
from overtaxed boilers, narrowness of There Is no suggestion of force el,

sandbars,shoalsor snagswill ployed In the flight, but simply that
deter tho fast boat from showing Its movement which sailors understand
heels to the slower boat. I have seea ' by the word cant a tilting of the
passengers In tho olden time, when body out of the plane which serves to
everybody knew a good deal about the K've both power nnd direction In
river and Its dangers, como up to the
captain of the boat they had taken pas-
sage on and say to him solicitously:
"Now, captain, I want you to assure
me of one thing, that you are not go-
ing to race. I've got my wife and
children on board and I don't want to
expose them to needlessdanger." "Of
course we won't race." the captain
would answer, and he would mean it
when hesaid it. In a llttlo while along
would come a slow, heavily loaded
scow of a boat and try to passus. The
captain would get busy and so would
the pilot, the engineerand the firemen.
And as tho comnetlnc boat wrmld
Bhade down to a small speck on the
rear horizon, the passengerwho was
so anxious to keep his family out of
needles danger would come ud from
below, wiping a pair of bruised and
dirty hands and, Inflating his chest
pouldly, say to tho captain. "She
never touchedus." That pasengerhad
been down on tho boiler deck during
the race,passingcordwood to the stok-
ers to put under tho boilers. That's
how It Is with steamboat racing. St.
Louis Republic.

TIMELY FALL
Of PcnthiTS Aided Tlilcses In Kicaplnc

From the ollce.
New York Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean;

A friendly cloud of goo&e nnd rooster
feathers that settled down over De-lnn-

street yesterday afternoon, en-

abled three thieves to escapefrom a
pair of confuseddetectives.The thieves
had been ransacking the rooms of a
burning tenement house nt No. 217
Delnncy street, from which tho tone-nu- ts

had fled, panlcstrlcken. In tho
opinion of tho police there Is no mean-
er thief than the one who will rob n
family turned out by flro, and the po-

lice, who figured In this casedid what
they could to relieve their feelings by
kicking the thieves half way down the
ltlght of btutrs to the street. Intending
to grab them again on the steps. But
as the thieves reached the steps a
wore of feather beds that had been
thrown out of the Hebrew tenements
upstairs by the firemen plunged down
on the sidewalk and burst. Feathers
rose up and swirled about In eddies. I was not until 1SS0 that this family
Fire department wagons and horses , made their real start In the bee busl-we- re

covered with them, nnd so were ' ness, and now, according to Consul
hundreds of Hebrews who were In the
streets, enjoying the lost hour of a
forty-eig- ht hour holiday. The thieves
JumpedInto tho cloud of feathers and
escaped. After tho cloud had cleared
away the detectives yanked Morris
Rosensteln nnd IsadorGoodman out
of the crowd and locked them up on
suspicion that they were pickpockets.

Mayor of Dublin Dlgnlt).
The lord mayor of Dublin maintains

a degreeof pomp and circumstancefar
greater than that of any other civla
dignity hi tire United Kingdom outside
of London. Ills official residence Is a
stately edifice, with ample accommo-
dations for ntertalning,lncludlng "the
round room," a vast chamber con-
structed when the city entertained
George IV. The equipages and pow-

dered footmen of his lordship would do
no discredit to his brother official In
London. The lord mayor receives 3.--
000 a year, but It must bo remembered
that 3,0W a year In Dublin goes fur-

ther than It docs in "London. The chief
magistrate has enjoyed the title of
lord since the tlmo of Charles II, By
far the most distinguished holder of
the olllc was DanlelO'Counell.

To Encourage Matrimony.
The town of Glvette, In the Arden-ne- e.

Is taking fctepb to put an end to
the depopulation or France. Hereafter
for all town offices iathers of more
than three children Will be picked
first, and all married men will be pre'
ferretl to buchelors, "Prizes will be
awarded yearly to those parents who
have sent the largest numbr of child-
ren to school regularly, and scholar-
ships In the national schools will be
given

.
only....to those children belonging

to housenoias or more than three la
family. Fathers of families will also
have the first chanceof admission to
almshousesand old people's homes.

Famous Hotel atemoTed.
The Lion hotel, Parliament .street.

London, wherein David Copperflelden--
Joyed the glass of "genuine stunning,"
Is now no more. In the new building
which is rising on the site a consplcu
Otis nlcho on the front of the house
will contain an admirably carvedatone
bust of Dickens.

Costly Wheels.
It is said that QueenMargherita aaa

the most beautiful bicycle in the
world. The wheels are of gold, and
the frame Is richly inlaid with Jewels
and mother-of-pear-l. Lady Dudley,
one of the famous beauties of Eng-
land, has a white enameled wheel,
whose handlesare of Ivory.

DenoMlaattoaa of Stamp.
Of the 250 stamps which have beea

Issued the values have ranged from
one cent to fg.oeo. Five dollars U tha
highest value aeaoagpostage etaaape,
bat aewspaaerstaaipe reach the jim
mark, while a reveaueataapauy re- -
Masai ac aaas wsj,ewsF 1 .'A- -

ALBATROSS.

space. In very calm weather there la
a heavy flapping of the wings; In
ratio, however, as the force of tho
wind Increases, so muscular action
disappearsuntil a gale finds, tho alba-
tross poisedabove the ship In midair
with an easy grace which is Inexplic-
able. Lying upon my back on the
wheelbox, I have with glasses riveted
the eyes of such a bird as It hovered
steadily above the mast of the ship.
The green Irldes showed that curious
expansion and contraction which Is
the specialcharacter of bird sight. Ex-
cept for a faint tremor, the wings
moved not from the horizontal nosl--
ti(m' tne eet were tucked away be--
neal" ln tan, and an expression of
gentle confidence gave the Impression
ol a Irenuiy, sociauie nature,

Dim Ideas of Coleridge and "The
Ancient Mariner" floated through my
mind as I gazed In silence; there waa
an easy shot and the rifle was close
at hand, but the murderous act was
not committed. The same albatroes
accompaniedus for days; however tho
wind might rage or the ship toss at
the mercy of the waves, It remained
In close attendance, conveyinga sense
of perfect rest, though hardly, If ever,
still. In this lies the great secret of
its attraction, nnd the evolutions In
spaceare followed by the traveler
with an Interest that never dies.

,,

FAMOUS FOR HONEY.
All Industry of I'lilcstlni- - In lllMlc.il

Iiis Muy Hu KcWwd.
Biblical and other histories say that

Palestine was famoiu for Its honey In
ancient times, says the New York Sun.
The natives still raise a great deal of
honey, but their methods have been
crude, they have secured the honey
only by destroying the bee3 and there-
fore their businesshas not been profit-
able. Of late years, however, their
methodshave been Improving and the
Industry Is now developing with the
use of modern appliances. This great
movement was wholly duo to a Jewish
family named Baldenspergerthat went
from Switzerland In 1819 and settled

I near the famous pools of Solomon,
seven miles south of Jerusalem. It

Merrill, at Jerusalem, they are famous
in their line of industry. In 18S3 they
carried out the novel Idei of trans-
porting their bees from one locality
to another to give them fresh pastur-
ageamong the blossoms. The first ex-

periment was to transportthe hives to
Yafa, a distance of twelve miles, to
give the bees the benefit of the orange
blossoms there. Women carry the
hives on tbelr headsnil tho way, each
woman carrying a hive. Their prod-
uct goes to Germany, Switzerland,
England, nnd a little to France. Tho
average yield per hive Is about 100
pounds of honey, nnd the product Is
taken from the hives only during tho
four working months beginning In
April. Awhile ago an American named
Howard heard thestory of these pros-
perous bee raisers of Palestine while
he was In that country. He visited tha
family and purchased from them &

number of queenbees, twelve of which.
' 'e" still allvo when ho reachedhomo.
and he sold them here for 915 apiece.
In this way tho bees of Palestine have-bee-n

Introduced Into America. The-- ,

Baldenspergers extract the honey
I without killing the bees and have
i taught their methods to a good many
. of the natives and also tho Jewish
I colonists who have gone to Palestine,
j Through the efforts of this family it la
likely that Palestine will again be-

comefamous for Its honey.

lleglunlnc of Great Career.
What's the matter,my boy?" asked

the elderly philanthropist, pausing in
hla morning walk. The boy who had
been digging at the edgeof the wood-
en sidewalk turned a tear-stain- face
upward and responded: "I'm huntln'
fl,r de Penny J dropped Trough a holo

Ihn urnllr 1r mnn.'ll I .. -
t V , . ' " WU"P w n idon flnd, lt ",s that "' the good
I mu".rtJul"tu' leellnB n nis pocket for

a com. "Dry your tears. little hlinw
Here's anotherJust as good, and here
Is a nickel to go with It." With tho
warm feeling in his heart that in
variably accompaniesthe performance
of a good deedho passedon The next
day, walking abroad at the same hour,
he observeda boy digging at tho edge
of n wooden sidewalk. "What's tha
motter, nine reiiow?" he asked. Tha
boy turned a tear-statne-d face upward
and said; "I'm huntln' fur a half Uol-l- ar

I dropped t'rough a "hole la do
walk. Mo inaw'U whup me If I don't
flnd It!"

--
,J

The Vus.lon flay. '
Whatever may be Oberammergau'a

liurnohe In continuing the presentatioa
of "Tho Passion Play," of one thing I
have not the slightest doubtj Ha

on the lives of those who havetakeu tho chief parts in l has beeaasweetening,uplifting one, working oata gentleness,slaapllcity, keveUaeeeandpurity of charactersuck as are veerrarely nJlt in itui i.. --i.. TZTii
'ITho Piuliui .BI..H .i i YTT'
personal,eeataetwHa tiTia
peojUeeaaaatfall toto asm IsatWam?B
Baaer.Haili Ja tie Jwaa
M4M J?(L
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XEARBY IS CHOICE

Of the Middle-of-the-Ro- Populists
for Governor.

NAMES OF THE OTHER NOMINEES

Ihe Platform Scerel Arraigns Dcmocrac)

and tmphatlcall) Asserts It Has

Moisted All Its riedges.

Wnco, Tox., .July 23. With an at-

tendance fully double the number ex-

pected by the most ardent supporter
of the s, the state
convention of the People's piuty of
Texas was called to order in tho big
auditorium Tuesday morning by Hon
Henry F. Jones of Comanchecounty,
the chairman ad Interim, and forth-
with work began In a manner denoting
much earnestnesson the pait of the
l'opullsts In attendance.

Temporary organization was quickly
r fTccted. C. M. Cureton of Bosque beliiK
elected chairman and J M. Adams of
Comanchesecretary.

Mayor Rigging delivered the address
of welcome on the pait of the cltv of
Waco and M. D Dals on the part of
the Business Men's dub and the
Young Men's Businessleague.

Hesponseson the part of the People's
party were made by 0. I. Dornblazer
and others.

Rev, .1. M. Mallett of Cleburne was
elected chaplain and Mrs. R V. Pnr-Te-nt

of Louisville, Ky , ottlctal reporter
of the convention.

Mayor Rlgglns, as a compliment in
consequenceof the addresshe made,
which delighted the delegates, was
elected an honorary member of the
party by a unanimous vote.

The following resolution was offered
and referred to the committee on reso-

lutions:
"Whereas, past e.perlence has dem-

onstrated that platforms conceivedand
adopted by the People's partypresent
an irresistible temptation to the Demo-

cratic party and that as fast as such
platforms are set forth by the People's
party they are stolen as a whole cr
pillaged as to salient poitions of the
same: therefore be it

"Resolved, by the People'aparty of
Tcs?s In tonventlon assembled that
the chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the People's party of Texas Is
hereby Instructed and ordeieil to pro-

ceed according to legal methods tose-

cure a copyright on our platform be-

fore the assemblingof the iJemocratlc
convention on the Sth of next month,
and In case tho copyright is violated
the chairman is hereby instructed to
prosecutethe guilty pattl. '

The following committee on creden-
tials was announced by Hon. C. M.

Cureton, temporary chairman: W. O.

P. Glllesplp. Walker county; J. M.

Rowen. Angelina: J. P. Morris. Smith;
W. Wooten. Bov.Ip; S M. Roach,
Grayson, J. M. McWilliams. Falls; G.

P. Cousins, Navarro; E. H. Sullivan,
Travis; Owens Miller, Coryell; C. A.
Young, Fayette; J. D. Wot den Llano,
and G. W. Anderson. Fisher county.

The committee on credentials sub-

mitted a report fixing the basisof rep-

resentation and settling all contests.
A speech was made by Hon. J. 0.

Taiker, chairman of the national com-

mittee, followed by another eloquent
talk by Milton Park, the national or- -

Ranlzer--

When the convention reassembled
after dinner it was ascertained that
very county in the state wrs repre-

sented.
At the meetlns at night, Milton Park

of Dallas was electedpermanent chair-
man, W. A. Binyon of Hood permanont
secretary and L. 15 Tofteller of Fannin
treasurer, the officers to serve two
yoars. Henry F. Jones of Comanche
was elected of the rta'o ex-

ecutive committee. J. W. Heard of La-

mar, J. M. Mallett of Johnson and J. L.
Money of Gonzaleswere electtd mem-

bers from Texas of the nntlowtl execu-
tive committee. The committee re-

ported favot ably the resolution offered
at the forenoon session to copyright
the platform and it was unanimously
adoptedamid shouts of laughter.

A resolution wa3 adopted favoring
the appropriation of money by con-
gress for Brazosand Trinity river Im-

provement,
A resolution was offered on the re-

tention of Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines, to the effect that expcnslon In
respect to those Islands cannot be
made a party Issue, as It Is a settled
question, It was referred to a com-

mittee.
The following platform was adopted1
We, the Peoplesparty of Texas. In

convention assembled,renew our alle-
giance to the undying principles enun-
ciated In the national platform adopt-
ed by the convention held at Omahain
H12, and In Cincinnati in 1900; and we
congratulate the adocates of reform
upon the rapid growth of economic
rentlment, nnd upon the interest man-

ifested among the massesIn faor of
placing our government In the hands
of the people,to whom It rightfully be-

longs.
We nrralgn tho state Democracy for

Its maladministration of stato govern-
ment for the past quarterof a century;
its platform promisesare now a list
of Its pabt failures. Pledged to reduce
tha number of district Judges, it has
augmented them. Pledged to protect
duo Interest of shippers, It has levied
n tribute of "All the traffic will bear,"
and when violations of Jaw have been
discovered It has compromised with
corporations for a puttance to the peq

pc In equal or greater share to Its po-

litical henchmen. Pledgedto carry out
the constitutional provisions requiring
six months' public free school each
year, It has signally failed, except in a

few lustnnces,notwithstanding tho fa--

that under tho "Jesteramendment" 1

per cent of the permanent school fund
has been annually transferred to the
nvnllable fund. Pledged to a reduction
of taxation, they have, with few ex-

ceptions, levied n "tax on every fom
of human endurance." Pledged to re-

serve the public domain for actual set
tlers, It has donated the people's herl-- '
tage to railroads and non-reside-

aliens Individual and corporate Pledg--1

ed to t educe otllclat fees and salaries,
it has enacteda law that many of It
partisans will not defend Pledged to
prevent a discrimination against any

'

kind of lawful money, It has defeated
a bill prohibiting "gold contracts."
Pledged to free silver nnd tho over-

throw of Cle eland's financial policy In
1S00, delegations In the national con-
vention in Kansas City opposeda spe--'

clflc declaration for the free and un-

limited coinage of gold and s Ivor at
the ratio of 10 to 1, and opposedthe
nomination of Charles A. Towne, the
logical candidate of the Bryan Democ-
racy for vice president, nnd selectedIn
his stead n relic of the Cleveland ad--1

mlnlstrat'on. one Adlal E Stevenson
Pledged to the suppressionof crime
and the enforcementof the statutes of
the state, they have In violation of law
permitted the sheriffs throughout the
stato to nppolnt an unlimited number
of deputies. Pledged to a free ballot
and a fair count, they persist In "Har-
rison county" methods In the country,
while the ward heeler Is assistedIn the
prostitution of the ballot by the

Australian ballot system.Pledged
to an economicaladministration of the
state go eminent, they have squander-
ed $6000 of the people's money In a
specialcalled sessionof the legislature
which resulted In no benefit whatever
to the taxpayers of the state.

First, we demand the submission of
an amendmentto the state constitution
providing for a people's government
under the sjstem of direct legislation
known as the inltlatie and referendum
and tho Imperative mandate.

2. We demand the abolition of tho
railroad commission,as past experience
has proven it to bo a delusion and a
fraud, a uselessburden upon the com-
mercial and industrial Interests of the
people and Jn lieu thereof we lecom-men- d

state ownership and operation of
cransportatlon to such extent as may
bo necessarvto insulate freight rates.

3. We favor the const)action, owner-
ship and operation of tho Nicaragua
canal by the United States govern-
ment.

1. We demand an efficient system
of public free schools throughout,and
that the scholastic age be from 0 to 21

enrs and that all books used in the
public schoolsbe furnished free by the
state.

5. We denounce the cumbious Ju-- i'

dlcial system of Texas and demand
that the expenseof our courts bo re-
duced,

'

and that a fair, speedyand Im-

partial trial be given litigants.
0. We denouncethe cowardly action '

of the Democratic legislature in ignor-
ing the demands of the railway em-

ployes In Teas piohlbltlng the run-
ning of "double-header".-"

7. We demand that article 1S9G of
Revised Statutes of the stateof Texas
bo so amendedas to make It a penal '

offense, punishable by a fine not ex--c

ceding $50. for any sheriff to appoint
a greater number of deputies than Is
provided for In snld article,

S. To aid in an equitable dlstrlbu
tion o' the burdens of taxation we fa-

vor n law requiring that all evidences
of IndebtednessIn the shapo of note--

In existence on the first dav of Jan-
uary of earn vear, whether senircd or
unsecured, be reticle: od for taxes ac-

cording to their value beforesuch note
or evidenceof debt shall be collectable
In tho taints of the state, nnd that for '

all notes seemedby propetty the note
shall serve as n discount on Its taxa-
ble valuation to the extent of the

Indebtedness.
0. We demandsuch n change In our

present state law as will correct the
abusesof the fee system.

A resolution was ndonted favoring a
libel law "fair alike to the press and
to the public."

The following ticket was nominated:
Governor JeromeC. Kearby of Dal

las.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Clarence Nu-

gent of Stephenville.
Attorney-Gener- J. G. Nix of

Greenville. i

j

Commissioner of the General Land
Office S, C. Granbury of Austin.

Treasurer Pat P. Clark of Red
River county.

Comptroller J. S. Teagueof Grimes
county.

Superintendent of Public Education
Reddln Andrews of Roll county.
Electors-at-larg- e, Instructed for Bar- -

ker and Donnelly James n. Allen of
Fayette and Milton Park of Dallas.

The state executive committee was
authoilzed to nominate candidates for
the pudgeshlp3of the higher courts.

C. M. Cureton of Ilocque county and
W, P. Blake of Clarendon were elected
members-at-larg- e of the stato execu-

tive committee.
After several speechesadjournment

was had.

SIhIii Willi a Cliiilr
Gllmer, Tex., July 25. Van Holland,

who lived In the WeBt Mountain com-

munity, nine miles south of Gilmer,
died from the effect of a blow on tho
head with a chair. Holland was 40

years of age. Will Purely, Holland's;
stepson, surrendered to tho constable
at tilenwood, but is out on bond.

MESSAGE, ANSWER

nj the Three Conditions that
arc Requisite

TO HAVE INCLE SAM MEDIATE.

These arc: Asturantc ol Ministers' Safet)
Communication With Them and to

Assist Relief Expedition.

Washington, July 23. The follow-

ing correspondencebetweenthe ptesl-de-nt

of the United States and the em-p- et

or of China was madepublic by the
state department Tuesday:'

Translation of the cablegram re-

ceived by Minister Wu on July 20,

1000, from the tnotal of Shanghai,
dated July 19, 1900:

Have receled n telegtam from Gov.
Yuen (of Shan Tung) dated 23d day
of this moon (July 18), who. having
tecelved ftom the privy council (at
Pekln) a dispatch embodyingan Im-

perial letter to the president of the
United Stntes, has Instructed me to
transmit It to our excellency. The
Imperial messageIs respectfully trans-
mitted as follows:

The emperor of China to his excel-

lency, the president of the United
States,greeting: China has long main-

tained friendly relations with the
United Stntes,and Is deeply conscious
that the object of the United States Is

International commerce.Neither coun-

try entertains the leastsuspicion or
distrust toward the other. Recentout-- 1

renks of mutual antipathy between
the people and Christian missions
caused the foreign powcis to view
with suspicion the position of the im-

perial government as favorable to the
people and prejudicial to the missions.
with the result that tho Taku forts
were attacked and captured. Conse-

quently there hns been clashing of
forces with calamitous consequences.
The situation has become more and
more serious and critical. We have
Just receled a telegraphic memorial
from our envoy, Wu Ting Fang, and
it is highly gratifying to us to learn
that the United States govrnrment
having In view the friendly relations
between the two countries, has taken
u deep Interest In the present situa-
tion. Now China, drion by the U re-

sistible coui.se of events, has unfortu-
nately Incurred well-nig- h universal
Indignation. For settling the present
difficulty China placesspecial reliance
In the United States. We addressthis
messageto your excellency in all sin-

cerity and candidness,with the hope
that your excellency will devise meas
ures and take the Initiative in bring-
ing about a concert of the powers for
the restoration of order and peace.
The favor of a kind reply Is earnestly
tequestednnd awaited with the great--
est anxiety. KWANG TSU.

Twenty-sixt- h year, sixth moon, 23

lay (July 19.)

It Is therefore my duty to transmit
the above with the request that your
oxecellency, in respectful obedience
of imperial wishes, will deliver the
rame to its high destination nnd favor
mo with a reply. LIU LIEN YUEN.

Taotal at Shanghai.
Twenty-alxt- h year, sixth moon, 23

day (July 19, 1900.)

This cablegram was at oncecomrau- -

nlcated to tho president at Canton. O..

and the following Is his leply:
"The president of the United States

to the emperor of China, greeting: I

have received your majesty's message
or the 19th of July, and am glad to
know that your majesty ucogniz's
the fact that the government nnd peo-

ple of tho United States dhlie of
China nothing but what is just and
equitable. The purpose for which we
landed troops In China was the res-
cue of our legation from grave clanger
and the piotectlon of the lives nnd
pioperty of Americans who were so-

journing In China In the enjoyment of
rights guaranteed them by treaty and
by International law. The same pur--

pones are publicly declared by all the
powers which have landed military

t

fotces In your majesty's empire.
"I am to Infer from your majesty's

letter that the melafactors who have
disturbed the peace of China, who
have murdered the minister of Ger-
many and a member of the Japan so
legation, and who now hold besieged
in Pekln thoseforeign diplomats who
still survive, have not only not re--

celved any favor or encouragement
from your majesty, but are actually

Horrible Merit.
London, July 23. Advices received

here nay that Col. Wilcox, tho com-

mander of the relief column In Ashan--
tl. describes bisentrance Into Km.

nmsal( July a8 present,ng a scene
of horror (,esolatlon( burned
,nllnou nni, nlHn,i i,n,i,.H .!. via

ble on all sides. He adds that the na-

tive soldiers were too weak to stand
and that the Tlrltlsh officers thanked
God for the relief, as a few days more,
they declare,would have been the end.

Col. Wilcox left the garrison well
supplied with food nnd ammunition.

(lot n Sulipocna.
Georgetown,Ky., July 25. The pros-

ecution in the Powers case asked far
and wasawardeda subpoena duces tec-

um against managersof both telegraph
offices at Frankfort, requiring them to
bring Into court nil cipher telegrams
sent through their offices between the
dates of Dec. 22 and eb, G. Alto n
subnoenaduces tecum ncalnst both the
Becrtary of state and the adjutant
-- enerai Ipni. ,., fhpm fo ,,., th
executive Journal aid other records. I

in rebellion against the Imperial au-

thority. If this Is the cose, I most
solemnly urge upon your majesty's
government to give public assurance!
whether the foreign ministers arc
alive, and It bo, in whnt condition.

"2. To put the diplomatic represen-
tatives of the powers In Immediate
nnd free communication with their
respective governments, and to re-

move all danger to their lives nnd lib-

erty.
"3. To place the Imperial authorities

of China In communication with the
relief expedition so thnt
may bo securedbetween them for the
protection of the legntloners, the pro-

tection of foreigners nnd tho restora-
tion of order.

"If these objects are accomplished,
It Is the belief of this government that
no obstncleswill be found to exist' on
the part of the powers to an umlcnblo
settlement of nil the questions arising
out of the Chinese troubles, nnd tho
friendly good offices of this govern-

ment will, with the assentof the other
powers, be cheerfully placed at your
n ujesty's dlsposnl for that purpose.

WM. MeKLNLEY, President.
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.

July 23. 1900.

Suinnmrlrnl.
Washington, July 25. The state de-

partment Is again In a waiting attitude
regarding China. The Chinesegovern-

ment Is expectedto acceptor reject our
tennis at once, and In either ense the
answer must conveytidings of the state
of affairs at Pekln and thewelfare of
the legatloners. The belief Is not con-

ceded here that the chances forsuc-

cessful negotiations are slight. At
least one of the great powers Is under
strong suspicion of acting coldly nnd
without legard to sentiment or any-

thing moro than the most material of
cor.sldeatlons. It 1 believedhere tint
this power Is quietly taking measures
to drop out of the leagueat Tien Tsln
and conduct a campaign of Its own
against Pekln, nnd It Is even suspected
that this power is already moving
troops toward the Chinesecapital.

One fact regardedasnow beyondneed
of further demonstration in view of
the Chinesenppeal, Is that the Chinese
officials at the coast ports are actually
In communication with whatever re-

mains of the imperial government at
Pekin.nnd the text of Hwang Tstt's ap-

peal to establish the fact that the Chin-
ese government itself is sanctioning
tho lesistance to tho international ad-

vance upon Pekln.
The state department and the Chin-

ese legation substantially agree In tho
estimate of six to eight clays as the
time necessaryto get a reply to the
president's answer to the appealof the
Chinese government.

i'lilli rlllcn Killed,
New Orleans,La., July 23. A ttlfilng

incident began late Monday night a
seriesof which It war. feared for a time
would culminate In an outbreak simi-
lar to the Italian lynching several
years ago. A lynching Is likely If a
negro fugitive Is caught, who Is now-bein-

g

pursued by officers and citizens.
The dead: Police Captain John T.

Day and PolicemanPeter Lamb.
The wounded: Policeman August L.

Mora.
The police endeavoredto arrestsoroo

suspiciousnegroes.A fight ensuedwith
the above lesult.

Mill .

Rerlin, July 25. The government
and preFs continue to discussChinese
affairs, and say that the Chinese au-

thorities claim that the legations are
late. The foiolgn office Mirmlses that
the Conger messagewas either sent
about simultaneously with tho dis-
patchesof Dr. von Hergen. secretaryof
the German legation, nnd Sir Robert
Hart, but supptesscd, or was captured
'ro"i the messengerto whom it was
entrusted, and lb now produced to
create the desired effect In Washing-
ton, or. on tho other lmnd, thnt tho
wholo dispatch was concocted for de-
ception, with tho aid of n cipher key
somehowobtolned.

Hcltcr.il ill
London,July 25. Tho Chineseminis-te- r.

Sir Chili Chen Lo Feng Lull, had a
long Interview with Lord Salisbury.
The general situation was discussed
and the Chineseminister admitted his
hellef that Sir Claude MacDonald and
the other foreignersat Pekln weresafe.

Lord Salisbury reiterated his demand
for direct communication from the
minister at Pekln. To this requestthe
minister could only renew his protes-
tations that It would bo speedilyaccom-
plished if feasible.He adduscedno new
facts to prove his assertions. The In-

terview closed without result.
Fine Ci nUlou.-- .

of poor cantaloupes in this market,tut from Ternon, Tex., a now shipping
point In that line, camesomevery fine
cuntaloupes. They grew from the
Rocky Ford seed, are well netted andor excellent flavor. Chicago has had
four cars from there, and one was sentto Now York and one to Buffalo also.
"While ordinary melons sell for $1.25 a
crate, the Vernons easily bring $2.

In tho Neely case Judge Lacombe
wiys that testimony made In Havana
will not bo received by him.

l.auiM .

Richmond, Vu July 25. The tor-
pedo boat destroyer Dale was launched
at the yards of tho Wm. R. Trigg com-
pany here. Miss Mary Hazell Wilson
of Philadelphia broke tho bottle of
wine over tho prow. The Dale Is 215
feet in length over all and six and a
half feet draught, and has a displace-
ment of 420 tons', It Is expectedthat
eho will make twenty-flv- o miles an
icuur. j no pr)ce or tne hull und ma
cbinery Is tated as 260,jt)Q.

IS ASKED TO VOTE.

France Proposes an International
Agreement of Nations

ON THE CHINESE SITUATION.

The PresidentHesitates to Join the-- Euro-

pean Tcwers for Tear This Country

May Deviate From Course.

Washington, July 20. The president
has returned to Canton. He told mem-

bers of the cabinet ho would return
to Washington Immediately upon the
receipt of Information from China
which could form a basis for cxecutlvo
action.

There was absolutely no news from
China Thursday, but tho newspaper
dispatches, unusually Interesting,
camo to the officials of the stato de-

partment. The dispatch from Rome
stating that France has proposed an
International agreement for Joint ac-

tion In the treatment of the Chinese
question has been accepted In official
circles as true, but the state depart-
ment declines to confirm the report.
Tho same dispatch Intimates thnt nil
the powers, except the United States,
have signified their willingness to act
In concert, but that President McKIn-le- y

hesitates.
The details of France's proposnl arc

not given, but It Is assumedby Presl-c-nt

McKlnley's critics that it Involves
Uio restoration of order In China and
the administration of the Empire's rs

by the signatory powers. The
assumption thnt this Is the proposal Is
basedupon the ground that so far ns
the present military operations are
concernedthere Is already Joint action,
that the statoof present military plans
Is embarrassedby International Jeal-
ousies as to the manner of dividing
tho plunder or collecting Indemnities
after order has been restored and thnt
a world war can bo safeguardedagainst
only by starting in with n definite un-

derstanding ns to the nature of tho
reparation which China will bo called
upon to make and the mnnner of ad-

ministering the government so that tho
Imperial revenues enn be handled by
the Intel ostc-- governments.

Tho men who aie figuring out tho
Chinesestatus assumethat after a rich
cxpendituie of blood and treasurethe
tuibtilcnt Chinese will be subdued.
After thnt China will practically be
placed In the hands of a receiver and
the receivership Is expected to last
for n generation longer, perhaps for-
ever. It Is argued, Indeed, that since
China producesvery little surplus, If
any at all, it will be practically Im-

possible for the nations to collect the
vast Indemnity which will be demand-
ed, and that the nations must look
to the development of the latent re-

sourcesof the empire and commercial
advantagesIf they are ever to be reim-
bursed for their war expenditures or
to be satisfied for Injuries to citizens.

Therefore It Is assumed that the
president, understanding these condl-tI6n- s,

hesitates to join Europe in n
permanent plan for tho solution of the
Chineseproblem. He is afraid that the
French proposal will make It clear bo-fo- re

the election that all participating
nitlons must ogiee upon certain ter-
ritory to take In lieu of money indem-
nity. Since China has no money to pa?
and can get very little beyond whnt
is absolutely essential to pity the e.
pensesof government, trado conces-
sions and customhousereceipts mus;
bo looked to for compensation,aggre-
gating possiblymoie than a billion dol-

lars.

I.I lit lliini; llnnc.--.

Hong Kong, July 20 LI Hung
Changand his suite arrived here Tues
day evening and landed Wednesday
morning. The Chlneso viceroy was re-

ceived with a salute of seventeenguns
and with n guard qf honor from tho
"Welsh Fuslleers and a band. He pro.
ceeded to tho governmenthouse,where
he was received by the governor, Sir
Henry A. Blake, Gens, Gazlee, Badrow
nnd other offlclnls. LI Hung Chang
was extremely reticent. He stated that
he had receiveddefinite news that the
ministers and foreigners ut Pekln,
with the exception of Baron von Ket-tele- r,

the German mlnrster, were safe
July S. The Imperial edict recalling
him to Pekln, the viceroy said, was
due to the empressand emperor, and
not to Prince Tuan.

Fulitl richt.
Nashville, Tenn., July 20. A fatal

shooting affray at Cookevllle, Tenn,,
terminated for the day tho delibera-
tions of the Democratic senatorial
convention of tho tenth district. Tho
principals were Lll Cleek and W. C.
Crawford, the latter trusteee of Over-
ton county. Both were delegates,and
quarreled. Cleek was advancing on
Crawford with a knife, when tho latter
opened fire with n revolver, Inflicting
woundso which Cleek dll soonafter-
wards.

Itorkrfrller' (lift.
Mltldleboro, Ky July 20. Some

tlmo ago John D. Rockefeller promised
tho Lincoln Memorial school nt Cum-
berland Gap 1100,000 if a like sum was
raised from other sources. Ninety
thousand dollarshas been raised, The
directors of the school have bought tho
Cumberland Gap Inn, the Hnrrogato
Inn, tho saultarlum, the Arthur resi-
denceand the site of the Four Seasons
hotel. They have also bought 109
teresof land.

-- r .1 ii hi i iwbiiwi rwmwnrMnrwirriWiilMTMftffftM'

MCN OF THE MAIL.

Tim rontmnttcr ltr-i:lp- Tliclr Ottlclala.
Sclrct (luhmtonuiiit Ailjoiirn.

Dallas, Tex., July 21. Tho second
ivununl convention of tho Texas Post-

masters' association was adjourned
late Friday nftcrnoon. Tho delegates
were unanimously of tho opinion
that Its sessions have been of great
profit to them, and they predict that
nt tho convention to bo held lit Oalvcs-o-n

next summer tho attendance will
be even greater than It was at this
place,

The only paper read at tho morning
session Friday were "The Best Meth-

ods of Keeping Duplicate Reports,"
by Mrs, M. R. King, assistantpost-

mistress at Stcphetivllle, and "Tho
Advantages of tho Tcxaa Postmasters'
Association," by T. J. Darling, post-

master nt Temple.
On motion of Mr. Hnll of Palestine

nil tho old officers of the association
were unanimously ns fol-

lows: Wm. II. RriiBh, Austin, presi-
dent; Wm. M. Naglo, Dcnlson, first
Alee president; J. W. Bell, Beevlllo,

second vlco president; R. D. Hunter,
Whitney, third vlco president; Mnr-rha-ll

Smith, Brownwood,secretnryand
trensurer; Miss Carrie Hoke, Taylor,
assistantsecretary.

President Brushreturned thanksto
the associationfor the honor donehim
In him ns its president. Ho
snld ho hoped to seo tho association
double Its membershipby the next nn-nu- al

meeting nnd he especially hoped
to see an Increaseof fourth-clas-s post-

masters In the membership.Ho hoped
also thnt at the next meeting every
member would be present so hat n
regular love feast could be held.

He returned thanks also for Mr.
Smith, detained at home on account
of the Illness of his wife, for his re-

election ns secretary and treasurer.
The place for the next meeting be-

ing In ordr, San Antonio, Galver'-i--n

nnd Fort Worth were put In nomina-
tion. Gi lveston was selected.

Tivcltr Culm.
Austin. Tex.. July 21. State Health

Officer Blunt has returned from Mnson
county, where he went In responseto
a cnll to investigate Bonio suspicious
cases, which proved to bo smallpox.
The diseaseIs among a (tarty of about
twenty-fiv- e "movers," who nro camped
four or flvo miles westof the town of
Mnson. There are about twelve cases
In different stnges,and the entire camp
Is under strict quarantine.

Dr. Blunt had a rough Journev from
Llano, the terminus of the railroad to
his destination. It Is usually a forty
mllo ride over a comparatively good
road, crossing the Llano river nt Cas-tel-l,

half way, but the heavy rains had
so swelled tho Llano river thnt cross-
ing was impossible. In order to get
to Mason the doctor wns compelled
to follow n long circuitous route over
nn exceedingly rough mountain road,
that had been washed considerable
by the heavy rains. He arrived after
n Bevere shaking up. thoi,h he stood
the trip remarkably well for a man of
his years.

SpollMir SrlrrtPtl.
Waco. Tex.. July 21. A spirited

competitive drill took place at Camp
Scurry, each battalion entering Ha
bestdrilled company,tho majors of tho
threo battlloiis respectively makingtho
selection. Those competing .wero tin
Shaw Rifles of tho first battalion, the
Duke Rifles of the second battalion
and the Miller Rifles of tho third bat-

talion. Tho Shaw Rifles of the first
battllon won the honors.

Miss Leo Shields of Marlln was elec-

ted queenspoiibor. Tho announcement
of the resultof the contestwns gieot-e-d

with tremendous applause, and
when, with well-chose- n words. Col,
Boone placed the crown upon the brow
of Miss Leo Shields, tho sponsor of
the Clark Light Guard of Marlln, thnt
young lady fittingly responded,

i;rni- - l'lglit,
Waxnhaehle,Tex,, July 21. Two ne-

groes, Arthur Epperson nnd Jesso
becameInvolved In a difficulty

here, which tormlnated In McKnlght
shooting EppersonIn the left side. For
a time It was thought Epperson had
received a mortal wound, though he
rallied. A fatal result, however, Is
not Improbable. McKnlght Immedi-
ately fled, but was overtaken and ar-
rested at Lancaster and brought back
by Deputy Sheriff Henry Forbes ancl
Constablo It. A. Smith.

Kentucky Populists opposefusion.

I'rtlt on SUIT.

Austin, Tex., July 21. Gov. Bayers
has appointed L. A. Peitlt, the welll-kno-

newspaper correspondent of
this city, aid de camp on the govern-
or's staff, with the rank of lieutenant
colouel. Col. Pettlt left Friday night
for LaPorte, where he will Inspect the
troops in attendance nt the encamp-
ment of the first Infantry. He was
bedeckedIn an elegant new uniform,
and presented a formidable military
appearance.

Suit llruutrat.
CoBrfvnna, Tex., July 21. H. L.

Scalesand C. W. Croft have filed suit
against tho Southern Oil company to
recover 15000 damagesalleged to have
occurred to plaintiffs becnuso of the
manner in which property covered by
a Judgment of tho dlstrf t court was
handled by defendants. The Judgment
was in favor of Swcatman & Wilson
againstthe oil company, but was pur-
chasedby plaintiffs after casehad bees
appealed.

FARM AND FLOCK.

Much rain has fallen. r

Tomatoesare abundant.

Wntcrmclons roll In 'npldly.

Cattle are commencingto mow.

Cantnloupes are In fair suppl

Vegetablescontinue In good supply.

Pastures In many localities are In

fine condition.
Owing to the drouth corn wai cut

short In many counties.

Considerable corn will be made

around Blooming Grove.

Recent rains around Durant, I. T

have benefited corn,

Screw worms arc said to be causing,

trouble in Borden county.

Grnsshoppersaro doing some cUmago

In portions of Comanche county

A number of localities report their
cotton Into, but looking fine.

The best fruit crop In four yearj Is

being gatheredaround Odessa.

Fifty-seve- n cars of cattle were stop-

ped from Henrietta-t- St. I)uls.
A large corn crop will be ra!s:cl

nround Blossom, Lamar county.

Intermittent showers have retarded
harvest operations In Grnysoncounty.

A special meeting of the squarebalo

glnncrs will bo held nt Waco oa :Jlst.

It will take until Aug. 15 to ilnlsh
threshing operations In Bosque coun-

ty.

Shnckleford county has raised a fine

crop of oats,both In quantity an qual-

ity.

Wheat In Wilbarger county Is ylld-ln- g

from twenty to forty bushc'.3 per
acre.

It Is estimated that Oklahoma will

ship 1,000,000 bushels of peacu-- thla
year.

Wheat Is averaging twenty-fiv- e bush-

els to the acre through Shackelford
county.

Cantaloupes In carload lots ar be-

ing shipped from Vernon to Colorado
points dally.

The copious rains In the Chlck.ucaw

nation has caused stockmenand tann-

ers to rejoice.

Blllle Gibbons of the W ranch was

operated on for appendicitis at Peco.
Tex., a few days ago.

Many sales of Texas and Ind'an
Territory cattle at St. Louis the pust
few days are reported.

Tho calf crop on the Crowley ranch
near Mllford, Tex., is reported to bo
about double that of last year.

Mathew Cartwrlght of Terrell nude
a shipment of sixteen cars of beef cat-

tle from that place t6 the Chicago mar-

ket.
A pear tree In Dallas Is so loaded

down with fruit that the branchedha 1

to bo propped up to keep them from
breaking off.

One of the attorneys for the Texas
Cattle Raisers' association has given
It out that the t- - terminal chargecase
will be appealed to tho United States
supremecourt.

B. O. Sims of Mexico, Mo., haa pur-

chased fromGnrdlner & McDonald
the Rocking Chair ranch In Schleicher
county, comprising 22 1- -2 sections of
land. Mr. Sims will stock his proper-
ty with cattle nnd will place hU on in
charge of It.

Ed Neblett, whose ranch Is near
Sweetwater, lost six bend of cattle
from disease,supposedto be fever.
Several other persons In that vicinity
have cattle that aro affected. Soma
personsclaim that the diseaseIs throat
trouble Instead of fever.

W. B. Stlckney of St. Louis, who re-

cently leased the Runge ranch and
moved his cattle from Mason to Me-na- id

county, bought of Frank Anson
of Coleman 30 graded llerefotd hulls
for use on his ranch.

J. AV. Brntnson exhibited nt Vaxa-hachl- e

some fine corn that he r.thed.
The earsmeasuredfrom twelve to thir-
teen Inches in length nnd will yield
sixty bushels totho ncre, Mr. Bram-so-n

also has n fine cotton patch on
the sameform.

The corn crop of Oklahoma territory
this yenr will reach 70,000,000 bules.
Watermelons nre being shipped out of
the territory now, and the Hhlpmeuts
will reach 500 cars In the next threo
weeks.

The cattlemen In the Kiowa and Co-
manche reservations will probably
commenceshipping their beef pretty
lively the latter part of this month. It
Is estimatednow there are 250,000 head
of steers located In that section froni

up.

There wero very heavy rain
throughout a considerable portion of
Texasduring last week nnd cropswere
materially aided though In somo parts
of the state corn was too far gone be-
fore the drouth was broken to yield
anything like a full crop.

From Mostlck Hwltch, four miles
north of Tyler, there were on the 17th
shipped six carloadsof peachesof the
Elberta variety. From this awltch from
two to four cars of melons are ship,
ped dally and they bring from $73 to
1125 per car.

J. W. Buikctt of Odessa bought of
Cowden & Cochrnn four carloads of
Block cattle, paying $25 around, calves
not counted. Thoy were shipped to
Van Horn and were tho first shipment
or cattle for July.

Arizona's hny average per acre for1899 Is 2.C3 tons per acre, which places
her In tho lead for hay averages.Theaverageper acre Is '$27.22. As a sheep
raiser Arizona has twelfth placeamong
tha states and territories, her flgurea
tor 1S90 being f 1,042,430. '
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Cenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must SearSignatureof

See FacSlmlla Wrapper Below.

Tary aall aad aaaa-s-

louiuwnen
CARJEFfSl

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIUINESt.
rtfh IILIOUSNESS.im FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.

hh FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FORTHE COMPLEXION

IMjI .oiawtajrn mwmnjtiiKTOi,5i1M HVB9eaFvaawa

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

MONEY FOR
Soldiers'Heirs

Ilelr of Union BoMlera who mad homestead,of '
leu than ICO ncrrsteforo.lunij , 1ST4 (no muter I

It abandoned).If Ihe additional homestead rlBlit
nut lolil nr med, should address, with full i

particulars, HEHRY rl. COPP, n..kl.,i, p. C.

H'ilMiliaKfwillt.i:Wililii.fJtlilj;iii1T3!l

OPIUM WHISKY ntul other lrtiR
habfta curtil In 30 ilavK. San-

atorium trfatiiient. Iinoic and particularsF1IKK.
I 11, M, WUOI.KY, 11. D.. Atlautn, Ua.

for tracing and locntlwrOold or RllrcrRODSKOyi.KH.MoiW7.boutUluuton,Conn.
Ore tint nr Imrled treasures. SI. 1).
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fever
nnd tho othercurcor9V taking for chills and

9 CHILLI
malarial

maeic.'. auinine. pleasant!
orange blood,

-. ... Ml- - . WJ ... V.U.
srvaxants rafUatatd.

LAY.

The Wonder

ol ttte Age

No Boiling Cooking

It Stiffens the
It Whitensthe

It polishes the
It makes all garments anil

when first bouaht
Try a Sample Packa

Ilka It If you try
Imy It If you

You'll usa It If you It.

" " o.m ku all rtrneara.
C3UIU vs --. "

EDUCATIONAL

UNIVERSITY NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB INDIANA,

Classics. Economics and History,
Journalism. Art, 5clnca, Pharmacy. Law,

rkcbaolcal and Electrical EatIntcrlng,
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses. Ecclesiasticalstudents special rates.

RoomsFret. Junioror SeniorYear, Collcvtata
Coursex. Rooms moderatecharges.

St. Edward's for bov'H under
'the87th Year Mill open September4tb,l90O

CataloguesFree. Address
MORRISSBY, S. President

MEDICAL
TulanaUniversity Louisiana.
Its advsata.ta practical both la

ample laboratories atuodant hospital materials
uutquaUd. Five accessIs to the srtat

t hospital with too beds sol W.ouu patientsan-

nually. SpecialInstruction Is at tbe bed-aid-s

of tha sic. session Novembar

t.Q.tnuW. fcwoiajtui,LA.

1 tfri fv'v ...

mnn thorniiRhly npprrrlates trrt
of IiIh whpn lie litis to atny

nt homo with tho children.
Millions fur lln.rlnill,

A million of dnllnrn nrc epciU ovcry
year for hnseljiill. hut Ursa thin Is, It

th:m, others andyou will best can buy.
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fresh crisp

Tou'll It.
You'll try It.

Mall, IS.

REV, A. C C,

and
glrsa

siren
begins
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wmnoi equal tho amount spent In
searchof health. Wo urge thoso who
have spent much and lost hope to try
Hostctter's Stomach Hitters. It
strengthenstho stomach,makes diges-
tion easy,and cures dyspepsia,consti-
pation, hillousnessand weak kidneys.

Does the husband of a boarding-hous- e

keeper kick with tho boarders?
THREE DOSES WILL CURE.

You should rcmenibor that ltogers' Ulna
Chill Curo cures by purifying blood,
that Is, It puts the blood Into a perfectly
antireptlo condition whore germ or

whatever can Hto.
It emit j nothing if It falls, becauao

all druggist havo authority to refund the
uionoy In every Instance whore It falls to
give satisfaction.

If It cures,you havohad the quickest and
cheapest cure known to the world. Just
think of It. ONLY 3 DOSKS VH,I. CUHE !

And whllo It is curing, you don't havo to
stop nor lost, a single moalj but, on the
other hand, it Is invigorating, and wilt bftlld
you up quicker than any tonlo known,

Itogers' Drug Co., Mai tin, Tenn.

There can he perfect love when
there perfect confidence.

KOTICK Ttto IrmellrjR siilemen wanted In
each state. Salary and cxix,nie:cxicrti,nco not
necessary. Address 1'ocjUontun Tobacco Works,
Ucdford City, Virginia.

Ho linppy, though hot; bo calm,
though colih

Tho llcst Prescription for Clillla
ntlll TiVvn. tj n 1,mI1a si........... n . -
Liiii.i, 'Iunic. It Is simply Iron and quinine Intt tastelessform. Nocuru-n- o pay. l'rlce,

It alwaVS PllRV In flnil nynncna f.--

things we want to do.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BtUE CHILL CURE
cure iinv ca.e cif (.Mil. and l'rlce, Uc.No Cure,Nu All DriiimliH.

A bachelor usunllv refers a hnbv
ns "It."

To Cure Dandruff Oulcklv
Usu Cnkn Dntidriief fupa Mmm PAr,.M.tAi
if It falls, so why not try Itl

In the awesomegarden of Gloom
Is a prominent factor.

Many eauetInduce erar hair, hut Parker's IlAia
llu.nM hrlntis hacK Ihe oiilMul color.

lIiMir.conx, the bcit cure for guras, Ijcii.

A man never believes In a lovo that
persecutes.

Did You liver Itun Across
on old letter-I- nk all faded out? hav.beenCarter's for It doesn'tfade"

Some people ate mighty snippy with
a little good looks.

...................................

i

SHOTGUN SHELLSam

-

-kllln'edicinesyou.have.bccoJHj
unc ooitie oi

FUGE

.V.y.M.. I. WV 3Wbl W. W. W.- " .

When the eye is in trouble
usea reliable remedy.

jCes.

EVJ
MsS25!F'- -

MitchellsEycSalvc
a

wonderful relieverof sore,
weak and inflamed eyes.
One bottle usually ef-

fects a completecure.
Price25 cents. All druggists,

HALL & RUCKEL,
New York. 1848. London.

yEaKeepOiit

mm wet
Sawytr's SHokirs
"AHW'e "Kxrelslor Brand" Suits

lull Slickersan. tha bfti.1 irsiteriiraofvar.
ssenls)la the world Madsirom Iba beat

warrantedwalerprqof. Mads
to aland tbaroughaatwork andweather

iiatia isriasirausaiarH.si your dealer
do not hST thein. rlt lor eatalosne.

II. k.MAW'tt.'lJ !!.. .l. firra.,
Kaet Vaaakrlace, Masa.

BSKSaaSasc-jaB-
aaavawws'arafil Superiorto All

TAtTELCff
TONICf.

Cure Guaranteed.

(IMPROVED) rmac. . MaiNTt.
CertainChill Cure. Price. 50c.

IJkTrScVaillziaialU
H BastCoatb .nfaaSaood. Cm I
Bsl la Maa. 8oMJ sar stnaasiata. I

stilt iaaa-i-- . "jrr a,

Throw
AWAY

YOUR QUININE PILLS

.will doyou more good than anything-- in theworld' It's goodef--,
feels are felt Immediately, chills and all. troubles disap-bearin- tf

like It is free from and is as
and sweet to takeas syrup. It enricheathe audi

Kiillifs iin ffti av.fm finlili,A.,)w1iM .VnV riw. n....Kit.l...""Q)a,vr)r.BattM sold uawlar a to car, or noy
FIN DICKS CO.. Ltd.. Navw'Orreana.
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Two men nero Inlklnur In low tones,
nmld the gloomy display of n West
Sldo undertaker's shop, says the Now
York Sun. One of them wns leaning
with his hand against tho black panel-
ing of the wall. He toucheda spring.
Instantly the wall opened and some-
thing pink and pretty swung down ns
though on it hlngs nnd stretched It-

self half way across the room. Tho
effect wns aturtllng. It was ns though
a hrldnl garment were cast suddenly
Into a place of mourning.

"Thnt's the lntoaf rrlumtih nt !..
mortuary art the sofa ensket," said
ino unticrinKer.

It looked very beautiful nnd very
like a SOfa. Its width wns irnnnrnna
and near the head rose up with a
sweepingcurve.Tho undertaker paused
jor a moment nna gnzeil at it wlta
pride. Then he went on:

"Whenever I look at that I think
of n funernl I saw at Mankato, Minn.,
In '1)2. There wns a beautiful young
lady living there, nnd Invltntlons wero
out for a big pink tea to celebrateher
entrance Into society. Hut two daya
before the tea the poor girl died oi
pneumonia. Then a strange fancy
seized her mother.

" 'Allele can't have hpr tilnfc ton lmr
she'll have a pink funeral," she said.

oo nicy nan u pink casket, and theyoung lady was dressed In the pink
flock She WOllld hnvn worn nf Mm r.teptlon. The six girl friends who were
tu nave pouredtea actedas pallbearers
all gowned in pink, and the guests
were requested to wear the dresses
they had prepared for the tea. The
loom was decoratedwith pink llowers,
and the white horses that drew the
hoarso hnd on nlnk rownttpsi ami
Gtreamers."

The soft-cask- et was certainly a thing
of beauty. It was covered with pinlc
plush, full of lights and shadows,and
wns lined with delicate pink satin,
elaborately shirred and trimmed with
lr.ee. Tho lid wns realy the whole up-
per hnlf of the cof!ln. fitting down upon
It something after the fashion of a pill
box. nnd when It was off the lower part
was scarcely recognizableas a coiriu.

v Origins' l'ree Drill; l'uinl.
New Orleans received In 1S04. ns a

bequestfrom Simon V. Sickles,a drug-
gist, a fund of $16.S4t for the estab-
lishment of a dispensary to furnish
drugs nnd medical advice ftee to the
poor of the city. Until 1S77 tho In.
come was used for this purpose, but
the city council, finding that cpprtgq
much excofdpd th receipts, voted tor,,u the disbursementsuntil the time
when the fund should have so

thnt tti.i cltv rnnhl nnulti
free dispensaryand thus entry out the
testator's desire to the letter. The
amount of the fund Is now f S3 053,01.
When It has reached1100,000 the plan
will be carried out.

lull for the Miijor'n Kim,
week n boy baby was born to

mayor of Cincinnati. Julius Flelsch-man-n.

One of his friends asked him
what political Job ho Intended to give
h!s offspring. After a moment's thotis-n-t

ho replied:
"Guess I'll make him town crier."
The more ho thought of this replv

the better he lilted It. At last he call-
ed up his home nnd told It over tho
telephone Suddenlyhe lal 1 thp receiv
er down and looked puzzled.

"Well?" wns asked.
"What do you think they say out

home?"
"Don't know."
"Make him milk Inspector."

The battle of the ballot nnd the bat-
tle of the bullet oft have the same re-
sults.

The man who is "taken In" Is gen-
erally much "put out."

Art You Ualng Allen's rmit-Knso- ?

It Is the only curo for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-ICas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At nil Druggists nnd Shoe
Stores.25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.
...F.I t)

If you are tempted to repine, think
of the suffering some mortals undergo.

Tnstelefs Chill Tonics Are Unreliable.
Try Yucatan Chill Toulo (Improved,) No

shaking required. Kach doio contains the
sameproportion of modlciu. l'leaiaut to
taitu. l'i leu SJ ceuti.

The secret of good work is doing It
as well us It can be dne.

At This Seasonnf the Yeir
It Is necessaryto take some medicine)
to tone up the system, and no other
modlclno will do this a3 effectively as
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste and onco
used no family will be without It. It
has cured thousandsof obstinate enses
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains in the
Stomachand Bowels, and Is a apecltlc
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Ask your druggist for It. Re-ftt-

worthless substitutes and lnnlst
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

It Is a sure, sign wo aie getting aged
when flreworwks on July Fourth annoy
us.

Each packageof PUTNAM FADE-

LESS DYE colors more goods than any
other dye and colors them better, too.

A man Is never too busy but what
ho can stop to see another mnn try to'
.catch a car

The most Important change made
at the recent provincial chapterof tho
Congregatlouof tbe Holy Cross at the
University of Notre Damo, Indiana,
was the transfer of Rev. James A.

Burns from tbe head of the commun-
ity house to the presidency of Holy
Cross college, which Is situated in
Washington In affiliation with the
Catholic University of America-Fathe- r

Burns, who has been professor
of chemistry at Notre Dame after bril-

liant work at Harvard and Johns Hop-

kins, Is one of the ablest as woll as
one of tbe youngest ot tho Catholic
educators of America., and as head ot
the post graduate Institution in Wash-
ington he hasa great field for further
progress.

Dogs delight to bark and cats prono
to spark.

The, Chatelaine. ,
Tho reappearanceof the chatolalne

marks another revival In the world of
fashion. We appendour watches,our
purses, our notebooks and visiting
card ense, our pencils nnd our pen, to
tho silver chatelaine chain. We grew
tired of having gem-studde-d initials on
our bicycles, and now tho Jeweled mon-

ogram is transferred to tho chatelaine
guard. Au ornament much admired,
little used and ot great beauty and
high price, the chatotaine is with us
again, and Is for the moment fashion-abl- e.

it

. 'J?BTiJb?H j. "SaW,? .. ... S5C. . ZRw. .aVK: SS
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HEALTHY WOMEN.

Mnry .1. Kennedy, mnitncr of Ar-
mour ,t (.o.'m Exhibit nt tlm Tnins-MlsslKslp-

Exposition at ilmnlin, Nfli.,
writes the following of Purunn, as it

emu for thnt
common plmse
of Mittiiner ca-
tarrh, known
nu indigestion.
Mls Kennedy
says:

"I found the
c o n 1 1 n u a 1

elinngu of diet
Incidental to
elffht years'
traveling com.
pletuly upset
in y dtirestlvo
system. In con-
sulting Aevcrnl
physlclansthey
decided I mif-fcre- d

with ca-

tarrh of the
Ktoinnch.

"Their pre-
scriptions did
not seem to
help mo any,
ho, rending of
the remarkable
cures effected
by tho uso of
Pertina I decid-
ed totry it nnd
soon found my

self well repaid.
"I have now used Pertina for nbout

thrco months and feel completely
I bclteve I am permanent-

ly cured, and do not hei'tate to givo
unstintedpraise to your greatremedy,
I'crunn."

The causes of summer catarrh nro
first, chronlo catarrh;.second,derange-
ments of the stomach and liver: third,
impure blood,

bitch being the case anyone who
knows anything whatever about the
operations of l'eruna can understand
why this remedy Is u permanent cuio
for summer catarrh . It eradicates
chronic, catarrhfrom the system.Invig-
orates the stomach and liver, cleanses
the blood of all Impurities, and there-
forepermanently curesby removing the
cause a host of maladies peculiar to
hot weather Thecausebeing removed
the symptomsdisappearof themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" Kent free to any
addressby Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus,Ohio.
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UNIVF.rSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
Nntre I'uinf, Iml.

We call the attention of our readers
to tho ndvortlscmciit of Notre Dame
University, one of the great educa-
tional Institutions of tho West, which
appears In another column of this
paper. Thoseof our readers who may
have occasionto look up a college for

i their sons during the coming year
would do woll to correspondwith the
president, who will send them a cata-
logue free of charge, as woll as
particulars regarding terms, courses
of studies,etc,

There la a thorough preparatory
school In connection with tho unlver--
slty, in which students of all grades
will have evyy opportunity of prepar-
ing themselvesfor higher studies.The
Commercial Course, Intended for
young men preparing for business,
may bo finished In one or two years
according to the ability of the student.

Edward's Hall, for boys under
' thirteen, Is an unique department of

tho Institution. The higher course?
nro thorough In every re3pact, andstu
dents will find every opportunity of
perfecting themselves In any lino of i

work they may rhoosoto select. Thor-
oughness In cltss work, exactnessIn
tho caro of students, and devotion to

'

tho best Interestsof all, are the distin-
guishing characteristics of Notre
Dame University.

Fifty-si- x years of active work In tho
ot education have made this In-

stitution famous all aver thecountry,
It has bcpn computedthat about sev-

enty babiesare born each minute.
Kive money by uslni; Itiiss' Illenchlnclllue the turnout ban blue. imicIi packim'u iequals 11 orj' cents worth ut any other. '

Every man thinks ho can solve the
servrit girl question.

Mrs. Window's Hnnthln? Hyniri.
For children testblnsr.softem thocumj, reducs

allays pain, euro, wind colic. 23ca buttle.

To correctly stand touch the nose,
the chest and the toes to the wr.ll.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
, taken internally l'rlce. TV

Some lovers talk to each other as the
novels tell us.
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In lh" lienutif'i! palacesof Parnrlfsf
generosity ami tin rty are doubtless
lenders among the perls.

I do not Mo-- s Hire for Consraiptlon
has on ciuul tor rounhs ami colds. John P
liorKii, Trinity Ind Feb. l&, 130

I'lens, flics and fights make any old
summer lively.

Plensa Try Pnultliuia Htnreti
oncennd you will never use any otbsr. All
giocers sell It laiRe packagelOo

Some people love Ice cream, whllo
others scream,"Ice!"

Prlniley's California Fruit Oum contains
the most delicious qualities of western '

fruits.
He who loves the works of nature

loves humanity also.

Write to Dr. C. J. MofTett, St. favils. Mo., for
his vuluuble little Tektiuna Wash-M- il Uoo'a,

tree. ,

The memoriesof the long ago have
many tender recollections.

'When you want blulnc buy Itus'Hleach- -

lnK Hill", the rnmoiio bin; blue. 1 package
tiuuln i'ic or Mc worth of nny other blue.

A woman's part In life Is

l..tilk'. Cnn ,Hr Mm.
Onosli'siiiallerafterusiiiAlluii's Foot- -
Ease,n pov.dur. It make-tig-

ht or new
shoesensy.Cures swollen,hot..su eating--,

noiilntr feet. Inprowinsr nulls, cornsand
bunions. All diu,'gistsand sluestores,
SSu. Trial packageI'ilEEbv mail. Ad-
dressAllen S Olmsted. I.e Itoy, N.Y.

Good Intentions do not always bring
beneflclul reoiilts.

Try Vutntnn Chill 'linilr (liiiM-utp.- )

A reliable tonic: each dose bun the same.proportion of mod cine; no shnUti" re-- 1

quired I'rico .'() cents.

Some men work harder to borrow a
dollar than they would to earn it.

DR.

(Tecthmj

Costs only 25 cents
OrassUiSceaUto C.J.
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could not walk,
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was entirely gone. 111 I
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better.' Mim, Mauy Arlington,
Iowa.

" Di:.n Mn. Pixkham: I wassick
two yars falling of the womb,and

theovariesandbladder.
I wasbloated very badly. My left limb
would Mvoll I could step on
foot. I had such bearing down I
could not up walk across
tlio nndsuch woulU
go through me that I thoughtI could
not stand it. My mothergot me abottle
of Lydla E. ham'.s Vegetable Com-
pound and told inc to try it. I took six
bottles and now, thanks to your won-
derful medicine, 1 a well woman."

Mks. Klsik Buy aji, Otisvllle, Mich.
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.AllllOIIIItMMIlOlltN.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C WILM15TU of Scurry Co.
Subjectto thu action of tliu Dciiioirut parij.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
.1. K. 1'OOLIC.

II. R. JOXKS
J. E WILKONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. HELL.

For Tax Assessor,

P. 13. CAROTIIEUS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON.

LOCAL DOTS.

991' A special sale, at Bt'kcr's, of

Wmf' poultry food.

fjHfi Some verv fine watermelons
Sift,, have beenbroughtto town this week.

iLt' . RugRy whips iscts and up at
Vflr Riddel's.

W$ Photograph Gallery Neathery
ST' building.

B A numberof the town people
P,V attended church at Mesquitc last

W

ff

U

POST.

Sunday

, Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. J. F. Jones says he will
run his mill on the first Friday and
Saturday in August.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE not only effectually expels
worms, but is unequaledas a tonic,
and is a certain and permanent cure
for Chills and Fever in children.
Price 25 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Bring your babys for pictures, a
cool cloudv day when possible.

Mr. Dud Hudson of Dickens
county, brother of Mr. W. T. Hud-

son, was here this week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Mr. T. W Coker has the thanks
of the Frff. Prfss youngsters for a
nice watermelon.

A new thing; try a pair of those
solid rubber bottom tennis shoesat
S. L. Robertson'sand learn what
ease and solid comfort is.

Messrs Bunk Rike and Link
Holden started Monday for Marlin
with the Johnson Bros, stock of

horses.

Vou are invited to call at the
Photograph Gallery and see our
work.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparillaeffectu-

ally aids weak.impaired and debilita
ted organs of both sexes. Its astion
is quick and lasting, socts and Si
at J. B. Baker's. 32

Mr. J. M. Shermanof the north
part of thecounty drove 400 mutton
sheepthrough to Stamford this week
for shipment to market.

Warranty deeds,statutory form,
with andwithout vendor's lien and
with either joint or single acknow-

ledgment, for sale at this office. Also
vendor's lien notes, chattel mort-
gages, etc., in stock.

Rev. W. C. Voung of the Pres-bytcri-

church has been doing
ministerial work in Stonewall county
this week and will not be here to fill
his pulpit tomorrow.

Dr. Gilbert has been gathering
up and bringing in some nice sam-

ples of grain this week, but don't let
this stop you from bringing yours.
Later a list of contributors will be
published giving credit to all who
furnish samples.

wnai among numan ills are
more annoyingthan the piles? The
afflictions that preventactiveexercise
are bad enough,but one that makes
even rest miserable is worse.

f.TAIil-liK'- S iiUUNfeYK J'JMS
y OLNMLNT will cure the most ob--

stinatecases. Price, 5octs. in bottle,
tubes 75c at J. B, Bakerdrug store.

SBBBiSSSBSSiiSSSSSB7inwi,'vMt.'tmuit .twwiWtfBWJBBBBBfciBIJBMWMWWWMPWWiiBMiMiMMMMMBBMIMMBIpgM

Rev. C C Anderson was up
from Anson this week to sechis Has

.mfi-- . ftsi4y, anminnumffrnJi gfUfl&Z.

kell friends and complete his re '

moval.

Rich, Red at d Pure Hlo d can 1 c
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-5oc-ts

, parilt.l, Only per bottol and
J50 full does for an adult at J. 15.

Maker's 33
Miss Edna Ellis returned yes-tcrd-

from an extended visit to
friends at the State capitol and in
Oklahoma.

My stock of groceries hasjust
been lilled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As!
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Cakni-.v- .

Several couples ol Stamford
oung folk enjoyed a drive to Has-

kell and attended church here last
Sunday.

Those who live on farms arc liable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is promptly applied. Price 25 and 50
cts at J. B. Raker drug store.

Mrs. G. H. Morrison lclt Tues
day to return to her home at Hico
after spending two or three weeks
with herparentshere.

The Photographgallery will be
moved to the Dr. Neathery building
Aug. 1 st.

Mr. A. A. Brewer, theparty who
bought the 40 acre tract of land at
the eastside of town of Mr. Anthony,
arrived with his family this week
from Austin.

To eradicateworms from the sys-

tem give the child plain, nourishing
lood andWHITE'S CREAM VER-
MIFUGE. The result will be. the
worms will disappear and the child
become healthy and cheerful. Price
25 cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Don't forget that we will take
oats, millet, etc. on subscription
accounts, and would like to hac
some at an early date or some
money to buy them with.

Impureblood is responsibledirect-

ly and indirectly for many others
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla.
Fifty cts and 50 doses at J. I).

isaKer s urug store 32

There was a pretty good shower
of rain at town Monday and we are
informed that heavy rains fell in the
northernand northeastern portions
of the county.

Mr. B. L. Frost left Thursday
with a carload of horses which he
will sell in Arkansas. He shipped
from Stamford.

Is your liver tired? Docs it fail
10 do its duty? If so, don't neglect
its call for help. A few doses of
HERBINE may save you a spell of
sickness. HERBINE is the onl
perfect liver medice. It cures Chills
and Fever. Price 50c at J. II. Baker's

Mrs Thos. Morrison left Thurs-
day for her homeat Hillsboro. She
was accompanied by her niece, Miss
FlorenceCouch, who goes for a two
or three weeks visit.

Mr R S. Delons of Eltasville.
Young county, who was at one time
in the mercantile business at this
place, stopped over a day here this
week to see his many old friends.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic peculiarly
adapted to persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthencr
and appetizer. Satisfaction or money
refunded. Put up in both tasteless
and bitter styles. 50-c- ts size,
at J. B. Baker's. 32

Mrs. S. E. Andrews of Fort
Worth, sister ol Messrs W. W. and
R. Ji. Fields, arrived yesterday even-
ing on a visit to them.

Several of our old Throckmor-
ton friends passed through here this
week en route to and Irom Asper-mon- t,

where they were witnesses in
the transferredmurder trial of the
negro John Stell.

The protracted meeting which
has been going on at the Baptist
church has developed considerable
interest. Up to Thursday night
there had been seven conversions
and five accessions to the church
and several more areexpected. Rev.
Crawford of Baird, who has been
doing most of the preaching,has
preachedsome eloquentand forcible
sermons.

It Savtd Ills Leg,

P. A. Danforth of La Grange,Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg, but writes
that Bucklen'sArnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, l'iles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Mr. M. Smith sold this week to
Messrs Gaston and Willingham o!

Dallas 70a Shropshire ewes at $3,
Thesesheep will he carried to Dallas
county and used for breedingpur--

poses.

Mr. H. (1. D. Collins of Hrowns--
I M 1 Itvine, 1 enn.,wno spentauout a wee

herewith the family of his daughter,
Mrs. W.T. Jones,left Thursday for
home. He is a commercial traveler
but we understand thathe was so
well pleased with Haskell and our I

country generallythat he expressed
the intention of retiring from his
presentbusinessand coming here to
settle.

Cure for Cholera lnfantuiii--!pu- r
Known to Fall.

During last May an infant child
of our neighbor was suffering from
cholerainfantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I

took a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
the house, telling them 1 felt sure it
would do good if used accordingto
directions, In two days time the
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I
have recommended this remedy fre-

quently and have neverknown it to
fail. Mrs. CurtisBaker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Every citizen of the county
ought to take an interest and tcel
somepride in havingour county ex-

hibit full andcomplete in every de-

tail. To accomplish this will require
the help of all. Don't excuse your-

self with thc idea that some one else
will bring in a better sample of a
particular thing than jours is, be-

causeif the other fellow thinks the
same way there will be no sample
brought. Bring along goodsamples
of anything jou have as fast as they

mature.
-

11 hatha Miracle!

"The marvellous cure ol Mrs.

Rcna J. Stout of Consumption has

createdintenseexcitementin Cam-mac-k.

Ind." writes Marion Stuart, a
leading druggist of Muncic, Ind.
"She only weighed 90 poundswhen
her doctor in Vorktown said she

must soon die, Then she beganto
use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 poundsin weight and was
completely 'cured." It has cured
thousandsof hopeless cases, and is

positively guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung diseases.

50c and 1. Trial bottles free at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

We havethesad duty to perform
of chronicling the death of another
of Haskell'sold citizens, that of Mr.
W. N. Haswell, which occurred on

last Sundaynight after a lingering
illness. For several years he had
been in delicate health and for the
past several monthswas confined to
his house or bed most of the time.
His trouble was in the nature of
consumption of thebowels. His end
was not thought to be so near until
the latter part of last week when he
took suddenly worse and passed
away as stated.

He was a little past 44 years of
age and came to Haskell from North
Carolina about nine years ago with
his family and they have resided here
ever since. He leaves a wife and
three children who have the sym-

pathy oi all in their bereavtnent.

The Appetite of a (.'oat.

Is envied by all whose Stomach
and Liver are out of order. But
such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills give a splendid ap-

petite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect
health and great energy. Only 25
cts at J. B, Baker's drug store.

When wit is kind as well as play-

ful, when information knows how to
be silent, as well as how to speak,
when good will is shown to those
who are absent as well as to those
who arc present,we may know that
we are in good society. August
Ladies' Home Journal.

EpworthLeague Program.
For Js!y 20.

Song. Prayer.
Lesson Cumberers of thc Ground

Luke 13:6-9-,

Reference word Unfruitful.
Who are the Cumberers? Mr.

Willie Whitman.
The Divine Patiencewith Cunib-erer-s

Mrs. S. W. Scott.
Quartette Misses Rike andJones

and Messrs Scott and Fields.
Punishmentof Cumberers Miss

Ethel Mason,
Cure for Cumberers Miss Allie

Frost. '

Song. Prayer.
Every one bring their bibles.
Leader Miss J,illic liikc,

- '""'" ' ",u -- - - .. - .- ,. ,. ., ifit,u , j i j ...-- iji. i niifirminflinilUMWWI

A Family Rounlon.

Paint Creek, July 1900,
To the FreePress:

The home of Mrs. W. T. Hughes
was the sceneof a.luppy reunionof
her children and grandchildren,who
met there on July so, 1900 to spend
ft few d wilh lhclr d molhcr
on thc old homestBadi Thcrc wcrc
tke nothcr and ? childrcn and 9
,,randchildren, 17 in all, as follows:
Mrgt Mary wheat, her huiband and
4 children 0f Young Co., Maritnon,,..,., anii wife of Younu countv.r o j 1

Mrs. Sallie Glassand' two children
of Bosque county, Mrs. Florence
Hughesand three children of this
county,besidesDavid, Charley and
EnochHughesat home.

It had been five yearsor more since
they had all met, and since then thc
father and a brother has departed
this life, the only thing to mar thc
happinessof this meeting.

Mrs. Hushes is 55 years old and
was married to Rev. W. T. Huphcs
in Miss. ,Scpt. 30, 1869 and removed
to Texas in 1S76 and have lived here
on thc present homesteadthe last
ten years.

She lost her husband thcRev. W.

T. Hugheson March 26, 1S98 and
has been fighting life's battle alone
with her 3 little boys ever since.

She with the most of her children
are following thc footsteps of the
husband andfather and arc consist-

ent members of thc Baptist church.
They all have gathered around

the family hearth relating the scenes
of thc past, perhapsfor thc last time,
but the happy greetings override
the solemn thought of the parting
and the meeting is one of pleasure.

Thc visitors will depart for their
respective homes next Tuesday
morning, hoping the time may soon
come for just such anotherreunion.

May the aged motherUveapeace-

ful and happy life the rest of herdays
and enjoy manyother suchreunions,
and may all reunite in that better
world, is thc sincerewish of their

Friend.

Hunt's Cure

Cures all diseases in all its various
forms. No internal treatment nec-

essary. Failing, money returned to
purchaserat J. B. Baker's 32

Important Notice.
I sold my businessone year ago

and some of you haven't paid me
yet. I have waited patiently, but
I must now ask you to come and
settleat once. I am needing the
money, must have it-s- o dont pass
this by indifferently.

A. P. McLumokk.

B. Y. P. U. Program
July 20, laoo.

Leader Miss Una Foster.
Song. Prayer.
Topic: "How Mission Work Will

Gain Success,"Acts 1:6-1- 4.

The Mission of Jesus Prof. D. R.
Couch.

The Command of Jesus Mrs.
Farmer.

Witnessing Miss Mary Rice.
With thc Help of the Holy Spirit
Mrs. Robertson.
The Pathwayto Power Mrs. 13.

R. Couch.
Song.

HOW IS YOUR WIFE?
Has she lost her beauty? If so,

Constipation, Indigestion,Sick Head-

achearc thc principal causes.Karl's
Clover Root Tea has cured these
ills for half a century. Price25 and
50 cents. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. For saleby J.
II. Baker.

Our flag was once the recognized
and boasted symbol of universal
freedom. If we persist in thc repub
lican policy of imperialism, the con
questand unwilinc subjugation of
other people under its sways it will
become a "flaunting lie," a symbol of
greed and hypocracy.

Fat lorses and Marc:

"

For

nrtpii h .

Yontiff Women
btcritical time for a glrL Little men-

strual disordersstartedat thattime soon
now into fatal complications. That
iemale troubles graveyards

this. Wine of Cardul cstab
pilule

flow. When oncethis Important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to Wine ol
Cardul. There is nothing like it to
give women freedom from painand to
fit young women for every dutyoi life.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Mill Delia M. Slraytr, Tully, Kan.i "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe

rlodi for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite,and lost Interest In everything,
In fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Wine of Cardul, with Thedford's
Black.Draught, when needed, and y

I am entirely cured. I cannot express the
thanks I feel for what you have done

for me."

For advice Incases reqnlrlns specialdlree-ttoc- a,

addrcha,RlilnR Brjuplomi, the Ladles'
Adllsorr Uepartmont,TheChattanoogaMed.
telna Company,Chattanooga,Tenn. 'aThe WestTexas Fair.

The countiesin West Texas that
are interested in their upbuilding
and want to let the visitors seewhat
they can produce, have a favorable
opportunity for so doing with an ex-

hibit at the West Texas Fair, every
county is invited to make an exhibit.
Taylor county being barred in the
contestfor the large premiumsoffer-

ed lor the best county exhibit. We
are advisedthat the racing program
is the finest everoffered in the West,
five days with good horses in every
race. 1 lie trael; is being improved
so that it will he made one of the
finest in the southwest. A larce
hall for exhibits is being added to
accomodate thc counties that will
make exhibits.

Imperfect digestionand assnnila
tion produce disordered conditions
of the system, which grow and are
confirmed by neclet. HERBINE
gives tone to thc stomach, and
causes good digestion. Price 50 cts
J. B. Bake drug store.

Notwithstanding thc claims of
Gen. Otis and the administrationfor
months past that the Filipinos were
pratically quelled and only a few

scatteredbandsof guerillas or out-

laws remained lobe captured, killed
or dispersed,the fact that Gen. Mc- -

Arthur very relutantly obeyed the
order to senda few hundred marines
and a couple of regiments over to
China and strongly protests that he
can spare no more men out of his
65,000 proves that the islandsare
not by any means conquered. And
it is our opinion that the facts will be
thc same this time next year andpos-

sibly the next, unless thereis a great
changein the administration'spolicy
toward the Filipinos. When a peo-

ple are thoroughly imbued with the
spirit of liberty they are not easily
conquered. This was pretty well
demonstratedby our own forefathers.
England in her unholy effort to sub-

due theBoers is in about thesame
box. She is badly in need ofsol-

diers to send to China to protect her
intereststhere and seek reparation
for Chinese wrongs to her subjects.
The bulkof her availableforce, more
than 200,000 men, are in South
Africa, which is half way on therord
to China, but notwithstanding thc
fact of herapparentsuccessand the
claim that the Boers arc whipped
and their country practically annex-

ed to the British Empire, it develops
that she can't spare a man from
South Africa. Thus is the path of
the two greatvultures ol greed and
JSmpireblocked againsttheir legiti-

matedefensein a time of need.

British Government

I will be in HaskellAugust 3rd and 4th.
Want horsesand mares 14:3 1-- 2 to 15

hands1 inch. Perfectlygentle to ride, 0
to 9 years old. No blemishes. No light
grays or duns.

Want extra good animals and will pay
extra good pricesfor same.

Fjiank Arbor.

m1 "- - SSfc

You Want
We can supply you. Besides a full line of box hcaUts,w h(iv

"ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood hkatkk guaranteedto heat as well

thc ordinary stove with'half thc quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no nslies
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burnschips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and wc want you to come
andsec this stove.

We alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Your &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.
1 ' i" 1 w wfw ii

Bigger
and

Better
That is, the mammothstock of goods

now going into our large store rooms.
' w

filling the shelves
the counters in

and stackingup on
the upper and

lower stories until there is no
left for anything else still
to conic.

No LiQC Has Beer)Neglected.
Wc may make a long story short by saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods

White Goods

Notions and Fancy Goods

Clothing
Men's Furnishings 's'

room
more

Underwear ." , ;.
'"

Bootsl'and Shoes

for Men and Boys
and, in fact, all thc way through, our customerswill find thc quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

as especially interesting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, qualitv and variety, presided over by
our accomplished artiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently"
laivcii mmi wc may icnu a post Kraauate course in tne largest and most
stylish millinery trimming house in Chicago, where she won the higbut
praiseof the head of thc establishment.

As to miens: We know that having bought in large quantities in
thc best market for cashthat we got the best prices going andthat we can
and will compete with any tow n or store west ol Dallas in the mattersof
quality and price.

This is not emply boast, you have only to see and to compare to be
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselves yours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G AlexanderCo.
A BOON TO MANKENtoS

DR-TABLET- 'S BUCKEYE
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Meets trains and and
in in

teams to

Bays It's

A dead fish can float down
with thc current, but it a live
one to go up Business suc-

cess all success lies up
is thc lever of

business thc man who
is too timid to use it is

stream by thc current, or, at best
floats in an eddy, never

any Haskell Free
Press.

If men doubt the
correctnessof the above, just let
them up The see who

then walk through town
and seewho is the
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M. CURE

White MaH Turned Vellew,
Great was felt by

the friends M. A. Hogarty Lex-

ington, Ky., when they saw was
turning yellow. skin slowly
changedcolor, also his eyes, and h e
suffered terribly. His malady was
Yellow Jaundice. He was treated
by the best doctors, but without ben-efi- t.

Then he was advised to try
Electric Hitters, the wonderful Stom.
ach and Liver remedy, and ho writes:
"After taking two I waswhoU
ly cured." a trial proves its ro?tch.
less for all stomach, and
Kidney troubles, Only 50c, ioli
by J, B.

New Discovery Certain Cure INTERNAL
EXTERNAL PILES; WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, MAIL, CENTS; BOTTLES, CCNTB.

Proprietor. - - 3!0 North Street, ST. LOUIS.

For saleby B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
passenger delivers passengers

press Haskell without layover Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good veliickles furnished promptly order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

True.

stream
takes

stream.
stream.

Judicious advertising
success,and

swept down

around mak-

ing progress,

Abilene business

pick Reporter,
advertises,

doing business,
Reporter.
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